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O. H. McAlister hare brightened.
This prospector developed a good 

show of gas and some distillate In 
a a dnilstem test In the Devonian at 

U W -K S  feet.
The tool was open one hour. Oas 

surfaced m five mlnutei. Oas vol- 
a me* duTlDC ths Ftst of ths test was 

I I  at the rate of 1.000.000 cubic feet
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Soaking Rains Cheer Many Areas
Seven Die. 
22  Hurt In 
Bus Mishap

O AKLAND , CALIF.— |/P)
,,—  A crowded Greyhound

per day. %
Recovery waV^280 reet of disUl-'_bU9 hit a loose block of con- 

late and JTO feet of slightly mud cut on a bridge approach
^tUlate. There were no signs of garlv Sunday and plunged 
formation arater. i , e»
Ckma^kg Oat Hote I down 40 feet, killing seven and In-
^  open Rowing bottom hole Juring the oUier 23 persons aboard. 

A rn ii-r was reported. ShuUn Dot-1 The slab of concrete was torn 
tom W e  pressure after 15 minutes froni an abutment on the San Fran, 
was 4JS5 pounds. ®*y Bf><lge approach by an-

At last report operators were other automobUe accident three 
Junk out of the hole. Alter minutes earlier, 

that acUvlty had been finished the The bus blew a tire when it hiu 
peojeet was to core deeper. careened across the roadway

1 ^  of the Devonian is at 11.227 smashed through
feet. Devauon Is 2.722 feet. A drlU- 
stem test In the top of the Deven-

snd
concrete and 

steel safety railing with a flash of 
sparks. It teetered a moment, then

imp U.333-258 fact aome | toppled down to railway tracks 40
ahows of gas. but oo algna of olL feet below.

Tbe Strawn lime of IlM Ptnnsyl- Laod Cranehing Nalae 
TM tei at 10.335-m fiat showed *'it made a loud, crunching noise 

tm  Oil and wttiit gas. when it hit below.” said John BhepC
is 9t6 ,fa*k from north ard. Oakland Tribune truck driver. 

IDM of aactton 40, block a  16-year-old bus passenger set 
• auiTCy. That makes his stop watch as the bu.s went over. 

H nifet It was 5:33 a.m >
' Like everyone eL̂ e. he was^knocked 
' unconscious by the crash.

■Thejvsaid Charles B. Taylor, who 
, Uted ̂ nearby:

“People were screaming ‘Get me 
out. . .  for God’s sake get me out.’ ” 

“One woman kept shouting: 'Turn 
off the ignition before we all blow
up.* ■■

The crumpled bus lay upside 
A sew tower Spraberry producing i down, flattened so badly some of Us 
ai«a has been opened In Northwest moaning injured were trapped al- 
Reagan County by Sohio Petroletim most two hours.

LQ m rS in b N fy  
OpeMfCoapteted 
to Reagan

Rites Set Tuesday 
For Midland's First 
Korean War Victim

By COPE ROCTH
The bitter tide of the Korean W ar washed back home 

Monday the body of its first Midland victim.
And Midland prepared to pay homage Tuesday to the 

memory of 19-year-old Delmas G. Decker, the Army 
private who was felled in combat on the afternoon of last

, March 16.
, : Flags will be flown TUes-

 ̂ day at halfmast and the 
city’s veterans organizations 
will participau In funeral services 
to be held at 3 pm. in the Newple 
W. Kills Chapel.

Mayor Perry Pickett called on 
Midland residents to pause for a 
moment of silent prayer at that 
time.

“Let us not only honor the mem- 
or>' of ©elmas Decker.” said the 
mayor, “but let us pray for the 
safekeeping of the many other Mid
land boys who are fighting the bat
tle and for the millions of Amerl- 
caxu in uniform as they face an 
uncertain future.”
Foraer MHS Student 

The body of the former Midland 
High School student arrived Mon
day in a flag draped coffin, escorted 
from San Francisco by Sgt. John 

•♦'Seay.

G ift Thermometer
$55,447

$45,000

$35,600

$25,000

$15,000

$5,000

PrU Dell G. Decker

Oompasy. gSome of the Injured—once they
, The linn reported potential test gathered their consciousness—were 
for its Na 1 Leonard Proctor, at I able tu climb out afterward through

windows, but it was necessary to 
use hacksaws, crowbars and other 
rescue eguipmect to get the others 
out.

Um  center of the northwest quarter 
o f the northeast quarter of aecttoo 
31. block 36. T-5-S. T&P survey.
• It  was completed through perfor- 
atiotM at 7A6^IA06 ^tet, oppoalU 
the tower Bprabexry, for a calctilat- 
ed dally fknrtet potential of 645.04 
barrels of 40-gravtty oil. The ftow“" ‘ iOies In Fort Worth

The pqtentlkl wm» based on an
& h o u r gau«e or 1M2« bar- , James Aiken. 71. widely-known 

(tls. Oft-oU ratio waa 513-1 and ' buUdin* contractor 
tubtne pressure was 235 pounds.

Green Flare Spurs 
Search For Missing 
Coast Guardsmen

I James Aiken,.? 1,

His grief-stricken mother. Mrs. B. 
W*. Hannon of Midland, and other 
members of the family stood by 
quietly as the coffin was taken from 
the eastbound Tesas Ss Taclflc train 
and borne to the waiting hearse.

After leaving school. Decker had 
w orked in a grocery store and a 
bowling alley In kiidland and on 

 ̂  ̂ .March 7, 1048, he enlisted In thg
* r «n  flarw sighted by an I f ^  N«ahO. Mo.

He coApleied his basic training

WALTCEOAN. ILL.

uiei fluuthem lAW ^ 
gan Monday rekindled search ef

Operator used 1300 gallons of 
Bydrafrac to complete the dis
covery.
• The closest other lower Spra
berry production is 13 miles to the 
south in the Weddell-Spraberry 
field.

forts for two missing Coast Guards
men.

I They vankshed while searching for 
I three duck hunters believed to have 
' drowned in the lake Saturday.

Capt. Charles O’Connor, flying an 
and the first American Alrline.s ^Ip . reported 

I emplo>e to be retired by The W’esi- sighting the flare at 4:10 a m. five ^  Korean action
' __  ____________ o.._ . • ....................... ........... . . BitM i

Ky.. and was sentat Fort Knox, 
overseas.

As the war swept across Korea, 
Decker twice was wounded 
twice he returned to action 

He was wounded fatally on 
16 to become Midland's f:

Chest prive 
Total Short 
By $40,000

M i d l a n d ’ s Community 
Chest lacked approximately 
$40,000 Monday as the drive 
entered itivsecond week with 
a total of $15,000 raised.

John E. Rfld. campaign coordina
tor. isald chairmen and co-chairmen 
of the 1»51 campaign would meet 
at noon Tuesday to lormulate pli 
to speed-up the drive. ChCJ 
ers had hoped the total oj 
could be raised wllhli

Residential volui 
were ringing 
contributions, 
tors were 
•Dd bi 
h o rn , 
head 
8t|

em Company of Midland, died Sun- | miles east of the breakwater at 87th ' MIB*»ry Rltea 
day in Fort Worth of a heart a ll- ' Street m Chicago. ****
ment. The .search aas earned on by , United States last w

He resided at 2001 North Big three 200-foot cutters equipped with ' USS Malden Vlctoi 
Spring Street here until a lew ' radar, by planes, and a number of at San Francisco
months ago. when he returned to small surface craft. 
San Antonio, his former home. I .Mlsalng Since Sunday

(Conimui

Sinclair Project 
Seen As Extender 
To Driver Field

A two-mile east exterL»ion to 
Spraberry production in the central 
portion of the Driver field of South- 
wett Glasscock County, has been 
indlcattd at Sinclair Oil & Gas 
Coni^ny No. 1 Norma Calverley.

Operator took a swabbing gauge 
^when total depth was 6356 feet.

In two hour*. 18 baireU of clean 
oil were recovered. There are 1356 
feet of clean oU In the hole. Esti
mated top of the Spraberry la at 
8J35 feet. Five and one-half-inch 
easing cemented at 6.832 feet.

A t last report, operator was pre

He was superintendent of ron- 
struction for The Western Company 

I at the time of his retirement.
I tMken was construction supenn- 
, tendent for the Builders Exchange 
I Building, one of the larger struc
tures in Sam Antonio. He was born 
In ScoUand/May 25. 1880. and mi
grated to San Antonio In 1#07.

Sun’ivors include the widow of 
-the home in-San Antonio: a .son. 
Bill Aiken of Midland, and four

The Coa-st Ouard.smen, Robert 
Sawyer. 20. boaUwaln’s mate. o< De
troit. and Max Wage, 26, engine- 
man. of Milwaukee, last were heard 
from Sunday while searching near 
Waukegan (or the ml.«sing sports
men.

An air-^a combmg of almost 100 
miles of the southwe.stem tip o f . Nt 
Lake Michigan Sunday failed to un
cover any .sign of Sawyer and Wage.! P 

ho were manning a 30-toot crash

British 
Lay 
Of

EA— (/F>— 
Oommunists 
charged an 

aoutheast of 
t4) regain the 

forces took three

BLspatch said the pre
kicked off in com- 

Hh at 1:30 a.m. and built 
talion size three hours

11 Men Injured 
As B-29 Crashes

SACRAMENTO. CALIF.— A 
B-29 crashed at McClellan Air 

paring to drill deeper. The Spra- { Base Sunday night, spun 
berry aectloo is being dug with ground kx)ped. broke in
cable tools. caught fire

Location is 660 feet trom south aboard esc.iped with
adtt 1360 feet from east lines ©f i »  civilian fireman
•ectton 31. block 36. T-4-8. T & P ' of a heart ailment

■ while helping pul out the flames. 
Names of all 12 were withheld. 
Two crewmen were reported In 

serious condition. Injuries ot the 
other nine were described as minor.

The Superfort was returning to 
McClellan for an emergency land
ing after a faulty takeoff for 
Honolulu.

eunrey.

Wolfcamp Opener . 
Is InCKated In 
W-C Lea Region

Intereitinc showi for a poaalble 
W«tteamp dlacovtry tn Wcat-Cen- 
tral Lca County, N.M. were found 
on ■ drlUatcm tcM In Humble Oil 
M Reftnlnf Comixuiy Nq. 1 Federal- 
KUlott............
Operator to«k a tVo-hbur and 45- 

Btnute drlllatem teat from 11.388 
to 1138S feet. Oea surfaced In nine 
mlnutee at the estimated r- < of 
lOOApO cubic feet per day. Recov
ery wO 940 feet of heavily oil and

other children. ^bo,vt. |
The body has been sent to San^ l5-f‘X>t outboard motor boat

Antonio for funeral services and In- hunters was found
terment. Arrangements are pend- Sunday. parUally submerge
ing, I and driftuig off the Waukegan haj|

_____________________  bor. some 30 miles north of Chlca
The three men. Walter E. Inn 
31. and Ralph Savagllo. 21. botj 
Waukegan, and William Brow 
of Zion. I l l . la.st were -seen all 
^aturday.

Pickets Again Hi 
Atom Project Wo\

OAK RIDGE TENN 
siruciion of a vital atomic pis 
fenite project was halted Mor* 
an AFL plumbers’ strike.

I The plumbers ported plckeV 
defiance of orders of their Int 
tional unton president. And f̂  
third straight day. hundreds 
workers honored the picket \i 

Tlie Atomic Energy Conwbion 
announced the project was A itting 
down because of lack of to
man the job.

Legal Battle 
Over Martin 
W ater Starts

AUSTIN— (i?")— Need for 
a planned water conserva
tion project in the dry Big 
Spfing-Odessa area was tes
tified to in 126th District 
Court Monday In a legal battle over 
ground water control in Martin 
County.

Robert T. Finer, Big Spring banker 
and president of the Board of Di
rectors of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, told the court 
the area is faced with a serious 
shortage of water and a rising pop
ulation curve.

ITie water district's efforts to pipe 
water temporarily from Martin 
County water wells to the water- 
short ares were blocked recently by 
spacing regulations set up by Mar
tin County’s Water Conservation 
District No. 1.
CootraeU Preaented 

Th< Colorado District was granted 
a temporary restraining order pend
ing Monday’s hearing on Its appli
cation for a temporary Injunction 
to Invalidate Martin County con
trol of the ground water in the 
well area.

The Colorado District presented 
the court signed contracts w’ith land- 
owners granting the Colorado Dis
trict water well drilling authority 
In th'8 Martin County area.

Eventually, the district plans con 
strucUon of a dam on the Colorado 

to serve the water needs of
I.
Rowland, superintendent o t 
nd water drilling concern, 
he had drilled three water 
10 test holes In the Martin 

well arfa.)
'drilUngs, he said. Indicated 
le weUa.
other witnesses were sehsd 

to be called duiiog the day. 
d Martin County district was 

;lng represented by Martin County 
'Judge James McMorrles. The Colo
rado River District counsel Is Hous
ton attorney Victor Bouldin.

the aoo- 
Fentlon here 

^weekly nudist 
as an opening 

campaign.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *
QUITO, ECUADOR— (/P)— S«v«nty thousand 

Ecuodoraon workars want on a 24-hour st îka 
throughout tha country Mondoy in a protast ogoinst 
Cong^ass.

NEW YORK— (/P)— Additional bail of $15,000 
for tFiree convicted Communist leaders, who failed tp

)er Grand 
irors Summoned

Twenty men were summoned 
Monday to report November 6 be
fore Judge R  W. (Bob) Hamilton 
in 70th District Court for possible 
grand Jury sendee.

The grand Jury will be empaneled 
at 10 a m. preceding the opening of 
the November Jury term of the 
court.

Those summoned Include F. G 
Abbott. John A. Matthews. John 
Mason. Charles R. Hall. John L. 
Daniel. Frank P. Hawk. O. B. HaU- 
man. C. J. Kelly, W. A. Yeager, J. 
M. Cox. John Dublin. Jr., 8. M. 
Brtkine. Hugh West. Allen Whitley, 
O. H. ‘Jones, John H. Biggs. O. E. 
NeUoD. A. H. Vtneyard. Roy Mlnear 
and Gene Brewer.

hlng mortar fire pounded 
Infantrymen as the Reds 

down a slope facing the UN- 
hills on the central front, 

the Western front. Allied 
Tces slogged forward as much as 
.200 yards.
In the east, they seised a hill 

and gained up to 1,(X)0 yards after 
turning back three separate night 
attacks.
Jet Battles CooUnue

I In the air Sunday. Allied and 
' Rua<dan-made Jets battled for the 
I eighth straight day. The Fifth Air 
I  Force said^one red MIG was shot 
down and another destroyed in 
thr^ battles Involving 64 UN Sabre 

' jets and 160 enemy Jets.
Fifth Air Force pUou Sunday 

night pounced on heâ -y enemy 
; traffic columns and destroyed 235 
vehicles. Pilots estimated they 
sighted more than 2,100. The heav
iest movement w'aa along the Sin- 
anJu-P>’ongyang-Sariwon- Kumchem 
supply line.

Kumsong. 30 miles north of Par
allel 38 and onetime str ng point, 
has been neutralised, an Eighth 
Army staff, officer said.

Allied troops have been in and 
out. of the rubbled city for days 
but\have «o t occupied It because 
of hMvy enemy gun emplaoemenu 
behind the town.

Truce Negotiations 
Remain In Deadlock

MUNSAN. KOHSA —(,Fi— Allied 
and Commanlst negoUatora again 
Monday failed to make any prognss 
toward agreement on location of an 
armistice buffer aone In Korea.

"Today’s discussions were com
pletely inconclusive." the official 
UN spokesman announced.

Subcommittees ot the main armis
tice delegations met three and one- 
half hours In Panmunjom. They 
scheduled their sixth meeting at 11 
am. Tuesday (8 pm. Monday CST).

Each side has proposed a demar
cation line. The UN wants it gen
erally to follow the current battle 
line, mostly In North Korea.

The Reds want the Allies to pull 
back as much as 15 miles, giving up 
such hard-won position^ as the Iron 
Triangle, the Punchbowl and Heart
break Ridge. In exchange, they of
fered the Ongjln Peninsula In the 
west. The UN says that has little 
mllEary value.

Prospects Of 
Good Winter 
Grazing Seen

By The Aaeociated Frees
Slow, soaking rains over much of the state Monday 

brought increased optimism for good Winter grazing and 
abundant Winter grain crojjs.

It was drab, dreary wes^ther for city pebple but farm
ers and ranchers loved the drizzle and slush. * ,

The U. S. Weather bureau predicted contiliued light 
rains, mist and fog through Tuesday morning, at least.

A  wet front which moved slowly downstftte over, the 
weekend was stationary'just

New Killing 
Stirs Suez 
Canal Area

CAIRO, EGYPT— (/P)— A 
British military spokesman 
Monday said an Egyptian 
woman was killed and her 
male companion wounded 
by British troops who fired on their 
automobUe as they tried to crash 
through a British roadblock In the 
embattled Suez Canal Zone.

The spokesman said an Egyptian 
officer immediately made an of
ficial protest agqlnst the shooting, 
which oecurred Sunday night after 
a wcekrod lull in the canal zone.

Egj-pt meanwhile moved toward 
a war footing.

TTie Egyptian State CouncU. 
which hat the status of a supreme 
court, Sunday approved general 
motailizatlon of manpower and 
drafting of all Egyptians between 
18 and 50 "In case of war or threat 
of war."
High Cooneil Ot War

It also provided for setting up a 
high councU of war headed by Prime 
Minister Mustapba El Nahas Pasha.

This lalest move In the British- 
.ggypUan squabUe over the Suez 
a ^  the Sudan needs only formal 
caUnet approval to become law.

TThe councU acted as Egypt of
ficially Informed Britain of her par
liamentary act two weeks ago Junk
ing the two treaties providing for 
British sharing In the defense of 
the Sues Canal and in the rule of 
the vast cotton-growing Sudan.
'  Britain has refused to recognize 
the one-sided act and has poured 
thousands of troop reinforcements 
Into the canal zone. She holds mlU- 
tary control of the canal, despite 
Egyptian labor, food and water sup
ply boycotts.

Badawl Khalifa Pasha, undersec
retary of the Interior, said Sunday 
night 1308 new British reinforce
ments for the canal zone had ar
rived Sunday In several ships at 
Port Said.

Egj-pt's mobllizatiou bill provides 
that the war councU under the 
prime minister would include the 
ministers of War, Interior, Com
merce,-Communications and Na
tional Economy and the Anhy chief 
of staff.

ery wai » « i  leet oi neavuy ou ana __ - , . , , ' 7 7 -----  G r i d  T i c k e t s  T o  G o
gaa-cut mud. Oravity of the ou Fo Start prison terms lost July and who now S a l*  W rid n a a d a v
tested 40 degrees. j Ore fug itives, wQs Ordered forfeited M oAJoy.by o fed-^ '

----------------------- .. era l judge here. — " ' ' .............  - -No water was recovered 
Tha tost lop reported In the wUd- 

cat was tha Abo at 1.030 feet.
A prevtoua drlllatem test ' from 

10J09 to 10,738 feet developed 78 
(set of gaz-eot mud on tha racovary. 

No. 1 Pcdaral-BUott la nine mllea 
jCoottnuad Oo P igs Sevan)

Baa and uaa an ADOOORAPH, tha 
outstanding dletetlng machine. Call 
Baker Office Equipment Co., Dial 
t-tan, 811 West Texas.-(Adv).

YOKOSUKA. JAPAN— (/P)— Th* U. S. Novy 
Monday turnod ovor to tho Royal Thailand Nary 
two Amorican frigotai, th# Glandoio (PF-34) and 
tho Gallup (PF-4/).

THE HAGUE, THE NETHERLANDS— (/P)— The 
Nethedonds government Monday announced it would 
send a full delegation of military experts to the cur
rent Paris talks on formation of a European Army.

Tickets for tha Mldland-Vemon 
1-AAA footbaU game at Vernon 
Friday are Khadulsd to go on sale 
here Wednesday.

Vernon la tending an allotment 
of reaerved aaat tickets. The aaUe 
wUl continue through Tbundgy, but 
nona eui be aold hers Friday.

Tlcketa may be purehaaed at th* 
auparintandenfs .pffica at the high 
Khoai by adult Mldlandert. Stu
dent Ucksts wUl be aold at the prln- 
clpal'a offlea.

CAA Authorizes 
Start On Control 
Tower A t Terminal

WASHINGTON —(/P)— The avU 
Aaronautlca Adminlatratlon Monday 
authorized conatructlon of new  
buUdlngt and facUltiea at four 
Texaa alrporta.

The City of Midland wai auth- 
orlaad to begin work on a tStJIDO 
traffic control tower. Jetferaoo 
County wai authorlasd to atari 
work on a $30gJ3g buUfUng to lerva 
federal agtnolet and eommerelal 
alrllnea.

The Daltoi Avtotloo School was 
Buthorlnd to start eanitruction ot 
a 1103,000 hangar at Love Field. The 
Hatrlaon County Airport wai auth- 
ortiad to Install gai and water 
Uses to coat 330,000.

Gloria Gives Hubby 
Courtroom Dunking

a b o v e  Brownsville early 
Monday. Rain fe ll in the 
early'hours in Corpus Christi, 
Mineral Wells, Wichita Falls,
San Angelo. Texarkana. San An
tonio and Alice.

Sunday, heavy rains ranging up . 
to six inches at BrackettviUe fell 
over the ranching country of South
west Texas. The rainfall belt ex
tended from the Sweetwater-Abl- 
lene area to Del Rio.

At Carter Valley, between Rock- 
springs and Uvalde, a total of four 
Inches was reported. Cisco had. 3.23 
Inches; Spofford. Kinney County, 
two inches; Sweetwater-ISO; Mary- 
neal, Nolan County, 1.50; Del Rio 
1.64; Colorado City 123: Clyde ISO; 
Winters and Roby, one Inch.
Other RalnfaU Tatala

Other rainfall totals for the 24- 
hour period edded early tofonday 
included; w

Abilene .84, Big Spring .80. Dal
las .13. Waco 38, Corpus Chrlstl .13, 
Del Rio 135, Fort Worth 31. Col
lege SUtlon 38, Mineral Wells 30. 
Junction 32,. Dalhart .09, Patocloa 
.08, Son Angelo .0̂ , Lubboc^ 38, 
Wichita Falls .06. and Austin .01. 
Traces of rain •a rt lapoUBd at 
many other points tn Qm  itiAd.

No major change In temperaturea 
was expected through Tuesday in 
the state. Tha high Sunday was ST 
at Laredo while the coolest spots 
Sunday afternoon were Lubbock 
and Big Spring with S3. The over
night low was 38 degrees at Dal
hart.

HOUSTON — Mrs. OlorU 
Ring gave her annulment hearing 
an explosive finish Monday, drench
ing Sheppard (AbduUah) King III 
with water.

"Don't you think . you've done 
enough of your darned yapping all 
over this town?” she cried tearfully 
after tossing a tumbler ot water In 
her husband's face.

There was no annulment and not 
much of a bearing as attorneys for 
Olorla argued with Robert U  Son- 
Held, who had Intervened as a 
"friend of the cou^."

'When It was over, the hearlpg 
bad been postponed until Decem
ber 10.

Sheppard, tha wealthy, red-haired 
Tckan whoaa romance with ah 
Etyptlan belly dancer has intrigued 
millions of newspaper readers, 
snapped he wasn't going to be here 
then.
Back T t  The Dasmt 

"Tm gotog 3» be back on ttn  
desert with the Arabs," he saltL 

The romance of Sheppard and 
Bamla Oamal started Uke a atory 
book tala but aanimed confusing aa- 
peeti whan tt was revsaltd ha and 
Olorla had been raraairtod June 3 
In Dallas after thair dlvorM In 133a 

Olorla, In her annulment ̂ petition, 
elalmad she did not iWambtr the 
marriage; that the had consumed 
too many "fancy dt||ks."

-  Sonfield, Houston attorney, filed 
sn Intervention petition, asking the 
court to refuse an annulment. He 
said the annulment petition mocked 
the integrity of Texas courts and 
particularly District Judge Robert 
A. HsU of DsUss, who married the 
couifte.

Judge Ewing Boyd of 55th Dis- 
'trict l̂oGrt set the hearing after 
Gloria's attorney, Seymour Lleber- 
msn, and Sonfield agreed on a date.

Rusty red-haired Olona.dier pet
ulant face Impassive, sat quietly 
throughout the proceedings. Shep
pard sat in the rear of the court 
room and chatted with rcfforters.

He was standing at the rail sep
arating the spectators, aectloii of the 
court room from the Inner square 
when the hearing -ended. As she 
passed by Sheppard, she threw the 
water In hla fp ^  It Mattered a 
groop of retwnera.

Sheppard Wald that apUon was 
"Juat like ber.*

Shepfitrd said the new turn of 
events tUdnt make any, difference 
in h K  ptona "Tm -g  here 
about Dawmljef^Ig t o  Cabo—not 
later than .Oeccmlier 14," he laid.

Bis atotsr, Fat, appeared la court 
with Oloria Uoiiday.

"Tm just down here t o  the 
feather pulUng.' Sheppard said. *I 
just came so they can tear me 
apart."

Scattered Rainfall 
In Area Too Light 
To End Long Drouth

A "wet" weekend with cloudy 
skies gave Midland and psfta of Its 
trade territory measurable mois
ture.

Sunday was the wettest day with 
the following precipitation reports; 
at the City Shopa, .17 Inch; at the 
CAA station. Midland Air Ter
minal. 39; and at the Gulf Pipe 
Line Station, .13 inch.

For all of Ita welcome, the rain
fall was not enough to aid greatly 
Wlntqr grass of the ranches. How
ever. It was expecCed to help season- 
ink lor next y ^ .

County Agent Charlie Oreen aaid 
Monday that in South sectors of the 
county the rainfall was not enough 
"to make moisture meet.”  This 
meant the current precipitation did 
not soak into the ^ound enough 
to meet the old moisture point.

There was a brighter picture in 
the northwest area of the county. 
One rancher told Green he had re
ceived the most moisture "since Sep
tember a year ago.’C

A look at the rainfall "chart 
showed the moisture drop. then, 
was spotted In the Midland terri- 

I tory. Odessa reported a shower. Big 
(Continued On Page 13)

Terminal Included 
In 1952 Federal 
Airport Aid Plans

A 320,000 aUooatlosi of funds lor 
Improvementz at lAdland Air Ter- 
m li^  Is Included In the 1362 Fed
eral Aid Airport Program an- j 
nounced Monday.

Tbe federal allocatl^ will be I 
matched by local funds.

City AviatioD Director Clyda 
Sharw said the projects to bp car- | 
rled but here Include reaeallng tha 
runways, enlarging the automoUie | 
parking area tn front of the Ad
ministration Building and widening | 
entrance into the Air Terminal.

'Dm  national program calif t o  
A  total W kptnd j^  of 33tJ61.ns. of I 
•btoh 116.030397 will be federal 
Hiiida. , * .

Other Toma etUas IneliKtod In Um | 
program, along with the tedenl al
location, Include Abaeoe, KdOjWO: 
Corpus Ohditl, 6100300; trailM 
6M.000; B  Paso. 610.000; Pttt 
Worth, 6M6,00e, and Roastoa. 3ia,-

. • -  I
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Jacoby On Bridge
• j  QWtALD JACOBY 
WMMai tw  NBA S«tTk «

I since othervis* South icould de- 
I velop Um ctabe aii4 get rid o< two

...__ w  ̂ ' spades on dummy’s extra elude. II
- I t e  bew ^ i n g  teidge ever j „ p ^

1.? ?  enough south's nine would be high: and U
- _  “  ^  “  cards." writes my returned hla low spade. South
If®*^ trtiOd Uaury Bryan, of Brook- could pui up th# uina W win tha 
IlyiV *w d  Id an that Ume t had ,
lalWDya baard that tha correct card , "Xha contract would ba baatan
Ito lead from a doubiaton was t̂he ^est led the eight of spades In-
Ihifbar card of the two. I was | stead of the ten. Dununy would 
Ibrou^t up OP that advice, and I pj^y queen, and Kast would take 
lhav% alwaya gteen K to my own woDld than raCtirn the
ipuptia ! West’* tan would

-Tou cao therefore uzxlersUnd ■ force out dummy’s king 'Hien Saat
Iwhy 1 fatt that the world was com-

V io le n c e  T a k e s  1 4  
L iv e s  In  W e e k e n d

ling to an end when this hand came 
|akmc in my regular duplicate

NORTH ta
4 KQ43
4M109I
♦  Nona
O AQ  J 108

W U r  (D> BAST
A I t t  4 A J 3
« K 9  V76
♦  Al#TtS4 dOJOSSS
* 4 3 1  « K S

SOUTH 
* 9 7 « S  
V A Q 5 4 1
♦  K 
*9 7 4

Kast-West vul. *
Sauah 
1 ^
4 V

Ofmlng lead— ^ A

W a* North Bast
Pass 1 * 1 ♦
3 # S V Pass
Pass Pass Pass

pe "at the St. Oeor>je. A feller 
Bl knbw what to believe any 

Qorc U thL« sort of thuu; can h.tp- 
«n.
"At all tables We.sl opened the 
t of diamonds and dummy ruffed 

South dropped the kuig of 
cods, the situation in that 
was quue clear, of course 

I "Hacb declarer then led ipe j.ick 
|»f hearts from dummy and let it 
^ide for a finesse This lost to West * 

and each West then n.tuiml- 
|y shifted to spades in .sn attempt 

nab some trteks before the clubs 
ms in.
"Now. here's the s;»d part of :iu 

Itory. East West led the ten of 
ppades. ewaetly as he or >he had 

en taught from chiklho-xi 
“The lead of the ten of fp.mo 

klk>w«<! South to make the cotitruct 
bf lour heart.T EXunmy put up the 
puasH of spades, and East won with 

e. Bast had to return a sp.ide.

KIW AN IS
M IN STRCL

Och 29 thru Nov. 3

lO X  OFFICE N O W  OPEN 
9 :30 'HI 5 (daily) 

TAILORFINE
IIJ N. CoIor.ido 

TiekrU 1.M Ux inrl.

would have the jack of spades to
ca&h when he got In with the king 
of dubs.

’ Isn't this a disturbing hand?"
1 â tree Uiat it’s a very unusual 

hand. It doesn't disturb me, how
ever. because 1 hava always thought 
that there is no such thing as an 
unbreakable rule. Neverthelsas. 1 
think that only one bridge player 
in a thousand would be thoughtful 
enough to lead the eight of spades 
rather than the ten.

Q With North-South vult)er- 
able. tile bidding has been 
East Soath Went North
I Heait

You. South, hold Spade.s* A-Q- 
.i-7-3-2, Heart 4. Diamonds J-9-4, 
Clubs .4-J-3. What do >*ou do?
- .\—Bi<f one tpade. aait U
a* bit thin, but It la six cards tn 
ieneth. There is ilttte point In 
making a lakroet dooblo alace you 
are not npecialiy wed equipped for 
the minor ^«iU and can afford to 
pia> the hand at spades even if 
North has poor support for your 
suit.

TODAVS Ql'B.sTiaN
With North-South vulnerable, 

the bidding h.is bee:..
West North t:a.st South 
1 He.trt 1 Spade Pa>s’ ?

You. South, hold. Spades 7-5, 
Hc.»rt.< K-6-3^2. Diamonds .4-9-5, 
Clu,>s J-7-5-4. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

Liquor~Raids Land 
134 Persons In Pokey

S.\N .^N^(>NIO - . S l » «
l.iquor Control Board agents jailed 
134 ixTsoru* Sunday after a series 
of raid.s to enforce after-hour drink
ing l.iws.

Mo.Nt of those jailed were re- 
Ic.L-'Cd on bond

The Liquor Board agents, aided 
bv city .police, rounded up 59 per- 
.'ons At one tavern and 33 at an
other '

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Closed M e«(ii>9 Tuts. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
ou l t-S2lt

115 $. Bxirtl SS. P. O. Bai 5.:*

! By The .Asaoclaled Pro*
Traffic miahapa k lM ^ t  least 11 

i POTtou In Texaa d u X t tho wook- 
end.

Oiber vloAcnt doaiha reportod in
cluded one shooting, one electrocu
tion and one pnrton dead from 
breathinc pmsonooi fumes.

The latest rwported deaths li>- 
clude

Amon Terrell Gordon. 39. of Fort

Wortb wan feOad iDodag wkmm tfea
car in which he was riding slipped 
off tba road and nnsihart tato n 
tataphana poln

Mrs. B. K. TlwMonaan. about IBs 
was struck by a car aad klUed in
stantly at a street inlesentdw in 
Coleman Sunday nlftH Her dMlh 
waa tha flsel trafBa fa*Uty In Coin* 
man stooa IBM.

Threa meabem of a plouaer Wnco 
fkmily wore ktftod Bm day tn an
automobile collision 13 miles west 
of Waco. They were Henry Sears 
Earle, 83; Mrs. Earle. 7T. and her 
oousin, Kate Nelson, 67. of Wwlnwt 
SprlsBa Two otboes were injured 
critically.
Shooiter Vteitm

i Cllmon W. Purtle, 43. of San An- 
WA8HINOTON — Korean cas- tonlo was shot to death early Sun- 

ualty lists Noa. 428 and 439. re- | day hear his residence. A man who ; 
leased Monday by the Defense De- lived in froot of the Purtla real- , 
partraent. meiitde the names of dence told officers he Qred one 
sevwn Texans killed in action, on# pistol shot sfler ho heard somoone 
dead of wounds. 18 wounded, out walking In his back yard. !
Injured and two luLssing in action. Henry Ernest Wemeklng of Sand- 

Killed in action. Army: First Lt. erson was kUled Sunday when hla; 
Joseph R AUi.son. J r . Dallas; Pfc. I  car reft Highway 99. six mllea west 
Howard C Alkm-son. Jr. Trinity; of Comstock. j
Sgt. I c Jesus Villarreal. Jr. Cor- John S. Shook, of Chilton, Twtaa.' 
pus Christ! Pfr Leo Douglas, was kiUad Sunday night In an auto- 
Chandler. Pfc. James A Gresham, mobile collision about 10 miloa aouth 

Worth; Pvt. Lucio R. Outier- of Waco.
ret, Edinburg. Pfc. W.iyne F Paaa. 
Dallas.

Died of wounds. Marine Corps; 
Pfc. Virgil A Jackson. Jr . Paris.

Wounded. .Army; Pfc Melesio O. 
Casas. El Paso: Pvt Leroy Clayton.

James A. Fltzhugh. 37, of Inn- 
caster. Texas, was killed Saturday 
when hia car overtumad naar Dal
las.

Mrs Hazel Linder. 54. of McAl
len was killed ahen a car over- 

Jacksonville. Pfc. Billy A Fails, turned twice near Dallas Saturday. 
Dallas; Prt Robert R. Griggs. Fort Her husband. Jesse, was thrown 
Worth; Pfc Waller J Groves. Dal- clear of the car and suffered a 
las. Sgt. Roberto Hernande*. San fractured right wrist.
.Aatoiiio: Pfc I'lcyal U, Jacobson. Head-On ('olUslon
Rochelle Sgt 1 c Leodies Lee. Fori Mrs. Walter Marshall. 88. of
Worth: Pfc Liborio C Ruu. Gal- Teague died in a head-on automo-

9UC2 c . 0. — Bnjaidier K. T. 
DwUiic. above, cbmmanda tho 
Brttiih Ifib  Parachuto Brigado, 
which flew into the Suez Canal 
Zone fuun the iaiond at Cyprus 
to reinforce Britiab troops at- 
temptlnc to ktep order thtr« 

rioting Egyptians, and 
bark up Britain’s dcterminotioia 
not to be evicted from the vital 

Canal Zone.

Liberal Party Chief 
Snubs Bid To Post 
In Churchill Cabinet

- ★  IM -HOUYW OOD ★

Duff May Star For Wife Ida 
In Independent Production

D e fe littisiistu l 
H ipiPoW Srstea
rOi HvOp KOfOTlOi '

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA—(>P)—
Oen. J. Lawton Collins. UB. Army 
chief of itaff, Monday u id Allied 
force# **wUl have to stay tn Korea 
for some Ume If a cease-fire is ar
ranged."

ColU&s told newsmen it would 
"not be pracUcal” (o pull Allied 
troop# out of Korea immadiaseiy if 
afreement on an armMice is reach
ed St the Panmunjom ncfotiationa.

He said the South Korean Army 
"nee^s our help for some time to 
come."

"We wai)^ to get our men home, ectred a release from hla UI con-
as soon as poesible. but it would i tract. Duff’i  explanation for hit

By EBSKINE 30BNS0N 
NBA Staff CorreffeaBent

HOU^TWOOD — Behind tha 
Screen: Howard Duff’# marriage to 
Ida Luplno has the fan majiMftea 
yelling for an article tiUed. **TM 
In Love With My Producer." 
Howard Duff.

"Could be," winked Howafd when 
I asked hm if he would star in a 
movie for Ida’s independent movie
making company now that he's re-

not be done immediately." '
In Tokyo, Mrs. Anna Booenberg, 

assistant secretary of Defense in 
charge of manpower, told a neww 
conference 12.000 to 15.000 U.S. com-

sudden exit from Ul:
"It's something I've wanted to do 

for a long time. I ’d like to get dif
ferent parts—parts I  don’t gei at
U I"

bat troops will be Tirought out o f : • • •
Kor^a by the end of 'rmxt month { Marriage plans of actress Janis 
under a near point-rotation form- j Paige, now starring in "Remains to 
ula. I Be Seen" on Broadway, a^d crehs-

She said Army, Navy. Marine j tra leader Dick StabUe Have been 
Corps and Air Force men can go called off. Stabile, who is at Clro’s 
home if they ha<ve accumulated 37 with his band, has reconciled wl(h 
points and if their replacements' his wife, the former Trudy BwanT 
are on hand, ^ le  emphasized that and says;
the policy applied to combat tri^pe. "Jauis was being blamed for the

I not rear echelon men.
Utw Pokito Are Plpired _

V '>Thi.> is how points are _ligured;
1. Pour points monthly to men in 

the combet zone and at division 
headquarters.

I 2. Pour points monthly to men Skelton one of those gnarled, aged, 
on behind-the-llnes duty and at expensive sections of driftwood so 
corps headquartecs. p>opular In contemporary decor.

3. One and one-half points month-. Red. always the prankster, couldn’t

break-up of my marriage. Actually, 
she had nothing to do with it. I was 
the heavy in the case all the way 
through.

Director George Sidney sent Red

Rwai soBie fane who were thekBi* 
Larry teM me. *Tvt M  aa 
oUl word akaat H."
BaUp Garrett, who baa ali rtad 

to stay away from the B^lywood 
sound stages until her husba^ re
sume# bis career., smiled bappUy 
while laury conttnued:

"I*ve received a lot of wonder
ful leUow from people. Out e l MB 
lettere, there were only nine bad 
ones. The encouranglng letters were 
nice to get, believe me.**

• * «
UI Is pagmg Olxna Lyno lor two 

more picture* . . . .  I'he word (ram 
New York i* that, Judy Qarlaod 
won’t take that ’EY plunge until 
after her Palace etlnt is out of the 
way. . . . "Farewell to Love," a new 
song destined for the Hit Parade, 
wa* authored by Henry Hock, the 
maltre d’hote! at the Beverly 'WU- 
shlre.

• • •
Joey McCrea will head for Eng

land to star for producer Raymond 
Stress in "Roughsheot," from the , 
Geoffrey Household novel. A #ua«.'' 
pense film, not a bay-burner.

For many centuries, the Chinese 
kept the secret of silk. TTiey made 
the outside world believe it was 
ermbed from trees.

ly to single men in Japan since; resist sending Sidney a thank-^u
LONDON—./Pi—The liberals Sun- July. 1950. and to all men. single wire which read:

day night conditionally promised or married, on Okinawa. Guam and 
their six House of Commons votes In the Philippines, 
to bolster the nariow Conservative 4. One point monthly to married 
majority, but Liberal Leader Cle-, men In Japan whose dependents 
ment Davies said "No" to *a cabinet, are in Japan. i

‘Fireplaoe leg beantifM. Had to 
saw It up to get H on the andironSb 
Thoiight of yoQ while toasting 
marshmallows over the ooaU."

Pat Neal and Gary Cooper are
veston; PM Abraiuun Santiago, bile collision Saturday near Hutch
Houston. Cpl. Nolan O Sheedy, ms. Texas, Her husband remaiaod I bid from Prime Minister Winston
Sabinal: First Lt Phil K. Sheets, m a critical condition Sunday. Tl)e rChurchlll.
Jr , Wichita Falls. First Lt. Enas R. other car was driven by Edward M. ‘ I'h Uberals said their six mem- r̂s for time .spent In confirmed
Stewart. Houston. Pfc. Fred T. De- Pluto of Dallas, according to Sher- bers would swell the Torle's 18- prisoner-of-war or missmg-ln-ac-

iff Bill Decker, seat majority on "measures'c.early tion status.
A Laun American girl entertainer. ' coiicelved m the Interest of the Mrs. Rosenberg .said National, tend she haidly knows the lanky 

Delia Romero, 19. was kiUed In the ’ couiUr>* ^  a s’hole. " guardsmen promised discharge with- | star

W;u. LeveUand Cpl. Harold G. 
Ruifley. .Amarillo Pfc. Earnest E. 
Turner, Santa .Anna, Pfc Billie 
Whaley. Elkhart

Injured .Army Pfc OUo Bi.cUke. 
Jr . Saji .Antfuuo

Missuig m acUon. .Army Sgt 
Douglas E. Stepiiens. Amanllo 

Missing in action. Marine Corps; 
Second Lt Carl- R Lundquist. 
OeorgetOTvn.

Modern Godha 
Makes Tox Protest 
Ride In Pink Tights

Point credit is given wounded
men during ho.spitaUzatian and oth- | still closer than a mosquito’s eyes.

Maybe It's the tension of Cooper’s 
property settlement talks with his 
Rocky that prompts Pat to pre-

I

cra.%h of a chartered bus Into a 
bridge near Kaufman Saturday 
Perex Prado. Cuban orchestra lead
er. was cut and bruised. Nine other 
members of hts troupe were hes- 
pitaUzed at Kaufman.

Jack Pierce, 18, waa elvtrocuted 
Saturday and Sid FuUsx. 17. was 
injured slightly when a well drilling.
rod with which they were working j w> complete the lineup before Par- 
st Irving. Texas, touched a power Unient reconvenea Wednesday 
Un*. The offer to DavJes was designed

) A Braaiiiao seaman, John Per- lo 8he the government the "broad 
nandes Otmorais. died at Houston, base" promised by Churchill during

Davies, however, after a second , In two years would start going home 
weeknd conference with Churchill after 16 or 17 months duty as In- 
announced he "fflt unable to ac- dividual*, not as units.
cep f the Conservative leader’s of- •—-----------------------—
fer of a post In ii\e cabinet the 
new prime minister still was form
ing.

Churchill named eight key mem
bers to his government and hoped

Mody Christians 
Of Stage, Screen 
Fame, Dies At 49

SOUTH NORWALK. CONN. —(/Pi 
—Actress Mady Christians, best 
known for her portrayal oL mama 

apparently fnan breathing poisonous ibe campaign, as well as to meet  ̂m the broadway hit. "I Remember 
fumes while working In the hold of their House of Cooimons majority. Mama." died Sunday night.

Csiuied TV
The Rltz BroUiei's, who have ve

toed all TV Jdeax proposed.to them, 
now have decided on a filmed ahow 
from Hollywood—patterned after 
the techniques introduced by Lucille 
Ball and Deal Arnaz in their " I  Love 
Lucy" package. They play it live 
to an audience but it's on film when 
it hits the TV screen.

• • •
The property settlement papers 

have been signed by Francesca de 
Scaffa and Bruce Cabot. Gorgeoua 
Francesca will collect $350 a month 
for 18 montlis.

M I Z
Open 6:00 pjn. • First show ai dusk.

,B T O N iTE  «n d  TUESD AY •

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRIN G
While voa wait . . .  or 1-Dav Serrlce 

We carrv all sizes Sleek Bools

JON ES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 West Missouri DUI 4-\7SI

TOM NIPP 
CAN HELP YOU!

.

TO M  N IPP

H« Hat JusF Been Appoinicd

STATE RESERVE LIFE
AgRFit for Midland

As your new_J5TATK RESERVE LIFE Agent. Tom Nipp 
Is thoroughly qualfTied to render you professional coun.sel 
and continuing senioe ai ail times. He has successfully 
completed a comprehensive training program for .career 
ondarwriters and has a complete line of comracU to as
sist you In building a .sdund e.state for your family. Call 
on Tom any time without obligation.

Bvena State Reserve Life policy is REGISTERED and the 
fulTi^al reserve depoalteU with the Insurance Department 
of the State of Texas. No greater measure of safety for 
protection of policyholders has ever been devised.

TOM NIPP
TOe M. W M tlM r io (4  St. Phone z a z 2 7

S T A T E  R E S E R V E
tIN zUMMiNCC 
Cu m m A N  T

T

SACRAMENTO. CALIF— ^  
Now we lisve "Lady Godlva' doing 
her stuff — in pink tights — at a 
horse show.

The stunt, with die iraditionsl 
knee-length blonde wig and spiel 
Agkinst high taxes, featured Mrs. 
Thelma "Shug ‘ Coburn, riding 
Side-saddle at the show staged here 
Sunday by the Sacramento County 
H<>rsemen s AssociaUon.

After her nde. ih.e blue-eyed 
blonde ntade her way to the micro
phone and started urging people to 
"Write your congressman." But the 
racket from a low-flying plane 
drowned out the rest. The crowd 
never found out what alie wanted 
them to, wnte.

"Lady Codlva s appearance fol-

_  his ship Saturday.

V oke Of People 
Swelling, Declares 
Pappy O'Daniel

the Tories drew MO. 172 fewer vote* De.itli came three hours after she 
than Laborites m Thursday s Rcn- was admitted to Norwalk Hospital 
eral election. following a cerebral hemorrhage

Texas Air Force- 
Chaplain Drowns

Coming soon—Claire Trevor's de
but on TV.

suffered at New Canaan. Coon..' ^
w Itere she had been staving re- H°Ul'wood that I  can do something

j Other than gun-molls with hearts
Miss Christians, 49 and a native of i

Vienna. Au.strla. appeared in 15 there’s been nothing submitted to

n JL» 77* PATRICK AIR FORCE BASE.-'tion pictures
and U. K a ^ ^ ,
a Demoemue caodM.*. t e  Pm t- , ^ ' “ f
dent in the Oregon prkniKT -tte- “ >

men from drowinhg
' He waa Maj. John R. Stephens.
48. Patrick Air Force Base chap- 
laiA. of Spearman. Texas.

Major Stephens helped form a 
human ebam to reach two men

Bro«iway shows and also in mo- '‘ '“ "'J

Uon nest May.
Oregon eleetkm laws requlrw tht 

signatures of osify 1J88 voters on 
preaidenllal noeelnatlng petittons.

Sunday, O'Danlal told Tba Oro- 
gonun in a lakphsoo izUerrltw

nearest surviv
ing relative*^ a cousin. Mrs. Max 
Beckman of New York City.

She had to leave George Brandt’s 
touring company of "Black Chlf- 
■fon” a meuTth ago when she be
came ill. She was replaced by Sylvia 
Sidney.

that hs had no _ 
lowed her husband .s comment last but he

«a ba
migbt run

i caught tn a dangerous undertow- at 
i the beach. The chain broke up In Monahans Plans

week that It would bring P~Pl« enough people w.nfTilBI to. 
emt to the horse show, Jerry Co
bum IS a member of the aa^ocia- 
tion.

While she w.ia in the arena. Co
burn busily anapt>ed piciure>.
^Dd. afterward, .she was made an 

ho^rary member of the Horse
men's Association.

H

RLTIRFO .H.4.NI FACTVRtR
UIES LN S.4N ANGELO

SAN ANGELO—.-1̂ - Truman 
Sim.s. 68, former truck body man
ufacturer of Dallae. died here Sun
day night.

Funeral ^rvicea were scheduled 
here Mopday.

Sims retired from bu.sinea.s in 
1934 and moved here.

''There s quit* a damaod for me
to run." he told tbs newspaper. "It 
started down here (m Texas) and 
I've rsceived several thousand post
cards and letters from peopls who 
would like m# to do It."

O'Daniel said his platform w*oukl 
be the "repeal of ail aoclalisUt aad 
communistic legislation enacted te 
the last 20 years ’ and the reduc
tion of government eapendiUires.

■ S : . S r ’“ ‘,:"tYu leH <)e Program
Bicn wore reenird.

The widow, Mrs. Alia Mae Oam- 
aaill Sbophau. furuoUy of Sulphur 
Sprtnga, Texas, wm# with him at the

Comic Lew Parker is warbling 
new lyrics to "Old Smokey." First 
two luies;

"On top of smoked salmon.
"Cream cheese is real fine."

• • •
Pat Medina, who took over the 

role when Barbara Payton took 
over the newspaper headlines, plays 
the dual part of twin sisters in 
The Lady In the Iron Mask." A 

new scene now will also have her 
impersonating a boy. "At this 
point,’* whispered gorgeous Pat, 
"I'm a little confused." *

Boes NEW 
DAMON 
R U N V b N /  
lAUGH 
R I O T I ^

For Those
Extra Laughs---------
'Seenllmehtal Romeo* 

a color cartoon

Lillian Roth, singing her talented 
heart out. sent the arrow on the

Quick. Neb. l.% In Frontier County. 
vatur>’ and Mount Wil.^on hto ex- 
amimng photographic plates o( sec- 
tion.s of .̂ kv for new ^and distant 
celestial object.'

Master Cleatters
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N Colorodo Street

Arrest Mey Smosh 
Interstate D«u# Ring

ALICE —</P— An Alice couple 
has been arrested In connection wHh 
what officers call tbs breakup of 
an "interstate drug ring.’*

TItc two wore arrested near here 
Saturday. Another roan in the car 
with them escaped. Ten pound# of 
bulk marihuana and 98 bundles of 
marihuana cigarettes, 30 to a noil, 
were seized.

"This case has ue-ups that reach 
from the border to 8t. Louis and 
other Midwest cities," PoLica Capt. 
L. H. Davi# of the Corpus Chriatl 
^Ice Squad said.

Read The Clastlfleds

A Pwwma Cioit-lN Ma»f
RICHARD  

von BERNEWITZ
CtrtiHad Piano Tunar-Tachnicion

wm T n ** ’ mo*t complete >iii)p. 
Over lOP.MP pert* tn tiock.

1205 N. Lee, Odesia. Diol4-&554

iOM O AHO iWPtClIO

Hunting Lease
W hiratoii D «or

K a f i

—for 10 men in S. W. Crockett 
Co. Six sec. of draws, brualor
and hilly country—camp tiouM.

W rits  Bax y r ,  Qxono. T axa t 
Bhaaa )B4

13 Soldiers Hurt 
As Truce Baltoop, 
Explodes, Burns

PANMONJOU. KOREA- — 
One of four big. yeUow balloons 
marking this new armistice con- , 
ference site exploded Sunday and 
burned 19 Aznerlcan soldien. |

T. ' men had lowered the bal
loon for refilling with hydrogen. 
"It exploded ah at once, flaass 
and all. ' said Pvt. Donakl Ryan. 
Los Angeles. He wa.s unhurt.

Some soldiers jumped Into a near
by stream to extinguish their flam
ing clothing,-

Helicopters evacuated 11 men , 
who suttecad the worst bums. An ! 
ambulance took the other two back 
to UN lines.

1 The balloons are used to warn 
I aircraft away from the conference | 
' neutral zone.

ITS  ANOXUEB GUll.
FOR BOB CBOSBYS

HOLLYWOOD —./?»- Its  an
other girl for the Bob Crosbys

A daughter was born to the baud- 
I leader's wife Saturday. They now 
I have two girls and thres boys, 
j  Brother Bing haa four, all boyx •

MONAHANS—November 30 has 
been set as the date for Monahans’ , 
first ail-day Christmas program 
.sponsored by thê  merchants commit- ; 
tee of the Monahans Chamber of applause meter up to the million 
Commeire. according to H. J. Asher. ' mark at her Mocambo opening. An 
chairman. | entertainment bull’s-eye from . the

Hlphlitfhts of the day's provram larlt who hit screen stardom in the 
will be free all-cartoon movies, big 1^^ in Paramount musicals. 
Santa reception, mammoth Christ- Good Reaction
mas parade, special musical attrac
tions and a Irea.sure hunt for free 
merchandise prizes.

High school bands will c-mpete 
for trophies m the parade and will 
be featuredTn other phases of pro
gam. Six thousand persons, in
cluding 2.500 children, are expected 
to jam Monahans for the event, 
he said.

A sneak preview of "Love Is Bet
ter Than Ever," Larry Paries’ co- 
starring MGM picture with Liz 
Taylor. \̂ as held in a town just 
outside of Hollywood recently and 
Larry reports that public reaction 
to his appearance on the screen 
was "good."

".41 least that’s what I ’ve heard

, TODAY tbra 
TLBSDAVl

Grated cucumber is delicious 
added to s4ur cream and .served with ' 
cokt boUed salmon for a hot-weather 
main cour>e.

DAIVf-lN Coloe Cartoon * News i|

TODAX »vn   ̂
TUE$DAX!

ITaa’II Not Want To Mil* I 
t^ r  Btk Shock A Shudder ■

HORROR SH O W !!
----  A MIO.MGHT —- g

H A U O W r E K
P R E V U E !

I ll;38p.m. • Wed.,Oct*31 I 
^Box office opens 18:38 pjn.

AUTO LOANS , INSURANCE
PIONEER FINANCE

•nS iMutoMi AewHV
1 4U N. .hioia St. Biol 2-3112

/

S U  V t  FOB
T tT L I > LOANS

fo r  lmprca»manU-Ad<IHion$
•  ADD A BOOM 

o BVH.O A OABABB 
•  BBPAINB 

•  BCTAia
T * v  Kwaat kMM 4m *  kOi 

to k* y M  tw.
I * >  D*w«—Oit to N  M*. to Pw
Rockwtlt I bob. a  Co.

LUMBBBMBN
111 IF. ’Tn*# Dtol l-IM l

COME E.ARLY — 
STAY LATE 

______ To Soe

MYSTERY WOMAN'S MURDER
IMM |(Rc« 1(0  itm iM t criMi

i f  T o m ti S  Tu tftioy

tO IS T flllll
RACES'

starring
DONALD O'CONNOR . 

P (PM  LAURIE 7 
and

FRANCIS
PKOKE98IONAL FOOTBALL 

YANKS Tl. UOKS

Color
Cartoon. New#

Now Showing! 
* thru ’Tacody

lOpen Ui5 p.m.

MAKE YOVR PLANS 
NOW Get op a party 

and bavo io »o  foal

S CARTOONS and NEWS

Visit our ntw anti tM liin i nih 
freshmeni bqr locatod w o t of 
projoctioti I^ H l____________

lok Office Opono 6KXI R.m. 
First Showing oF7 p.m.

All the bunnjt.huggln' happLueas 
at those (r«ed  old day* I p 

------------stoirthf

with 4ACK W T B  fccMwfECHM|p6î

■uHBnnKYCMlUhi' ' ''>*



Coming
wlm

Events
Nlltit u t  rli im  ot Um P»lctt« 

Club will BMCt at 7:10 pjn. In tht 
atudto. tM  North Colorado Stroet 
Kntrlaa far tha Art FaaUral exhibit 
wto ba lueatrad.

AAOW Child Oavelopinent Oroup 
(aca 1-t) will meat at 7:30 pjn. In

• the boma ot t in . B. J. Ferris, 2713 
iFtankhn Street.

Sira. J. C. Blackwood. Mrs. Hugh 
Uunn and Mrs. F. D. Douslass will 
work In tha Children's Serrlce Lea
gue Clothing Room at the Red Cross 
Building.

• AAOW Afternoon Art Oroup will 
meat at 3 pm. In ^  home of Mrs. 
Joe Chastain, Route 3. .tgrean stucco

* .bouae behind the Chief Drlve-In
Theater.)

Off lexers Club j 
Sponsors Party \

Th« MldlaxMl Ofnccr'i Club tpon* j 
aor«d ft children'! Hallowe’en party 
Sunday In the clubhouse, with Ure. 
Joe Kennedy in charfe.

rtrvt, second and third costume 
prises were awarded ln>the (oUowlnc 
ace croups: Four years of ac* and 
under^Brlc FltUnc. first; Prissy 
Orlce.\-eecoad, and Randy Hardy. 
thlrt^;4flTe. six and seven-year-olds 
—Mai*y Ellen Wrlcht. first; Mari
lyn McCuUoueb. second, and Orecc 
McCuUouch. third: eicht-year-olds 
and over—Joni Kellough. first: Bob 
Bruton, second, and Diana Owen, 
third.

A .color scheme of black and 
orance was carried out In the deco
rations. Replicas of black cats were 
hunc on the aalls and pumpkins 
were placed on the tables. A spook 
house, fashioned of sheets, was set 
up in one' corner. Inside. Mrs. Wil
liam Owen. In witch’s costume, 
acted as f^une-teller. presiding 
over a tripod holding a kettle

Other entertainment

SOCIETY
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Minstrel Opens Fifth Year 
With Student Matinee Show

A matinee for students, the open
ing performance of the Klwanis 
Minstrel Show, was held Sunday. 
Evening performances start at 8:30 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Opening to a children's audience.

Nu Phi Mu Will 
Visit Girlstown

Unit II of Nu Phi Mu Sorority 
made pUni Thurxlay to visit Olrls- 
town. U S A . Drcrmbar 2

The meeting w ws held In the home | Smlnger are plasrlng the accompanl- 
of Ann Klebold Plana also were men! for the show.

Features ' * Project to raLve club i The “Channel ChaUengera" are

tha caat auocaadad In holding the 
attantlon of tha crowd. Thay an- 
joyad tha pantomlmaa and tha 
aklu mora than aoma of tha aetb 
which Igcked gun play and open 
humor.

Act I. which la the review part ot 
tha show, rarlad In its Intcraat to 
children. Act n, which la tha min
strel part of the show. Includes tha 
antics of the end men. Tha soloa 
are done In true minstrel fsshlon.

"Jelly Roll." sung by Toby HU- 
Hard, was written by John Springer. 
Mrs. David Oooglnt. Jr., and

Morning services of the First
following sunding I  comprised of Audrey Young. PauU 

WSO am. WSCS prayer service will apple bobbing and the ' oommlltees were appointed | Smith. Jan Ball. Bobble Majors and
' pumpkin walk game Approximately I ^ays and means Ina Mile^ Patsy | Sharon Shaw. The Up routines they 

a w TrTLn d  children-attended. 1 P>>'' E'-k'rl. Joan Hunada dLvplay are outsUndlng8ft M F pCftyftT left ftf S . dw p.iFF. ftnd ' /arws a ■ /v K A 1 wrvi m rv ■ enmtWX.. '
l^eeening worship at 7:1S prri

1,000 Midland Girl Scouts 
Observe National Scout Week

Mgre than 1.000 Midland Oirl 
ScouU arlll obatm National OIrl 
Bcout Weak this weak.

AcUrlUas began Sunday whan aU 
SoouU wore tbalr uniforms and at
tended tha church ot their cboloa.

Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass la general 
chairman for window dlaplaya f In 
doamtown stores. The display! will 
feature various actlvltlaa ot Obi 
Scouting. Chairmen In charge of 
tha Individual windows are Mrs. 
Ray Rhodes, Sallla Becor and Betty

The Women's Missionary Union 
the First Baptist Church will 
at t:30 am. In the recreation 
Oaneral Missionary Program will be 
held at 10 am. The Young People'

pfi Miss Holman, Hobson 
H i  Marry In Andrews

Pylf, Ruth Eclterl, Joan Hunada j display are oulsUmdlng I
and DorL̂  Thomaa. chairman: mem-' Becky Blackmon is the tiny TV 
bershlp committee. Miss Eckert, tapper dancing to "Lady Be Ocod." 
Mane OUff and Ramona Clark. Thia l5 the fifth annual Minstrel 
chairman social committee. MLw Show to be presented In Midland 
Pyle. Miss Hunada, Joan Hlmmell under the auspices of the Klwanis , 
and Miss Klebold. chairman; ac- Club. The proceeds from the per-1 

I tlvities and program committee, formances go to the underprivileged

Foreign Missionary 
To Speak Here

Neva Flood, missionary to Nic
aragua. will speak at 7:45 pm  Mon
day in the Church of the Nazarene, 
301 South Big Spring Street.

Miss Flood recently returned to 
the States under the auaplcea of 
the Department of Foreign Bdis- 
slons of the Church of the Naza- 
rene. This is her first furlough 
since beginning her mission work 
in 1947 in Nicaragua. She wa.s an 
— iEny g'

Na 1 of the Training Union will ha\*̂  
ft pftrty ft^7 30 p.m. in the recrea- 
tkio hall.

ANDREW’S—Velma Lee Holman. Miss Clark. Miss Klebold. Norma children of Midland and to the i
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. N. A. Ar- Oemry and Elizabeth Houston, 
nold of Burlington. Kan . and James I chairman, service committee. Miss 
D. Hobson, son of Mr. and Mrs J | Gentry. Miss Ohff and WUma Oid- 

Th# Stud}* Group sponsored by ^  Hobeon of Andrews, were married ley. chairman, and telephone com- 
the P-TA City CouncU will meat at repenUy mutee. Mim Oidley. Phlla Hines.
»:30 aJD. m Room 112 of the high double-ring ceremony was and Muss Miles, chairman

read by the Rev HarN*el James, pas- Pictures taken at the recent the costumes 
tpr of the Emanuel Baptist Church.' Founder s Day Banquet w ere shown 
tn the First Baptist Church in An- and orders for prlnUs were Uken. 
drews. I Tiiose attending were Barbara

Oommunily Theater,
Art Cole Is directing the show. 

Bill Pomeroy has written the.origi
nal music of the show.

Mrs. Lee Flood and Mrs. F B. 
Pennycook have designed and made

achooL

WEDNESDAY
A putting toumaatnt on the green 

fftr members and gueete will be held 
pm. at Ranch land Hill Coun- 

t t f  diub.

Sviihs room tn the Midland 
I H09ttftl win be open from 

. ftDta 4 p m  for the members 
AuziliarT to the

will be held at 
tbft Tttoity Episcopal

pcaj-er senices of the 
* Mfttboclist Church will be held 

ftt ftjD., WSCS prayer service 
ftt 9 am.. Carol Choir rehearsal at 
4:15 pm.. Senior MYF prayer service 

 ̂ at 6:45 pm.. Intermediate MYF 
prayer services at 6:55 pm. even
ing worship at 7:15 p.m. and Chancel 
Choir rehearsal at 8:15 pm. «

Maedelce Roberts is in charge of 
make-up for the performances 

Cub Scout Den 6 of Pack 51 was
Mrs. Erwin Cordes. Jr. sister of Roberts. MLss Eckert. Miss Hunada. at the opening performance to get

the groom, was the matron of 
honor and J H. Hobson, the bride
groom's father, was bli^ man 

Sonny Oswalt played the tradi
tional organ music and "Because'* 
during the ceremony 

Hobson is a graduate of Andrews 
High School He received his LL.B 
from Washburn University.

The couple is at home in San 
Angelo

MLss Ol<Ue>;. MLss Houston. Miss ideas for its’ own minstrel show. 
Miles. Miss Hines, Miss OUff and 
VI Rubin and Fran HtlUn. advisors.

Rev. Blandy To 
Teach Training 
School Course

Jo Orotne. Mrt. Vemoor Bottmns. 
Mn. Stanley Erakine. Mr^-^M. W. 
Collie. Jr., Mrs. Fred Speers and 
Mrs. J. C. Rlnker.
Flan Baagaete

Father-daughter banquets will be 
one of the main featifses of Oirl 
Scout Week. These will be held at 
6 pm. Friday in the school cafe
terias.

The following women will act as 
chairmen for the programs and 
banquets: Mrs. D. O. Dawkins, 
David Crockett Elementary; Mrs. 
Harold Huffman. N(wth Elementary; 
Mrs. Robert Sennlng. West Ele
mentary; Mrs. Ralph Smith, Sam 
Houston Elementary; Mrs. P. A. 
Brooks. South' Elementary; Mrs. 
Robert Johnson. St. Ann's, and 
Mrs. H. H. Redding. Junior High.

“Growing Years,** a Oirl Scout 
f ilm, will be shown at 4:15 pm. 
each day to all troops meeting In 
the Little House. It Is the story of 
Janet who moves to a town, Joins a 
troop and grows up in Scouting. 
Cleihlng Drive

The Girl Scout Clothing drive, 
for the benefit of the Children's 
Service League, will open November 
5. with all Scouts partielpating. Mrs. 
Robert Payne and Mrs. S. P. Haz- 
Up will be co-chairmen.

Special emphasis will be placed 
on children’s gejments. The cloth
ing is distributed by the .league to 
Midland residents. Five dollars will 
be given to the Brownie. ' Inter
mediate and Sexflor troops gather
ing the largest amount of usable 
clothing.

Palette Club Slates
School Of insiruction

' <
A five-weak lelwol of initrueUm 

to drawing and pstn ting will ba con
ducted In the Palette Club Art Cen
ter, aat North Colorado Street, be
ginning November 5. .Clayton Hanrl 
SUples of Wichita. Kan. will be the 
Instructor. ''

Staples, a graduate of the Art In
stitute of Chicago, was director of 
art at the University o f Wichita for 
30 years. In the Summers be main
tained a private studio at Cuchara 
Camp,.Coio., where he conducted 
the Cuchara School of Art. He has 
taught In Europe as well as in the 
United States and has painted in 
several countries, including Eng
land. France and Italy.

John W. Koenig, Palette Cluh 
president, has asked prospective 
students to enroll In the classes as 
promptly as possible. Those In
terested may telephone him at 
4-8974 after 5 pm. or may tele
phone Mrs. R. M. Barron, at 2-1333.

Missionaries Are 
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. William Elder of 
Fukuoka. Japan, recently an
nounced the birth of a son, Tim
othy Clyde, weighing eight and 
one-half pounds.

Mrs. Elder, the former Irene 
Nix, is the missionary for whom 
the Irene Nix Circle of the First 
Methodist Church vwas named.

Moment Musical Club 
Meets, Has Program

Newly-elected officers presided at 
the Saturday meeting of the Mo
ment Musical Junior Music Club. 
The club met in the Watson School 
of Music.

Walter John Miller and James 
Doss presided at the attendance 
card. I

The program*included the follow- 
tion Bible School work, and ser̂ •ed * ing piano solos: "Moths.” Sara

Authorized . Dealer
General WW Electric 

APPLIANCES
Pieper's Appliance & Furniture
603 W. Missouri Phone 4-6621

Scout Troop 34 Has 
Hallowe'en Party

The Re\ Gray M BUnd}. acting 
dean of the Episcopal Seminar}- in 
Austin and Canterbury Bible Chair 
professor at the University of Texas, 
will leach one of the courses at^lhe 
Community Leadership Training

I Mrs. Ahders Names 
Carnival Chairmen

, Mrs William Ahders. cl\airman of 
\ the Sam Houston Elementary School 
Hallowe en Carnival, has announced I Pickett; "Music Land." Zack How

Neva Flood
in.structor in a Nazarene Bible 
School m Nicaragua and also aer\-- j 
ed as dean of women. She has as
sisted in Sunday School and Vaca-

Country Club Ploiw - 
HoltoĴ ê en Qqnce ̂

Ldgbion Nailila aM  U i  uiulmlrB' 
will fumiib tha muila foe MM- 
i«nH Qouhtry C|ub HxUhwa'an d u o *  
to ba bdd I r o i  •  pjn. until mM- ; 
night Tusiiliy In the dubhoa»»” % .;^ 

Breekfut will be eenlM boat 
mMnight until I  Ajn. Beeegvgtlens .^1 
for membere end their oat-of-eflr 
guests mxy be'mxde by telephoning i 
the clubhouse. Costume it ~  '
tlonxl. ' .4$

Featured vocallxta will be 
McOnw and the Noblemen.

Photo-Grerang
— Haris

W e’ll pf")* fovorite
»nop»hotoneach cord . . .  
bring in the negative, ond 
Miect the derign you wont.

10% OFF ON ALL O R K R S  
BEFORE NOV. T

Midland Studio
317 N. Colorads Dial 4-S264

Pains, distress of "those days”  stopped
or amazingly relioved

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 34 School to open Thursday 
held a Hallowe'en party Thursday The school will be held in the 
in the home of Mrs. Tom ^tter. First Presbyterian Church and will 

The group played games, bobbed be open to anyone interested 
for apples and toured the spook Mr Blandy will teach 
house. Hallowe'en decorations were Bible Came To Be He is a gradu- 

' used in the entertaining rooms.
The Sunday School Workers of, ^h^se attending were Mary Jane 

the First Baptbt Church will have ; p „ t , „  Mackey,
a-supper meeting at 4(:15 pm. Pray-I Bailev. Mary Helen Met-
er meeting will be held-at 7:30 p m. 
in  the auditorium
ivill be held at J:1S pm

Drugflst’s Wi\*«a Club wUl meet 
at 3 pm. in the home of Mrv. J. C. 
Lawrence. 1615 West Louisiana 
Street.

Mary Helen
calfe. Jo Nell Booker. Mariel Cates. I 

Choir practice suzanne Hall. Linda Smith. Pat-

SUFfEBS HEAD fNJTRT 
Genora Smith. 604 North Dallas 

Street, received emergency treat
ment at Western CUnic-Hospltal 
Sunday for a head injury.

Aday. Annabelle noyd. Ehane 
Hoover. Ginger Lee Cooper. Sue 
Mills. Unda MilU. Elolse Schulke. j 
Nancy Estes. Ainxlee Estes. Mary 
Helen Crook.s and Mrs. Walton' 
Cates. Mrs. Tom Potter and Mrs. | 
UUfford Hail, sponsors.

Exhibit Features 
Midlander's Art

Tb* man who invented the mod- Mrs. N. A. Lancaster. Midland 
1 em plow. Jethro Wood, whittled | artist, is being presented in a one- 
his first model* out of potatoe*.

Beware Coughs
ham CamaoB Calds 

n m t  H A N S ON
Craocmlsion relieves promptly because 
it foes right to the teat of the trouble 
to help kxMcn and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe aod^ 
ae^ raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
oAibranea. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
flood the test of i^lions of usen.

CREOMULSION
memm Cm#s, CW  CoUi. ftcoH fraarlNHi

woman exhibit of 36 paintings, 
sponsored by the art department of 
Hardin-Simmons College in Abi
lene.

The
Rev. Gray M. Rlandy

the final projects of the committees. 
The carnival will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday

Chairmen and their projects are; 
Mrs. J. Bikes and Mrs. W. Hollis, 

country store, sponsored by Miss 
Kearn's and Miss Sapp's room: Mrs.
J Walton and Mrs. J. Younger, 
spook hou.se. sponsored by Miss 

How the Smith s room
Mrs. D Thomson. Mrs I. Me- 

Knight and Mrs F. Scott, snack 
iMr sponsored by Miss Grant’s. Miss 
Theis’ and Miss Shew s rooms. Mrs. 
O Bowen is chslrman of the beauty 
shop which Is sponsored by Miss 
Underwood's room.

Mrs. E Vogler and Mrs. K L 
Fouch. cake walk, sponsored by 
Miss Owens’ and Miss Hawthorne's 
rooms Mrs. R
booth. spon.«iored by Miss Crosby’s 
room and Mrs. Keith, movies, spon- i 
sored by Miss Ouien's room i

Mrs. H Huffman, tickets, spon- ' 
sored by Miss Hall’s room, Mrs. C. 
Corbett Is in charge of magazines 
and b%Jloon.R. spwnsored by Miss 
Eubank's room.

Miss Chaudoin's room sponsors 
ring the duck. Mrs. P McNally Is i 
chairman. Mrs J Walcher, fortune 
telling, sponsored by Miss Scott's | 
room. Mrs T. Campbell. fLsh pond,' 
sponsored by Miss Houston's room. 
Mrs. J. Bliss is tn charge of the

mlttea of |tje mluion councU, V  "A Little Dance," Carol Daw- 
The guest speaker Is a graduate son. Sonja Bunt gave the biography 

of Pasadena College In Pasadena. I of Offenbach and Patsy Hickey 
Calif. with a Ma,Hter of Arts degree played ' Barcarolle" from "Tales 
In religion. She also ha.s been an of Hoffman ’ by Offenbach, 
instructor at the California Naz- ' "Trip on the Rocking Horse" was 
arene school. i played by Judy Dawsort and Patsy

She plan-i to tour the United 1 WUkerson played "Arkansas Trav- 
Siates and Canada during her der.” "Schubert Serenade.” an 
year's furlough and speak In the accordion solo, was played-^by Con- 
interest Of the mLsslonary program. ‘ nie Scott.

_____________________  I The meeting closed with the crit
ic's report and the club motto.

Carol Covington was a guest. Oth
er members present were Sue Akers. 
Patsy Breith. Ginger Culp. Hazel 
Kay Long. Jean Hawkins. Bob and 
Ray Smith. Frarylec Hardgra\*e, 

PEXIOS-Jo Ann FTink and the i N»«oy Prout, Hazel McGee. Gary 
O .. a Rov Harold J Klawltter. pastor o f ' Brown. Sandra Jordan. Jerry Mar- 

W Stuart -randy Lutheran Church of Pecos, were » "•  Marjorie Martin. Eugene and
..........  married Tue.sday In the Trinity Lu- Ray-mond-Billlngs. Joy Glenn Den-

theran Church In Houston. The "Ing and Virginia Harrell.

Jo Ann Frank And 
Rev. Klawitter Wed

in 3 out of 4 coios - 
in doctors'tests I

• Here's wonderful news for 
women and girls who —  each 
month — suffer the tortures of 
"bad days" of functionally- 
caused-menstrual cramps and 
pain —  headaches, backaches, 
and those "no-good,”  dragged- 
out feelings. <

It's news about a medicine 
famous for relieving such suf
fering!

Here Is the exciting news. 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound — gave com pete  or 
striking ^H ef of such distress 
In an average of 3 out o f 4 of the ■ 
cases in doctors' tests I

Yes! Lydia Plnkham's has been 
proved to be scientifleaUp modem 
tn action'

This news will not surprise the 
thousands of women and girls who 
take Lydia Plnkham'sre^arlyand 
know the relief It can bring.

And it should encourage you df 
you're not taking Lydia Plnkham's) 
to see If your experience doesn't 
match theirs... to see If you, too. 
don't avoid the nervousness and 
tension, weakness, irritability—and

H«w LyAM Plnkhani'g
I t  has a "calmifip'’ and soothing 
elf set on the €lenu . , .  quieting 
the eontnetUms (Me tb t chart i 
that so often caioe menstrual 
pain, crompty other distress.

pain — so often associated with 
’ ‘those days” !

Remember Lydia Plnkbam*!. too 
— if you’re sufferlnw th# "hok 
flashes” and other nmctlonally* 
caused distre^ of "change of life.*

Get Lydia yinkhamli Compound 
or new, improved Tablets with 
added iron (trial alza only 59 )̂ a 
Start taking Idfdia Pinkhmm’t today f

three-week exhibit opened theological .seminary In drink stand sponsored "by Miss father
Friday with a tea given by the fac- | Alexandria. Va . and was assistant; Poulsen's room. Mrs. E. VanDen '
ulty in the college abrary. Mrs 
Lancaster, who formerly lived in 
Abilene, is one of ♦he persons re
sponsible for the growth of the 
Palette Club in Midland.

L.4CERATED LIP 
Beatrice Landnim. 205 North Lee 

Street, received emergency treat- 
mcnl at Western Clinlc-Ho.spital | 
during the weekend for a lacerated 
Up.

for three years in Christ Church. 
Cambridge, Ma.ss

Mr. Blandy was rector for four 
years In St. John's Church. Troy. 
N. Y . and later did Industrial mis
sion work in the area around the 
.south of Houston and Pasadena.

ThLs will be the first annual 
Community Leadership TYaming 

will conlimir through 
November 7. Nine Midland churches 
are participating

Bark has charge of the surprise 
booth sponsored by Miss Burleson's 
room.

Send for Free Art Talent Teat. State age and occopailon. American 
School of Commercial Art, lU '.i E. Jeffenoo. Dept. M. Dallas 8, Texas.

'UJatU ta

RecUce IN S U R A N C E  C o U i' 
D IR E C T I

T E X A S  EM P LO Y ER S  IN S U R A N C E  A SS  N
A0*«M|S \ *«SA :'ON 'aSL*ANC>

EM P LO Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
* tf - *J*0**08'i» • 0»MI t (A.uAl'v iN,o*A». I

' Madern Study Club  
I Plans Art Program

"Modern American Art" will be 
the program topic at the November 

17 meeting of the Modern Study 
Club. It wa.s announced recently.

' The lecture, planned In observ
ance of American Art Week. Is 
scheduled for 3 pm. In the Palette 

• I Club. Mrs. L J Epperson will be 
 ̂the speaker. Roll call will be 
' answered with an item on the topic. 
•‘Art in My Home " _

Modern Study Club 
Gives Rummage Sale

The Modern Study Club held a 
. rummage sale Friday and Saturday, 
with proceeds going to the Woman's 

^Cliib Building Fund
Mrs C. H Shepard was In charge. 

She was assisted by Mrs. Bryan 
Denson. Mrs. R. E Morgan. Mrs. 
Lee B. Park. Mrs, Harrle A. Smith. 

 ̂Mrs. Ed Shakely. and Mrs. K. C. 
Slough

Following the sale, the woolen 
garments which were left were 

1 packaged and sent to Girlstown at 
Whlteface. as a gift from the club.

Rev. A. Harms, pa-stor. read the • 
double-ring ceremony. (

Lavinnla Hannusch was the maid  ̂
of honor and bridesmaids were 
Hilda Jardine. Nelda Harms and! 
LeNelle Nerger. Marls Sue Frank ! 
and Vira Jo Doerre were flower 
girls.

Bill Prey was the best man.. 
Oraomsmen were Robert Steuber. | 
Rosa Banano. J r . and Richard i 
Wafner. ^

The bride, given in marriage by 
M. Frank, wore a gowm 

of candlelight satin and French 
illusion lace. The fingertip length 
veil was held by satin and lace 
Juliet cap. She carried a small 
white Bible topped with a white 
orchid.

A reception wa.s held in the par
ish hall.

For the wedding trip to Black 
Hills. S.D.. the bride chose a grey 
suit with black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Klawitter will be 
at home In Pecas.

Jusffhebalfrtfera 
home full of lively youngstei^

H i WtlktaoM-raater MIDLAND Dial 8-8741

FORD CHABCOAL BRIQUETS 
Now available here and at Furr's, H & H 
Food Store, Piggly-Wiggly, Triangle Mar
ket, Midland Hdwe. & Fnmitare, Basin 
Snyply, B &  B Feed Store, Pryor Ante 
Sipyly and Brooks No. 2.

In Downtown Midland 
Now iptciol pricos occotiorioi.

L O A N S
NEW AND tSEO CARS

C ITY  FIN AN CE COM PAN Y
O. 41 LotoD — 8 C. Plaott 

899 E. Wall DUI S-S751

YO l’NO ARTISTS TO MEET 
The Young Artista Music Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. Monday In the 
home of Lois Nell West. 711 West 
Storey Street. Kay Fowler will be 
CO-hostess.

PLANS GAME NIGHT
The-Midland Officers Club wUl 

sponsor a game night at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday In the clubhouse.

Webster, Averyt 
Exchange Vows

In a candlelight ceremonjr, held 
recently In the First Metliodlat 
Church In San Angelo. Lynn Web
ster became the bride of Dee Averyt. 
Th? Rev. Ennla Hill, pa.slor. aasivt- 
ed by the Rev. C. E. Bludworth. of
ficiated at the double-ring cere
mony.

The *lrde Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Edgar Webster 
of San Angelo and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Wren Averyt of Andrews.

Jean Barney was maid of honor . 
and bridesmaids were Pat Hagan 
and Betsy Bell. Charles Bludworth j  
was the best man. Ushers were { 
Ronnie Everyt, Jim Webster. Ken-1 
neth Parsons. A. J. Deans and 
Keene Williams. '  ■

Traditional wedding music was 
pityed by Mrs. A. W. McMillan, 
organist. She accompanied BUly 
White, who sang “Because" and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

A reception was held In the 
bride's home. The couple will re-

Now The Hard - Of - Hearing Can  
Help Themselves To Hearing

Here la good news for the hard ot j tlon or coet. A free hearing aid 
hearing of Midland and xurroundiof cUnlc will be held at The Crawford 
community. First ahowlng of The j  Hotel, Wednesday. Oct. 31, 10 ajn.
Hearing Aid without cords . . . now I  to 6 p m. by J, C. Hammer lAcousU- 
at last It is a reality . . .  it is new con Public Education department 
and revolutionary . . . good HEAR- hearing speclaiisti to demonstrate,
INO again. Instantly without being this ahd other exclu.Rlve Acoustlcon ' ^  Phoenix. Arlz.
wired for .sound You’ve wanted to ' inventions for first time In-Midland. 1 -------------------- ------
hear . without wearing a box in ; Here may be the answer to your 
your clothing . . without a cord | hearing problem that you have 
running up your neek. and without j  wanted, so come In and see this 
a cord in sight. This is It. no cords, hearing aid with no cords . . .  or 
no box. nothing to wear or hide in'* phone the Hotel for home appolnt- 
your clothes . . . wear anything you ; ment . . . also see and try the new 
want, low cut evening gowns . . .' DR-1 skin receiver worn with noth- 
negligee . . . even a swim suit. En- • ing at all In your ear or without a 
Joy perfect freedom of action under head band or pressure . . . Jewelry 
all conditions. Men who work out-; that hear beautifully . .  . also a new 
doors and sportamen will particular- | one piece and guaranteed AcousU- 
ly like it lor that rea-son. Acousti- con for only 869A0. I t  you cannot 
con. "the world's first and oldeet! come In, phone Mr. Rammer for 
manufacturer of electrical hearing home appotntOMOt.

acoi-sticon hammer co.will near better with this new in
vention than any hearing aid known * Angelo, Texas
• 0 a See it, try it, there is no obiiga- j (AdrJ

1 »

•  OLIOI9 ON WITH AMAZINO
lAM —You can do an expert job 
with either brush or roller. Stop or 
start any place. YouMl leave 'no 
apparent brush- or lap-marks. 
Missed spots can ba filled in later.

Velvet-like in imooriinessl! Rubber-Like in tonigkntitl
e  Here at lait it a remarkable new wall ‘6niih that can taka the 
tlam-bang punishment of hard-playing youngaten—and like it! Pitts
burgh's wonderful new Wallhide nM>otiied Satin Finish will not crack, 
chip or rub off. Its smooth, noiv-porous aurface resists dust and dirt. 
Easy to apply, this amazing finish covers nx>st inside wall surfacet, 
including wallpaper, and needs no priming coat A wide variety of 
beautiful, mellow shadci is available.

I

Are you a e d e rs  or are 
you still strugglioS * itb  
ySMI 911 m anagenest 

p ro b lea s?
Write. . .

G eorce S.M ayC ommnt
IBrsaiwaaS' Sayauasisi|i

Ceatrat DlvUlaa ^ 
l^saari  ̂tMf. dftM|i A 

letabliilisft m s

,9ft Rubberized

•  CUANS IN A Mm-Evao stub* 
bom ttaint, suefa u  graasa, crayoOg 
ink spots, marcurochroma, lip
stick or finger smears, can 
washed off in a Jiffy witliout Well- 
tale shixte.

•  Ta •# w  ftftfsklv ftftd aasNyl
•  Par ■■aihgly f « t  drykif I
•  Ta aMMftaad waar aad afcm l

T o u t
u^ Cekh I

‘PaaCtEsg
wlft Pltt)Ui|k RuiCG (

•  far eea oeckli ■s,M n,l
•  Per lepaaled wesUag a m i tawbUftfl
•  Par IfttHag t i i ng aad prilliNiat

•  Coma in for a FREE copy of oar 
booklat, **Color Dynamics for tha 
Homa." Explains 
Pittsburgh's mod- 
ara system of home 
painting basad upon 
tha aaargy fa 
color.

PITTSBURGH
PLATi OLAff COMPANY

301 S. Moin, thtao 4*5508 or at A&L Housing 8i Lumber Co.
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Bnntnct («mpl BMnrdty) aod Sondar mornlix 
^  Nocth Main : : lU d la n d L l^

JAMBS N. ALUBOM. .nbUtiM t

BnM(«d u  MGOQd-elaai mattar at Um peat oOlot at uMiaivi, T m a  
unite tha Act ot March M. im

Oo#
8b  Mootl 
Om  Ttar .

.»U *

. tU M

AtectW aa Batw
Obptaj adrarUitaa ra w  od sp- 
ptetten. Clattlfitd raM 4« per 
word: minimum chart*. Wo. 

Local raatea SOo per Use

"Take It Away!"

Ant ertetMOut ranaetioo upon tha character, •tandme or repuUtlon of 
ant pataoo, Urm or oorporattOB which mat occur tn the coluiimt of Tbtl 
Raporter-TelecTam wUl bo flaiUt eorroctad upoa being brought to the 

attantton ot tha editor. /
Tha pubUihar la not reeponilhM for copy omlaaloni or typagraphlcal an te  
which maj occur other than to eorroct them In tha next laaua altar It la 
brought to hla atteotloa. and In no caaa doea the publlaher hold blmaelf 
Uablo for damagea further *hmn the amount reoefred by him for aMuaJ 
apace covering the error. The right la reaerved to re}ect or edit all adver- 

Uatng copy Advertlxlng otderi are accepted oo thla da ill only.
MXMBER o r  THX ASSOCIATXD PRESS 

The Aaaoclatad Pieea la entitled ezcluatvely to tha uaa for republlcatlon ot 
all tha local newt printed In thla oewtpaper. aa well aa all AP oewa dla> 

palcbea
Rlghta of pubhcatlon all othar mattara herein alao reaerved.

Then shall the King say unto them on his right 
hand. Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of ^he 
world.— Matthew 25:34.

Welcome, Lawyers!
Midland will be the ho<t city Tuesday to officials of 

the State Bar of Texas, members o f the Texas Supreme 
Court, other state and federal officials, and to scores of 
West Texas attorneys— all here to attend the West Texas 
Legal Institute sponsored by the State Bar,

The Midland County Bar Association will be the ho.st 
organization for the gathering, and all residents of this 
headquarters city of the Permian Basin Empire join with 
the Midland legal profession in welcoming the distin
guished visitors.

• • • !

i This city signally is honored at having been selected ■ 
as one o f six Texas cities in which the regional institutes I 
are being held, and Midlanders generally will go all-out  ̂
in an effort to make the Midland conference the best and 
most beneficial o f the six scheduled institutes.

Tuesday has been designated as “ Lawyers Uay" in 
Alidland, by proclamation of Mayor Perry D. Pickett, and 
the vfsiting attorneys will find a royal and typically West 
Texas welcome awaiting them here. The visitors perhaps 
on occasion have had “ their day“  in the courts of the state j 
and nation, but Tuesday will be “ their day”  in Midland. I

ir  WASHINGTON COLUMN ir

Red Tape Makes European Aid 
Program A "Barref Of Worms"

By PXTKB XOION
NXA WaihlBgtMi Cbmapradtat '

PARIS— JAMAG advised MAAG to prepare a pro
gram of military aid for country X after getting a direc
tive from JCSRE. It previously had been approved by 
MILREP and SHAPE, MAPAG in London having had its 
PLANAT carefully work out all the details. They also 
were screened by SUSREP and coordinated with Washing
ton through ISAC, although*- 
this organization soon is to

\

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-------------------------------------  By Drew Pearson -------------------------------------

I 1265.000.000 worth 
i Note — In a recent talk at Colum- 
I bu.i. Ohio, not cleared at the White 
I House. Secretary Sawyer lambasted 
I the federal budget as “wild and ex
travagant" and called the Small

be replaced by MSA after it 
takes over the ECA fuhe- 
tiohs.

U the new mllttery usiitance 
program In Europe bogs down, the 
above paragraph may explain one 
reaaon why. Kir a maie oI Inter
national bureaucracy now hai been 
Imposed on the European rearma- 
gnent program by the no-doubt -well- 
meaning, but red-tape-bound of- 
flclalx who have been aatlgnejl the 
Job ol malting Western Europe tale 
against Communist aggression.

Every visitor who cOmes to Euiope 
to see whet's going on In MOAP— 
pardon, the Mutual Defense Assist
ance Program—has to spend most 
of one morning being "briefed” on 
organlzaUon. UntU he learns what 
all the International alphabeticai 
deslgiutlons mean, he can't find 
his way around.

The story Is told that Oen. 
Thomas T. Handy, commander of 
U. S. forces In Europe— (Oh, aU 
right, call him EUCOM, and get 
into the spirit of the thing). Any
way, General Handy was being 
briefed one day by one of his own 
officers on staff organization. After 
It was all over General Handy roee. 
"I compliment you on your presen
tation,'' said the general, "because 
I didn't see how you could ever 
.straighten out that barrel of w-orms,” 
Barrel of worms Is right, and that 
nicltname has stuck. |
KuU Names preferred i

One of the big charts put on an 
easel to brief firemen shows the 
steps through which tbs papers 
have to pass In getting some air
planes or tanks or bazookas or 
whatever It may be that some coun
try over here needs. It  lists IT dls- 
Unct operations. In thla proceu 
the papers have to go through each 
of the main offices two or three 
times, and they make two or three 
round-trips across the ocean.

Q—What la asrial farm iaft 
A—It Is farming pweate s  usbig i 

altplanec It la about XO yaar* old 
but) was aiinor buainsm until after 
World War n . Now tolna alr- 
plailies are employed w d  -many 
millions of acres are treated an-,
nualiy. N i  • '

» • * -
Q—Does the present King of . 

England have a court Jaster? , 
A—No. The custom was aban

doned years ago. Muckle John, at
tached to the court of Cbarlae t, 
was the last of the royal Jesters.

• • •
Q—How does Iron rank In mag

netic proportles?
A-~Iron Is the moat magnetic 

substance known. - 
• • •

Q—Where was the Island known - 
as “Ireland No. 10"? *

A—It was formerly In the I4IS- 
slssippl River near the northwest 
comer of Tennessee. Since the 

Record for the course Is said to i ClvU War. when it was fortified by' 
be four months. This Is Just for 11*** Confederates, It has been washed 
handling the paperwork, up to the | a**!-
point of letting the contract. This ’ , 1. • • • ,
wss for an order on which there; ^ W h a t  Is a 'Ridow's watch? A
was extreme urgency. It  does not | A—A small piazza enclosed by a .r 
Include the time It takes to manu- { nUlng -at the top of many homes 
(acture whatever It Is that's being ! «■> the New England coast. It faces 
brdered, nor to ship It across the ■ ‘ h®''® wives of ssllors
Ocesn and deliver It to troops In the 
field.

Yet the civilians and officers who 
run this new machinery say that all 
their seemingly complex bureau
cratic s^icture Is obsolutely neces
sary. fniey're running a much 
tighter operation than Lend-Lease. 
System Hat Leea Waste

There's much less waste in it. It 
Isn't as complex as it looks on the 
chart. And In the end It saves the I 
taxpayers money. Most of the con
gressmen who have heard that ar- { 
gument go away saying that If j 
that's what It takes to economize I

waited and scanned 
for returning idilps.

the hoMaon

iCopyrIght. 1D51. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc '
Drew Pearson soys: Vacation-minded congressmen find "busi
ness" in far-away places; South America is more popular than 
Alaska this Winter; Not one congressman has asked to go to 
Korea.
WASHINGTON -  With Congress , man James Richards of .South ] Corporstion. Jv»t app^'ed , headquarters and in hU

* * — I Carollni. South America U very 1 ConKress to help small bû lne&s,

You go up to spealc to someone 
>^u have not seen in years and 
think he may not recognise you.

WRONG: Ask “Do you remem
ber me?"

RIGHT: Introduce yoursell im
mediately, so that if the person 
doesn’t remember you he won't be 

on tills Klropean aid program, more j embarrassed by having to admit it.
power to It, i . _________________

But for anyone interested in work- j LOCATION ODDITY 1 
ing out the puszle presented in the | Although it is several hundred 
first paragraph of this dispatch. | miles farther south than Rio de

taking the rest of the year off, 
vacatlon-mmded congreMtnen »ud

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower—on j and otheri they may encounter later i Janeiro, Valparaiso, Chile, is closer 
whom Uiey have tried to hang the i on, here is a key to some of the or- 
abbreviat'ion, SAUCER (Supreme ■ garflzatlons that 
Allied Commander. Europe) wUl! Europe:
have no more of this business MAPAO—Military Aaaiatance Pro

gram Advlaory Group.

now are saving

popular.
ThB meeting is termed a post-graduate clinic, its d'niy have 

stated purpose being to bring up-to-the-minute legal in- l.,Und.s. the Mediterranean ' gre.ssmen Tom Morgan of Pennsyl-'
formation ^S close as possible to the door o f the \\ est .nd other far-away places. vanla, Tom Gordon of Illinois and
T ex a s  lawyers in order that they mav be abrea.it of current I With ■winter approaching, the Gmar Burleson of Texa.v Democrats. 
J - 1.  _  ’ 1̂___ 1 greatest congres.slonsl interest .seems with Robert Chiperfleld of Ulmoisdevelopments in the legal field, thereby enabling them to ^  i ^

paperwork than la absolutely. nec
essary. He does stick to SHAPE—

provide the public with the best service possible.

as "ridiculous.” As a result, rumor*
discovered "official Those who have signed Up for A*"® current around Pennsylvania g aiii»h

the, this south American trip are Con-I Avenue that Sawyer Is anxiodk
. 1 ------------- w.,--------# -------- - I exit from Wa*htngt4Dn. Europe. Otherwise he hts

Sen»UrUl CxtUemwi officers that If some
Senator Wayne Mprsc of Oregon, organization Isn I important enough 

leading horseman In the Senate. h»ve its full name written out In 
now has decided to go into Uie ca l-, reports to him, never mind men- 
Ue business. tioning it.

Attending the Marlboro. Md.. fair 
the other day. he stopped to ad- 

I mire~ .some Devon beef cattle and 
, couldn't help remembering hts days 
I back on his father's farm at Verona.

' and Edna Kelly of Brxvoklyn, N Y.. Mo™
, . , . . , u ♦ ■ V J 11 ♦ 1, I Democrats, and Jacob Ja v i uo f Ne w,  of- y . S A..

slated during the day, but it is hoped the visitors will take pure junkets, this columnist is o f , York. Republican ! father took the Inter-
time o ff from their busv' schedule to see MidFand’.s busi- opinion some make worth-whUe Around The H'orid * naUwial prize m j|Bbgo In 1899.

' additions to a congreasman i  store ; Conarcssman Porter Hardv Jr ' Unfortunately fo^Bcnator Morse. |

ackaon of California. R e - !
' ed with Ala.ska tn the Summer. More publicans.

• • • I than two doaen congressmen hare Another House Foreign Affairs

The state tour is a project of the State Bar's Com- 1 i
A T 1 A- J T *•* A J J I South America in November and same time. They will include Repre-1

mittce on Legal Education and Institutes, and doubtless December. Homever, other loun also sematlves element Zablockl of Wls- 
will be worthwhile and highly beneficial to all concerned.' plahned through Europe, the -onsin. A. S. Camahan of Missouri' 

Meetings, conferences, a luncheon and a banquet are'***'*'” * “ >'* ‘

to New York City than Is the foi;-_ 
mer city..

PLANAT — Planning Commltte, 
for North; Atlantic Treaty Organl- 

JAMAO—Joint Allied Military As-' zatlon. ,   ̂ ,
sisunce Group. ] MILREP—Chief D. 's . M ilitary

MAAG— Military Assistance Ad-1 Representative. (General Handy.) 
vlsory Group. (One for every coun- JCSRE—Joint Committee, Special
try.) j Representative, Europe (General

SUSREP—Supreme U. 8. Repre-1 Handy, Air Force General Norstad 
sentative In Europe. (Charles M .; and Admiral Carney.)
Spofford, deputy secretary of Slate, i ISAC—Interdepartmental Security 
headquarters In London.) | Advisory Committee (Washington).

Kitten in the Woods

ness and residential districts and to visit with Midland 
residents.

Midland count,! it.s own attorneys among its finest 
citizens, and Midland is proud to be host to the visiting 
lawyers on thi.s special occasion. ’

Welcome to Midland, Lawyers!

of kno«Iedif i t  i  time »hen the

It Might Help

Congressman Porter Hardy, Jr.. . . . . .  . .
, Virginia Demoir.t. has scheduled a *■“ “ * «  >''®,M»D -

American delense Ime extends from ' trip to Europe for the House Ann- I  ""'* ** ''* •i'®“ o°®<* “
Korea to the Rhine However, since ' „ i  services Committee November 7 *’" * *  * senator's slim
the taxpayer pays for Uic air travel, a  Joint Senate-House group also Is But. as the show was
the public is entitled to know the pUumlng to tour Europe North Af- conclude, he noticed one
•j-avel program and Judge tor It- ,nd the Middle East begUuiUig * '' ‘***'' -1-” '  ®*P‘“ ‘''®<S
.self. Here are the chief Itineraries: November 6. This group Uicludes *’ “ '* “ broken leg. Morse felt Uie 

First to light out (or a foreign Senators Theodore Orten of Rhode *' ” *'* ‘ ®'"P®c>-
vacalion were Congres.smen Monroe  ̂ Brlen McMahon of Connec-i “ "'* PcoP®*®*!: seU It to

tlcut. WUUam Benton of OOnnccll-

com iQ NT m f

lY ilEA SnVKI, INC. K y  K a t h l e e n  B r iiiff fs
\

Redden. North Carolina Democrat, me at the same price you would get

Itj? h appened  b e fo re , and il^ p robab ly  w ill happen laicnor Commif.cc ihirfly loncern- wiley of WLHon.sln and 
aga in , unless ^ea.sures are taken to answ er the Problem , j
President Truman made a statement at his press confer- to the Air Force they had lo m- 
ence about force being the only thing the Russians under- »p®®‘ 'P® p » ciP c territories en- 
stand. L ife r  on a White House official had to explain 
that Truman didn't mean to suggest there was no point in 
ever sitting down at the council table with the Reds.

One way this recurring dilemma might be conquered: 
each time Truman holds a news conference, move the re-

trusted to us under the peare treaty 
and they then headed for the Paci
fic by «ay of Parus, Geneva. Cairo men Gene Cox of Georgia, Howard

T h e  train hit a particularly 
rough stretch of track and 

the mirrored dressing room 
door swung violently. Tlie 
girl who had been studyin.g 
herself in the glass gave a soft 
gasp and r e a c h e d  out a 
steadying hand. Then the diz
ziness passed and she moved

and Fred Crswford. Micliigsn Re- cut and*Hubert Humphrey of Min- ' ' ” * *>«''»ht®rhoi«. mid throw In
publican. Ttiey represent the House, ne.sota. Democrats and Alexander Pi® P®dl«ree papers"
• -  . -s ®j”he owner remon>tratcd, told • r • s

.. .. , Mor.se he was foolish that he roi ld I again to examine
M » t 'o f T e \ ° i r a ^  ■>*'** "'*"'* '*>* h**'®”  b ro i® X  I crilicallv. Her young
the senate Foreign Relations Com- 'P® '®n«tor Insisted and came ; ^  *"

Tor Ukm”  r , r i ‘ o ‘' “ ' ‘” ‘ "  ' ‘“’ '̂^Why' ĉouldn't you have been an
Wifh th^m bI ft siiii cvft nrs ® result, the senator from Ore- *rna7on, Elizabeth BrowmeU?" the
^Mth them aLo will go Congres..- himself in the cattle | d^^^^nded of the reHection. “Why

couldn’t you have been tall andand Bangkok. This is quue a long smith of hu.smew. He has rented a 24-acrc nave o «n  xau ana
way round. Crawford left word he ^ ^  and l^naTd o C l e  of"^ew « '* "  »*- I niScan

quired a second Devon heifer, this i

porters into an adjoining room immediately at its conclu- *" December.
.Sion and have White House pre.̂ ts attaches explain w hat,

November by Congres.xmen Ben Jen
sen of Iowa. Carl Anderson of Mui- 
nesoia. Lowell Stockman of Oregon, 
George Schwabc of Oklahoma and

he really meant to say.
With that safeguard, the department of correction 

would get in its useful work before the erroneous stuff 
ever hit the presses. And a lot of embarrassment would 
be saved on all sides.

Famous Landmark An«w*r to Proviouo Puzzio

HORIZONTAL
l.TIMiiicted

tUDOUl
londmarli 

11 Thoraughfara 
14 Merciful 
ISScine
16 OtauMr eeune 
I I  lozact 
ItConeUUT* at 

etther 
20 Calmer 
23 Doctor (elk) 
32 Him 
SSIroquoUn 

Indian 
37 Spirit 
26 Metal 
26 Tellurium 

(lymbol)
I JOHalfanem 
61 Digraph 
I3Naar 
S3 rood ngiZM 
SSBriatla 
St Land maaanrt 
S tlla vto  

I lOCalta Jidfat 
(ab.) 

|41Dr7Cooda 
I meirhanta 
llTNIton 

(aTzabal)
141 Chin 
] 60 Angry 
I SI Han't Damn 
[ M BagloB at j

iM W H d ana 
l a S C j a a ^

3 Rarmit
4 Not (prefix)
5 Ponder 
fiClote
7 Conjunction
8 Impolite
6 Part of “ba" 

lOPolM
11 Rlnodlaamaai 
ISRaqulrad 
17 French article 34 rrocen water 
SOChoae. pendent
21 PrMa 36 Bright •
24 nough ornament
26 Leaaed 37 EhaentUl oOi
33 It la to 43 Ciraal grain

commemorate 41 Wer god of 
the— wan Oroiet

hoped to b* back in tin,* to mwk* york. Dcmocr.ta, wnd Walter Judd a . ,
of Mhinejota, Harris Ellsworth of 
Oregon amd Kenneth Kettmg of 
New York. Republicans.

Meanwhile, another congres.sional 
delegation already has taken off 
for a leisurely, two-month, round- 
the-world tour. They Include Con- 
gre.ssman Herbert Bomier of North

isalppi with l\l* horse-traUer next, 
week to pick up one polled heifer , 
and one polled bull calf. '

“ .My mother always complained 
that dad kept the family 
bringing Devon bulls from Engla 
ju n io r Morse says.

lauieu
broii^-
la n ^

Dark eyes, shadoeved by a recent 
illness, stared back at her. *T can’t 
even depend on three-inch gpiket 
to help n>e," she continued. “Flat 
heels are a nurse's lot. AU my daya 
ru be flve-foot-two until I ’m old 
.enough to shrink to a mere five- 
one." 6

Suddenly she laughed. Humor

f  erhwpa Um pereoa meant te meet hea was inat delayed.

WllUam Van Pelt of wiacon.vUi. all camlm. H.rnM T "And now our family will b« broke altered her features astonishingly.
— . „ f  ,K. u „ „ . .  _____  caroima, Harold Donohue of ,Mas.va-!., .  k„ i,. •• Mrs. Th® serious mouth turned uo andRepublican.., of the House Appro

priations Committee.
PoprUar Latinea

chu.>,etL«. Sidney Fine of New York, 
John Shelley of California and WU- 
ham Lanlaff of'Florida, Demo-

as a result of Wayne's bulls," 
Morse aajss.

'o ** '” '® ' ‘'h Charles Brown- ! ^  C
1.."*' *on O' Indiana, 'niom.s Curtis of , 3 0  I  t l C yCongressman Abraham Multer, New 

York Democrat, who U llnuig up a 
45-day tour for Hou.se Banking Com
mittee members. Presumably, they 
wUl take

MiMourl. Cecil Harden of Indiana. 
Walt Horan of Washington a n d ]  
George Meader of Michigan. Tlxelr 
official trip" la sponsored by the

U S b.nkin.'nrn'MeT'’ "  ’ “ T e»P®ndUure, Committee
KuTh Amiric.'^ • ’  "*'**'* >*« round-the-world bust-

Tlic doctor exists for the patient. 
—Dean Stafford Warren, of U. C. 

L. A.

The fearful ones who hate and

The serious mouth turned up and 
the eyes sparkled with amusement.

“ What a field day: Dr. Alexl 
I could have with your psyche now!" 

she said. “ Talking to yourself! 
And only 23. What would he say? 
Schizophrenia or simple retro
gression probably."

Still smiling she adjusted her 
brushed beaver beret, orange atik 
scarf and gloves. Then she pranced 
oflf a few paces, pinched her skirt 
over her hips in a mock bustle

44PareDt
45 Famous 

Eagliah sdioel
46 Nevada city 
40 Worm
51 fra 
53 While 
55 Avtrafa (ab.)

Hou« Commerce Chairman Robert ^  supposed to keep an eye condemn the liberalism In our col- and backed into a gay UtU* cxn-
Croaaer of Ghio also has mad* reaer- T, I , , ** ’’ * " ’ *''■ , >®6'5 • • • '“ 'H uj to leave out can step,
vatlona with the Air Force for 18 .  uo'® . . .  great current social Issues, the
of hla committee members to make ^  ‘i® * ’'*®‘  ®'>'’ “ '°''®®»‘®»

30-day tour of South America. ; government, systems of finance and
November 10 to December 10. They ! ;jj^cle? of ethlca . . . .  auch
ti-ill __ J__  i aren t ao comfortable. | /̂ n?”«B.tt'niiM nftt m^Bn fr^B mlrwill be followed four days later by i Sparkinwii Vs. Lawyer

Senator John Sparkman w as mys- u

lUgfat boit« 
S S u ip a U C

1 r 1 n r 1 r-16II arr“ Lr~ iiT" P (r M0“ 1 Krr" t II

1 UU' 1 a •

1 II K"IT
r M V
r 1 t 1 1r 1 II \ I 11
r T 1

L JB

a dflegation from the House Foreltn
Affairs committee, headed by Chair- ''“7 ‘ "  '' __________________ _______  ̂ • strange visit from an

emissary of Secretary of Commerce 
Charles Sawyer Just befora the sen
ator returned.to Alabama.

The emissary. Assistant Secretary 
Thomas W. 8. Davis, said, almost 
apologaUcaJly. “Secretary Sawyer Is 
Quite upset about your speech on 
the distribution of war contracts."

"WTiat was the matter?" Spark
man asked.

“Well," Davis replied, “you said 
that 40 per cent of the war con- 
^ *ct^  Are held by ten companies

course'Would not mean free minds. 
—Dean W. Malott. president Cor-

Hawe

La u g h

I
When one coloratura says some

thing nice to another, you can be 
sure she means it.
—Herva Nelli, opera soprano.

Glaciers write autobiographies 
and we're just beginning to read 
them.
—Maynard Malcolm Miller, glaci

ologist.

•That for you. Dr. Alexl! It will 
be quite a while before I have to 
put up with your psychiatric non- 
sense again."

and the secreury of Commerce feelsBy BOYCB HODBB
A man who had a very bad cold , you gavt an arronaoua impreulon.

»**• » '  -ork on
Ju.vt inalde the door of the doctor a the prime contract la sublet. Hie 
offlce^and hla cold being ao bad, j BendU Compgny, for example haa 
h. ----------- ,w. ................... .. .Gb-con-

L I T T L E  L I Z
g  ml w MA1

he whiapered the worda, 
doctor In?” She replied In 
per, "No— come In.;'

"It the 
whla-

A young woman visiting home 
for the first time elnce iha had 
enrolled In college wae demonstrat
ing the phyalcal exercises she was 
taking. Her fether remarked. “ If 
you Just had a broom In your hand, 
you would bt wacplog.”

tracts, and It la not one of the flrtt 
ten."

Sparkman lald thla was moat In
teresting, and that ha vould like 
the figures on Bandlz.

Darla took out the list of defense 
contracts, then seemed even more 
embarraasad. For tha figures reveal- 
id that Baixllx was flftaaoUi In the 
list at prime oootraeta, raoBvlog

Adolnctac* 'd Hmt ptfthd dur
ing which ckildrgn to qua*- I 
tiBUhglJBNiW.  ̂ j

■DENEATH her Joking there was 
^  a seriouaness, an unadmitted 
feeling ot relief. Lassitude, the 
aftermath of pneumonia, had made 
her dread the return to the dally 
routine of Aker's General Hospital.

When the call had come from 
the Nurses Registry asking her to 
accept a not too strenuoui private 
case out of the city, she bad bam 
glad to comply, ^ t n  though tha 
Information fumlahed her half 
been very scant, almost unrataon* 
ably so.

She frowned now. recalling how 
little the nurse who had phoned 
her had seemed to know about it. 
Gr had she purposely parried the 
young girl's questions? AU she had 
volunteered was that it was a 
paralytic case at Black Firs Junc
tion north in the state. A Dr. Ap
pleby had phoned in requesting a 
registered nurse.

"Didn’t he mention the pattant's 
nama?" Elliabeth had asked.

"Ya-aaa,* tha othar woman haa- 
ftated. "A  Mrs. Luclen StalnharL" 
Another pause, then, *Doas tha 
name sound familiar?"

“Should It?" Eliubeth said cu
riously.

“We—«U," again the hesitation, 
‘Tachapt a o t^  And aba had gooa

on with directions about what train 
to take, where Elizabeth would be 
met and the probable length of the 
case.

Now, reviewing the one-sided 
convention, it seemed to her that 
a detanninad vagueness had per
meated the other woman's words. 
She had been so eager to avoid a 
return to routine that the had un- 
conclously glossed over her first 
impreoion.

She returned to her chair car, 
empty except for a group of sweet- 
faced nuns and a blond young man. 
He had smoked a pipe during the 
entire trip in apparent unaware- 
nets or sheer deflsnee of the "NG 
SMGKING" sign above the por- 
ter’i  chair. The nuns had com
mented on it eeveral times in their 
soft French-Cinadian c o n v e n t -  
voices, laughing t o g e t h e r  like 
school girls at the frank masculin
ity of it. EUzabeth, too, was 
amused but because be wasted a 
dozen matches lighting It only to 
have it go out five minutes later 
though he sucked upon it for an
other half hour before discovering 
it was unlit.

He had tumM on hit reading 
light and was absorbed in a thick 
forestry Journal, Still ht must 
have w a tted  Elizabeth leave the 
car and consciously or uncon
sciously awaited her return. As 
she drew opposite him be looked 
up. His deep blue cyea were steady 
and k e e n ly  appraising, gently 
quizzicaL A  fine network ot lines 
webbed them as though ha had 
spent his life outdoors gazing into 
far dijtancas. He wax older than 
she bad at first thought, tha real
ized at she passed on and won
dered jwhy his penetrating gage 
bothered her.

• • •
TT was almost nine. Dusk had

aetlled awlftly over the heavily 
fereitad countr^aide. Occatlonally 
the Ttllow lights ot m farmboust 
Utchta eUared the darkness but 
It was a thiniY populated area and 
frizabfth saw mostly the dark tips 
of tall pines against a moonless sky 
or the faint murky glimmer of 
woodland marsheta 
' The porter caliad the station:

•W J U X  fX M  JUNCnONa* I

Somehow it had a somber sound.
It was with an unaccountable 

sense of relief that she saw ^he 
fair-haired .man prepare to get off 
at her station. He was.gy:c only on# 
besides herself to leave th^train 
here.

The train stopped briefly, the 
porter deposited her two bags on 
the narrow platform and the young 
man head^ toward a station 
w*agon parked nearby. The train 
moved on, was quickly swallowed 
by the darkness until only s 
mournful whistle and a dwindling 
tail-light lingered to show it had 
even existed. Soon both were 
gone.

Uneasiness crept over Elizabeti4.
A ridiculous, senseless uneasi

ness. she told herself. What if 
the platform was deserted? Per
haps the person meant to meet her 
was just delayed. What if the 
little luggage shed was just a 
weather shelter and had no phone?. 
But, she mustn’t be so impatient.

• • •'
'pH E  station veagon backed around* 

in an ib̂ c. A  blond head 
leaned out Ihe window. “Can I 
giN** you a rfde Into town? There's 
no taxi service here, you know."*

“Thank you but someone is sup
posed to meet me. I'm going to 
Black Firs." •

"Black Firs! 'nte Steinhart es- 
Ute?"

*’Yes, the home of Mrs. Lucieni 
Steinhart."

"Well, that’s certainly interest-* 
ing."

His voice sounded startled and 
icily disapproving. He looked 
spun the wheel and the car racra 
away from the small isolated plat-1 
form. Elizabeth was alone.

She looked up at the ifioths g a t 
ing out their fatal fascinated^ 
charge and retreat against the one 
station light that but faintly Il
luminated the gilt block lettering. 
BLACK FIRS JUNCTION. With a 
disturbing sensation of futility sh#; 
tried to fight oft the panic tha|| 
began to grip her as the encroach-- 
ing shadows seemed to clasp the 
little wooden platform in the black' 
velvet glove of night. j

(Tu • •  OuBtiMMfi) '
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T O f FEED
PURIN A POULTRY 

BOOSTER CHECKERS
Rich In viUmUu and protein. To 
btip you hold high woduction 
and bul)<Cbody condlUhn. Come 
In and -well tell you all about 
what Booster Checkers can do.

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY 

1403 East Hwy. 80, Dial 2-2971

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Heiidential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WI^GHT. Mp-.
2010 W.N. Front, Dial 4-5621

 ̂ Pannell Firm Keeps 
Pace With Growth 
Of CHy, Section
Pannell Brothers, located at Pe* 

cos and West North Front Streeta. 
ia a Midland firm which tpeclallaes 
In transit concrete, sand and gravet 

A new office has been installed 
by the firm, which is another 
achievement in the concern’s pol
icy ol keeping up with the rapid 
growth of Midland.

The Pannell Brothers firm claims 
a big role In the city’s growth, since 
It has supplied concrete for numfg> 
ous business houses, office struc
tures and residences.

Courteoos attention is given to 
small jobs as well as large ones and 
any Job. regardless of sire, will be 
given thorough consideration.
Free Estimates Given 

For free estimates on concrete 
work, you sre requested by the man
agement to dial 4-4963. B\’ery ef
fort L made to give the most rspld 
ser\ice possible. And you can be 
assured of the results, since all I members of the firm are skilled In 

I theu* line of business and have 
‘years of experience.

If you are a builder. Just let Pan
nell Brothers explain to you the ad
vantage and economy of concrete.

Pannell Brothers invites you to 
call or drop In and discuss your 
building needs today.

4tlm

FO R  W IN T E R  D ES SER T S— Manufactured ice is a "must”  for W inter desserts and 
other iced delicacies, and the Southern Ice Company, 310 South Main Street, fs , 
equipped for the most rapid and convenient servicing of your ice need.s. The dock 

i.s especially constructed for the convenience o f customers.

Williams FeeJ And Supply 
Serves Farmers, Ranchers

Yugoslavia Reports 
New Border Shooting

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA —.T-. 
~The Belgrade radio Sunday night 
reported Bulgarian troops, shooting 
across the border near Dimltxov- 
grad. killed a Yugoslav border guard 
Saturday.

The report said Yugoslav troops 
returned the Bulgarian fire. It added 
that the Yugoslav Foreign Office 
would protest formally to the Bul
garians. ^

It was the latest in a series of 
hundreds of frontier incidents dur
ing the last three years involving 
Yugoslavia and her Russian-led 
Commform neighbors.

' Willlam.s Feed and Supply, locat- ers. brooders, feeders and pracU- 
ed a. 1403 *‘ast Highway 80. can rally everything to gel farmers; 

■ take care of any needs, large or started In poultry raising are avall- 
' small, in the wa> of range feed. able at the firm.

Purina Breeders Checkers, ideal : The firm has been In its present 1 
range fe ^  for cattle and sheep and location since Jan. 5. 1948, and has 
which Insults plenty of milk for in that period of time served faFm- ,
calves aiKl lambs, is a\ailablc at ers and ranchers In a wide area of
the store. Highly fortified with vlt-'the Permian Basin Empire. E. D. 
amm A, Purina Breeders Checkers Williams Is the owner. j
comes In cube form. It conuinst Free delivery service Is offered 1
all the necea^ry proteins, carbohy-1 by the firm In the city and the |
drates, fats ahd minerals which are 1 truck starts the deliveries at 4 p m .' 
necessary for animal health. j each day.

Also available at Williams Feed; Wlllian« Feed and Supply offers

Stuffed Into Trunk
LOS ANGELES—f/Py—The decay

ing halves of a woman's body, found 
stuffed in a trunk on ̂  vacant lot. 
were under study by ̂ police Mon
day.

There waŝ ’no Indication of Iden
tity. Police said the woman, about 
40 years old. apparently had been 
murdered. The body was cut in 
iwo at the waist and jammed In 
a trunk bearing the initials ‘'KTR."

Victor D. Keesey. partner In a 
trucking firm near the vacant lot, 
found the body Sunday while trac
ing an odor'coming from the lot.

The President of the United

West Texas Reproductidn 
Offers Variety O f , Services

REPUKl'A -TBTJH IItW  m O l M P ,  ****^ "fL v-.
__________;;__________ _______________ t ■ I « '

The Weet Texa* Reproduction 
Company, located at 20a North Col
orado Street, believes the iiapen 
and records of a business or Indus
trial organization are as vital to 
its proper functioning as it's build
ing, it's offices, or it's equipment.

Legal documents, engineering 
drawings, business reports, contracts, 
correspondence — it must depend 
on these and countless other docu- 
mente in order to maintain itself 
ss a going concern, says WTRC.

And Just as essential as the origi
nals. according to West Texas Re
production Company, are the copies 
made from them for distribution, 
reference, filing and mailing.

Their legibility, durability, the 
speed with which they can be pro
duced and the cost ol making them 
are matters of major j Importance, 
company officials say. I 

To give business and industry the 
advantages of highly legible, long- 
lasting reproductions of Invaluable 
original documents, drawings and 
papers—to provide faster, more eco
nomical copying processes with max
imum utilization of existing equip
ment and techniques, are purposes 
toward which WTRC strive. 
Partnership Fanned in 1935 

! The firm partnership of M. Craw
ley and Charlene Koonce was form
ed in 1935. Since that time they 
have made quality photocopies, 
blueprints, maps and drafting sup
plies available to their customers. 
The firm also is a dealer for Post 

! reproduction supplies. Haloid, pho- 
I tographlc supplies and Peels, and

concern* tDcludt pHotoeopjrlnft blue
printing and aU other types of com
mercial reproductiocL A  pickup and 
delivery tervloe alio li provided by 
the firm. ’

Started here In 1935. the ooneein 
remodeled It's office In I960 and 
added a second floor to the froat 
so feet of lU buUdmg. A new No. 
4 Hl-Speed pbotoiUt machine alwi 
wax Installed at the time.

Crawley and oonce Invite you 
to stop In and ask for free aitl- 
matea on reproduction work or to 
dial No. 4-9391 for Informatlnn.

Suggestion Offorod « 
To Dairy Formors

□£3 MOINES, IOWA—(4V-Let- 
ter Abbott, manager of the John 
Nle farm near Anamota, hae a aug- 
gestlon for dairy fanners who want 
to take advantege of todayb good 
beef prices.

“Breeding Holstein cows to a good 
Angus bull is one way to be sure 
of having some feeding cattle,”  be 
says.

He and Nie did that last year 
and now have 15’ cross-bred calves 
on the farm.

I  and Supply store is Purina Poul- 
■ try Boavter Checkers. The Poultry 
Checkers react on chickens hke a 
shot in the arm. It increases the 
egg production and promotes growth 
in young pullet.s.

Livestock remedies, power spray-

a complete line of Purina Chows, 
all grains and hay and a miscel
laneous line ol hardware, poultry 
supplies and baby chicks.

The management invites you to 
dial No. 2-2971 or drop in and look 
over the merchandise.

Slates receives his salary in .semi- j Harvey reproduction equipment, 
monthly installments. Principal services offered by the

luildorg •  Doaignort •  Lumbor Doolori

K e t m  Bring your building problems to us.
*  We hove o complete line of quality 

building materials to fit any job. If you need paints, 
lumber, cement, or other supplier. . .  see us first.

J. C . V ELV IN  
LUM BER CO. PAINTS

Dial 4-7S91

K&K TIRE CO
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Most Modern and Complete 
Tire and Service Headquarters.

We C O  L J  g r een  
Give

Diol 2-4359 
619 West Wall

I T  BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

M A  HOM E OF YOUR OW N
0 H Is one of the major declsiohs of your life. Your Interests 

In this important matter can best be served by those who 
have a record of successful experience In this type of 
enterprise.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A Dial
4-6601

203
Leggett 

Bldg.
Developer ond Builder of G R AFALAN D , Midlond's 

Finest Collection of Beogtiful Homes.

D R I N K
America's Purest 
Ozarka Water

Cooler Bental 
Service and 
DrlnUngr 

Cops.

• Dial 
2-1372

Free Delivery

OZARKA  
W ATER CO.

493 South 
Big Spring

Vi-AirCondiHoiiiiig
'Affords Hm iMxifMm in 
hsoting and cooling comfort.
/nsfoWofroit-—So/ts—SorWe#

(

The Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W . W A UPannellBros.
\

Transit M ix  
Concrete, 

Sand & 
Gravel

Cernor Pecos and 
West North /rent 

Dial 4-4952 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

are tbo universal language of 
love . . . tent there SOMEONE 
you should remember today? -

Buddy's Flowers
Phone 4-7419 
1505 W. Well

HHberl & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

AH work cv*rant«cH 
•aUafactory.

I 14 yean in boaiBen 
ta Midland.

1900S.Colorodo Dial 4-7101

Worthington
Air
Conditioners

Summer - Winter Air Conditioning
Froier 

Johnson 
Furnaces

Phones
7-321

4-7488

3510
West
Wall

51 N C  E > 1 8 9 0

OVER 61 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BA N K IN G  SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over S I ,700,000.00
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

West Texas Reproduction
C O M P A N Y

Photocopies. . .  Bloeprinis..'. Dry Prints 
Film Beprodaction and Drafting Supplies.

Pick-Up and Delivery 
209 N. Colorado —  Phona 4-8261 

, Midland, Texas

306 N. Weotherford

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commerciol A Residentiol 

'If It's Electricol —  Think First of . , ,

BASIN ELEC T R IC  CO .
Dial 2-2902

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers ond 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service ,
2ia NORTH M.SI.N DI.\L 4-4M1

SHEPARD ROOFING & NETAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work 
All Types of Sheet Metol Construction

Dial 4-4841 1811 West South Front St.

PALACE DBDGSTOBE
Prompt & Accurate Servic# 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Deliver— Dial 2-1191

108 South Mein

6.&B. BUTANE SERVICE
•  Heotors •  Hot Woter Heotors
321 S. Fort Worth

Butono ^ucl
Dial 3-34SI

1 1 1

SHORT 8TOP
Drive In Grocery

Curb or "Come In" Service 
OPFN: 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Dally 
and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.

2410 West Illinois
ljuet West. Andrews Hiway)

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
U06 SOUTH MARIENFELD

Blactsmlthlng — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Gin Pole Tnick Service. We are fully Insured against 

Public LiAblhty and Property Damage,
PHONES: D.\Y 2-2321 — .NIGHT 3-3049

The M a t e r n i t y  Shop
"A Moferrrtfy Dress for Every Ocebsion"

501 West Texas Phone 2-3111

CABINET-LOOKSI
Rich, cabinet-quality Mill Work 
works miracles, in Improving any 
home's Interiors. Wood-work beau
ty. in the home. Is not merely a 
matter of costs. More Important 
la — by whom your doors, trim, 
cabinets, etc. were built! OUR 
Mill Work will vastly Improve 
YOUR home.

Building Gates Oetlgnlng
Custom Built Furniture

Camplete SaMnet Work 
o u t 4-3333 411 W. Kentucky

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Resilvering — Lamps — 

Lamp Pary  — Shades ond Shade Frames. 
1^11 W e^  Wall Phono 2-2071

Midland Planing M ill
GENERAL M ILL WORK

415 South Baird 2-3231

Midland Concrete Co.
New Ownership"

Hi McClure-^Lonnie .Sikes 
South Edit Front 

Phono 4-7162 ;

Dial 33821

\ f  " ^
‘ - -  e >

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling 

Storage

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
U eight complete unlU In. one—has a life-Um# 

service guarantee and fire Insurance protection!

PHONE us FOR^A DEMONSTRATION  
Dial 4-6581 203 S. Main .

Block Ice Crashed Ice

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS .... CHA.MBERS RANGES

BLACKSTONE WASHERS
Complrtr Ploml^ng Srrvice — ".All Work Gvaranlrrd'

H EATH  PLUM BING CO.
119 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7531

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CA T CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
Is an Mistandlng prodact 

sf modem refining.
Tf7  It ^yonr mlleago 

will show the dlfferea6e.

Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline 
Para-Fine Motor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tires and Tubst
Se« year loenl Coedea dealer for 

Quality Petroloam ProdocU.

1409 E. Well— Diol 2-1251-2110 W. Woll

Dial 2 -4 2 3 1 Reservations
i r  Choice 

Steaks

Chinese
Foods

Seafoods ic

Steak ^  
Dinners

"Midland's Newest Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 West Woll Street

ELECTRIC
C O M PA N Y

Dial 2-1741

TheSTEAKHOUSE
"FIN E FOOD-----
OPEN 24 HOURS"

FHO.NE 4-9381 
911 WEST WA^L

HOUSTON H ILL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Reiidtntiel end Commercial

CONSTRUCTION
307 5. MorienfeM Dial 4-8601

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors —  Dearborn Farm Equipment 

301 South Baird Dial 3-3771

Midland Iron Works
OR.\A8IENTAI< AND STKUCTURAL STEEL '  

PORTABLE WELDINO • WINCH TKCCK SERVICE
Oscar Watlingtoit, Owner

999 N.W. Fruit SL MMIgnd . Pbnie 3-3991

BUY- MEAD S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F R E S H E R - I I B D

G et the Beauty^
Get the B uy^  , ’GET mVlNATOR

9 Medel9 From Which to Cheese.

Cox Appliance
615 WtBt Woll V Dial 2-2f|1



ICDUUtD, nX AS . OOT. M. IMl

DADDY RINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail And 
Wall Enough Alena

~LN> w*n tnou(h tlotM,' people 
m j. but not menjr people cen tell 
Tou vhy they erer tUrted to u r

AurwiT, lone etc In tne Oreet | 
roreet, there wm  once e do( whoee | 
neme- «e i  Well-Enough. Well- 
Enough eru e nop-Mred dog of 
white ell orer except for bleck 
around hli eye. Well-Enough Uked

nothing better than aleeplng. Wall- 
Enough alept all the time, even 
when be wax hardly eleepy enough 
to do It. Yet. and all the folki In 
the Oreat Foreat were wanting to

- a

m f i t t a r a  
nNOWSOMCB/l 
e m o H  A N D ru .  
IBCM JkVaUM

U SC«M - VOU ALLUS 
• K M  'n ta  A o c K s
OmA HMM

COHOM
O A B
PASSIN O  UP 1VC 
OtANCe N O m F

XUI MV
’ AC-reR 

.n^LicKXiS

B«UAO. AMO V1?U 
wAMTwe i r  tnop  
AMO . AM’.....

I h M r  to
o d ic lo re e .

e e . r r  f r m  fH S 0  lO ftC iR f

ibd Rind to Weli*£noudh Th«y 
wanted to let him lieep, and that 
is «hy the foUu all said: ’’Let 
Well-Enough alone "

Well. Mugwump Monkey, the 
monkey boy. was always careful to 
be very sure to let Well-Enough 
alone. Mugwump always let him 

laleep. but one day—one fine day. 
I Mugwump remembered a something 
* he had read In a book about dogs. 
The book said; "Busy people art 

I happy people, and so a dog should I alwa>'s be busy."
Well now. and hew can a dog 

stay busy? He can stay buay with 
scratching (leas. If ha haj any fleai 
to scratch. Ah me. bteausa Wall- 
Enough had not a slnglt flea. And 
how can a dog ever scratch a flea 
If ha has no flea to scratch? He

9 t  WMLET DAVT8

caaX Notalr. ba can't.
But Mugwump Monkay knaw what

to do.'Ha did It Ha found a flOA 
who hadn’t baao aoratehad In f  
long, loot tlma. Tha flan wu toally 
a flaA-poopIt. play-Ukt, of tbo 
kind that can talk. Floa-pooplo was 
a Tory old gontltman floa who oooo 
had boloQgad to a flaa olroua, but 
tha elrcuf bad gone out of b u iln f. 
and tomahow—aoma way—flaa pto* 
pit bad not had hla back icratchad 

I  In luch a long tlmo, ho said, ho 
I hardly roinambarad how vary good 
a baok-aeratchlng felt 

' “Don’t you frot yourtalf." said 
Mugwump, and ha droppad flaa- 
paoplt on tho ilooplng dog whoao 
namo wai Well-Enough. But did tho 
dog giro floa-pooplo a flna Job of 
back ecratchlng? No air. he didn’t  

I Well-Enough turned around of a 
sudden and bit at tha place where 
flee-poople wee. The old gontltman 
barely escaped with hie life, bectueo 
he couldn’t Jump at fast as he used 
to. but to this Tory day. people say: 
"Let Well-Enough Alone." which 
le something for all to ramembor. 
I guait. Happy day I '■ ^
(Copyright I»S1. Oenaral Featuraa 
Corp.)

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

CA1CM
US \MTW-
our M m

WVt*5€

ON.NO? txAibrr A.'UTTtE \*A* A» »U 'A is tt
OeaLiM's \ A n y  A mazonV

TUATai-VimwiB
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PUNCH MOLE ANO ADO Srif*<fO/

I ADOPTED ACT /
I The Oold Standard Acd̂  was 
I adopted In tha United Btataa during 
I the first teaslon of the Sgth Oon- 
I greet. President McKinley signed 
' the bill on March 14. IMO.

A*l TOP JUST 
^ ^ A S T I N *  M O T IO N ?

Wky sat kSTO so tXPItT Mbs. 
Met CklANII s4 years go tbe JOf 
It was INTINOID to de-irS  IHO- 
PIHfIVI-tIPAItS AM •UAtAM. 
n iP  SOU AMT MAklt

Prtmiar and Kirby 
New Eureka. G. E.,

Ail Uieat modals osod Rt 
bargains — Ph. 4-M41

G. SLAIN LUSE
s7d e ~g l a n c e s

Few paopls hc.vt penstratgd ths 
wilds of Labrador to sea North 
America's second lafgest waterfall, 
the Orand Falls of the Hamilton 
River.

Miss Your Paper?
if fee mla ywor Beperter-Tale- 
gram, eaU before pje. week* 
4ara» and before 1I:M am  Sea* 
day and a eopy will be seat te 
roe by e epodal oenier.

DIAL 3-3344

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOOPLE O UT.OUR W AY

vbirM JiWT oerr v n M  
tJ  Ofi A
OF T H ES e  HOC148V 
P U « i S ifO R B  E M - 
gARKJlKke o n  yOUK.

tklEW LAUMOftV 30^1 
—.O H A U . X  PACK.

^*,i4AM A

M A d . AAAKTHAf 00 NtU iM ^ tO a  
*miB l «  A  X ) t  WKCRe A  AAAMlurks seMUO foua aaeA*/.

AjACHIMe TO aOLT A  COLO
a r r a  •  — • w o o lo m t  t m *  ^
OTATfSTlOAeS U>iCH LBlSURB- 

f WiTHTHe *KBCUTWBSE— .

_____SO DO ^
A  Si^oe 80K, V 
MO Pa il  »

iK M i i

THS LW E YHSCT FADCO

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
AC* tou  
c o M n o  CNte 
TD 6 «»*T  VIC 
FUKIT wm-l 

ME, HAM{

o r  flxeey i-OTE AMP LAP. 
Yl/Vt UW OM Yva MOUS* 
uKB Tv-a w AtuBO-up  
WTTPtr «dju ACT?' 
M A tF  M A W  H A W f

i  'M WTTH 
yOU,SP3ICT.

Pen-(Tip. 
a FUMMV

...1 cam  CTVtaAtEWt 
WLOM 4 C  cv n cT v a
tUfTBP A\OKB “n-tAM 
A PUtJCM MTVK  
EA« PKD44—

... A  ■OUM* 
m y oo H o o o  ^
»ACK IKJ CENTTBe-] 
VtLIJI N A M O O , 
3P>CS BATCMa

■VMM OSJUrgA. ■

EV ERY D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
D IAL 2-2315

 ̂ FRESH A T  YO U R  GROCER'S
V CHARLES AIKEN S ELVIS HUGHES; tDictrib. ,

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
now’5 rms. A thats f» * .  she’s  due in from 

OajcEsF m i \ k yJBtK'» CRW»E MTH a ICAO 
leave TM’ UMAW  ̂ I OP TOURISTS WHO PRBTENO TO 
ClEMt POR rVlFt. L  BE PART OP THE CKEW.
0AP4 »CgOONtR

TO TIC bi;

THE Foe '5 
CLCAKttlG K
err now. tour
PATHER JM*y 
HAVE WAITED 
FOR THAT.

FATHER NA« TOO 
LL TO MAKE OOP 
TRir, HE-eXCUM 
ME...HEREJE THE 

MOWS

!RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

“ift t treat to wait on younf 
the dayg whan wa uaed to gl_  iplaa—y o u  don’t  b r in g  up

g ive  a w a y  iivar fo r  th a  c a t l"

»
Su5''E-.0
STUrtDX

c«m.t 
5few?t(x. 
mo IMStR 
PIIOEOmER 

■feSafETruNDtR 
eOlRT&INK
butthiy 

wetsBuiheo 
ASTUEBatec 
6Ft.E wai'

Hoo^e 

C-2R *

SHTSODNSN*

M iiu  FROM 
.  HERE.-OR_,auimert

A LLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
YEZZIR,MY FRIEND. A6 
NBJO MUSTGO.WHO’O 
BETTER KEFTACE 1M, 
rO UKE TO KNOW?

PRISCILLA'S POP By Al VEEMER
It ' OW, WALDO! t h e  ’ 

M OST OREADPUL^ 
r TH IM O  MAS 
.^HAPPENED.

Th a t  m r . w a y w a r d  o n  t u e
NEXT BLO C K ! ME RAN O FF 
AND d e s e r t e d  m is  w if e  
■I ANO FIV E CHI

MOW DREARY THE 
NK5HTS MUST BE... 
A«S t h e y  y e a r n

lOMER HOOPEE By AAND TAYLOR

\ l / / /

io-dA6i

mmm

^  W I F«f 0«

THAT'^TKe 
, LASTTIMF

f-TRAIOWT 
•FEAM '

uIop^oo5ni?!5ri!F
Tuar youeSMTK} 
ooe WCRK BETTER 
THAN we CAN.'

REVNORXier 
XT IT,M'LOVC-

ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

V
"AMOtSTIBOOS i ‘ 
*^ P B A *L ...A  
'PE NB .O PO lW n’ 
P U C E ...  THAT’S 
WWT I
STUMBLCO O l  
SACK IM 
1AHITI IH 
1 92 3  ‘

I ‘  Hr HAD RRE. 
LUSTRE, SIZE, 
eva fty T H iN Q ..".

BUT y ou  
SAID THAT 
THE PEARL 
fRUlHED 
’>OU(? HAPPY 
LIF^ IKI 
TAHITI

fJo t  r ig h t
AWAY. . .  I  
WAS CRAFTY 

AT F1I?ST

VMAT...rwO U » s e  TRAOiakS 
SCHOOf4B?S in CXCH(Y*3C 
FO R THIS TRIFUN G GOA ?  
WHAT an  ABSURONCSS! WHAT
PICXCULDSTyj IT 5 a

but .JUMPEDUP VFOTMW.CXJP.FK3TONB 
JUDAS, WHAT DO \  DARN TMbUS.' I  GOT 
VOO KNOV ABOUT! NO FIDDLE AN- I 
BEING EMPEROR ? SURE CAKTTSING.

BOOTS a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s By EDGAR MARTIN
NOW .«0O '.TMASt SLVAX;wa AWXYO TO
VYT Wife TOY TO VbORY

VA\A. .Thp* V  A^OOT 
\T ,tX )«Y ’.\T’'B V 090  
O R  Oife’.VOO CFW'T 
HFi'Kt 
BOTVv’.

V YOT A
k,TOY TOTH'WORft 
TOOTVW - I

tAFtYBE’.BoT AWOTvaVt «\\.R 
B M tR tL  OOVblA Mt TWO IR  
TH\ MOWRtNlG ANKl 40MX- 
OWE \S SOm  MFX TO
axML-LV p o k e  ^ v A ^ ;

BUGS BUNNY
IP f MAIca A GOOD BmOWW' 
IN thbbb TrvouT* n.L g bt
A GPOT ON TM' TBAAA.'

ru . BUCT TVS* CUJCK.
I HALP WITH A PLYIN'

.SO ADID YA _ .
CALL M l. o v n  THBKl 
"  'Y T O u rA M o r r ____

jSSboikM/

If yoB a isB  yoir HipBrlBr-TBltgrBa, call btiare 6:30 p.n. wBtk<dayi ud befort 10:30 aji.'BB 
liMdil^iyd i  cBfY will be BBil t e ^  by ceniiTe
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P 9 m ian  Bash O il A n d ^ as  Log-
(OsmUimiMI Vtom Pm * Om ) o(  NcUon 171, block T, D *W  lur-

PWMimt o( tb* Saundtn fltld ot 
OMttbl-WMt La* Oounty.

Knot loCbUOD ti MO t**t trOD 
Booth kBd *Mt UlM* ol lot 1. MC- 
UOB 1-UMOt*. That makM It 
Bin* m Um  w«*t of LoTlniton. Opw- 
ator waa eortoc ,b*lo« 11,SU tMt 
at.iaat ropett

Midiander's Wildcat 
la SW Gaines Area 
Reports Oil Flow

A  ll-ailBuU nowlnt ftuc* of SO 
b a irA  at oil thnwch a one-quart«r- 

‘ inch choke, after l.OOO-aallon acid 
— taeatmant In the San Andrea, a~at 

repoTtad at K. C. Hitchcock A  Son 
aad J. B, Bder, both of Midland. 
^  1 P, 8. Dunbar, Indicated die* 
coraey tat Southweet Oalne* County.

Th* aactlen tiaatad waa from t.* 
S^ to 4J10 feat Th* new oil waa 
reeoratad after th* acid loa^ had 
bean Qowad out

Operator waa preparing to re- 
A ' aclBl*_tb* aama’ aactlon with S.wto

ray, to th* drllllnt at th* derelop- 
mant *
Can Waa Paeaaed

A ISO-aer* unit waa then tormed 
around th* oomaaon comer of aeo- 
tlons IM. 147. 177 and 171, and An- 
daraon-Prlchard la to have a three- 
quarter Interaat In the unit and In 
th* well and Skelly la to have the 
other ona-quarter intdmt In th* 
unit atMl In th* well.

Skelly la to pay part of the coat 
of drilling th* venture. It la three 
mllea northeast of the nearest pro
duction in the Wellman-Wolfcamp 
reef field: six mile* west and slight
ly south of the Brownfield, South- 
Canyon reef field, and eight miles 
southwest of the town of Brown
field,

'''This 1bts wildcat la S.SIO feat from 
south and 330 feet from west lines 
of section 3S. block A-12. ^sl sur
vey.

Panhandle Will Dig 
S ^ F o o t  WHdcat 
hi NW King Sector

Panhandle Producing A  Raflnlng 
CaaapgAy s.l9 krd locattoo for o S.MO- 
(oo4 iwtary wtddgM In Morthweat 

' KMg County, flea )»> **  northwest 
ad Oadhrle. ,'

A la to b* dug PM feat from aouth 
*M aaat at aaetton ise. John 
PraMa aurveg,'Ahtoiact 034.
' Tbat puli ,7t tour miles southwest 
a^ teggaav Company No. 1
lap ^  Itolt In the Pennsylvan- 
IM  *m >WCM depth of <330 feet.

Vbia Mahandle operation will be 
d iflM  a* the No. I Pitchfork Land 
to OalH* Company.

Richardson & Bass 
Spots Crane Test

RlchtrdMn Bms hM spotted 
a wildcat in Southwest Crane Coun> 
tj. nine mllet northeeat of Impeiial
as Iti No. 1 Nellie Harris and oth
ers.

LocAUon will be 9.500 feet from 
southweet and 930 feet from north
west lines of section 7. block 1. 
HA:TC survey.

Contract depth is 7 000 feet for 
a test In the EUenbur^er

Operations will begin at once.

SW BIckens Gets 
New Prospector

Placid OU Company’ has staked 
location for a wildcat in Southwest 
Dickeivs County as its No. 1 Qirard 
Trust Company.

Drillslte is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 262. block 
1. H&GN survey and one and one- 
hi l̂f miles northeast of Spur.

Rotary tools will be used In drill
ing to- projected depth of 7.900 feet 
Operations will begin Immediately

SW Scufry Tester 
Makes OK,'Water 
InWolicampZoM

The Wolf camp flowed oil tad 
some drilling water in a drlUetem 
test at Humble OU ft Refining Ooei* 
pany No. S-B SorreUs. SouAweet 
Scurry County ezpkraUao.

This venture ia on the eouth side 
of the Sharon Rldge*Canyon field, 
and It is one location east of a pro* 
duoer from the Canyon reef lime 
from pay at 6.074-6.739 feet.

The lates^ahow in the Wolfcamp 
came^ln drUlstem test at 9.4M*06 
feet and at 9.496-9.906 feet

The flow of oU and water came 
in the 9,466-66 foot test. The tool 
was open three hours and 13 min* 
utes. Oas surfaced in 16 mlniitee, 
mud surted flowing out at the top 
in 50 mlnutee and oU flowed out in 
one hour.
Flowed One Bear

During one hour of flowing the 
weU gauged 44.5 barrels of oU plus 
32 per cent basic sediment and dilll* 
Ing water. Oas-oQ ratio was 360*1. 
Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was 1.900 pounds. ShuUn bottom 
hole pressure after 15 minutes was 
2,000 pound.̂ .

Operator then deepened to 6306 
feet and ran a 49-mlnute drUlstem 
test with the packer at 5.466 feet.

Recovery wa  ̂ 200 feet of oU and 
gas cut mud. The project Is now 
bottomed at 9.526 feet and Is pre
paring to run a drUlstem test at 
5.506-26 feet

This prospective opener of a new 
pay had previously developed some 
gas and some free oil in a drUL'̂ tem 
lest at 5.410-66 feel. There was a 
little water In that test.
.No Water In W’olfrainp

H >wever. uiformed observers say 
that none of the water so fax re
covered by No. 3-8 Sorrells was 
from the Wolfcamp formation.

Tliosc -sources .say that U is drilling 
water.

Li'cation is 1960 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 97. block 25. HftTC sur
vey

APOCAnd Skelly 
A itTo Drill Reel 
W lkkel In Teny

Andaraon-Prichard OU Corpora- 
tlon and Skelly OU Company are to 
i t y t  drUling at once at their No. 1 
Mary K. Royer, which 1̂ scheduled 
to be »  10.500-foot wUdeat in
Oentnl-South Teny County to try 
for production in the reef lime.

JTie exploration is to be 660 feet 
from aouth and weat knee of section 
la .  block T. D&W surrey.

The wildcat is to be on a 40-acre 
leaM sectired by Anderson-Prichard 
in a fannout deal with Honolulu 
Oil Corporation.

AnderaoD-Prichard' had owned 
the lease on the northwest quarter 
of section 147. block T. DftW sur
rey. A fannout was taken <m the 
oorthaaJt quarter of section 173. 
block T. DftW surrey from Bay 
Petroleum Corporation and Skelly 
contributed the lease on the eouth- 
•ast quarter of the southeast quarter

Cable Tool
DtflUag In * Werkervi

Todd Aorofft Drilling Co.
W a l 4*6S71

!

30-Member Panel 
Of Legal Experts 
To Attend Institute

Lawyers from a wide West Texas
area wUl gather In Midland Tues
day for a one-day legal Institute 
conducted by a panel of 30 recog
nised authorities m  yarlous* legal 
fields.

The meeting will open in the 
City-County .Auditorium at 10 am. 
with Cecri E, Burney of Cqfpus 

I 6hrlsti. president of the State Bar 
1 of Texas, presiding. Registration 
wUl begin at 9 am. at the meeting 
place.

I A similar insotute was being held 
in Lubbock Monday and a group 

! of experts will come to Midland 
■ early Tuesday in a chartered bus 
The meetings are being sponsored 
by the State Bar of Texas to fa- 

; miliarize attorneys with modem 
! developments In legal fields, par- 
j Ucularly problems arising in stale, 
federal and adminLstrative agen
cies.

At noon the lawyers will have a 
' luncheon-meeting In Hotel Schar- 
I bauer. with Burney as princlpial 
I speaker.

A banquet, startuig at 6 30 pm . 
will be held In the Officers Club 
at Midland Airpark. Associate Jus. 
tlce Meade F. Orlffln of the State 
Supreme Court will be speaker at 
this event.

PHINTING
24-HOUR SERVICE
Moot Small Joba «  Prompt 
a Sonrlea am All Work

TO r QUALITY WORK
PERMIAN BASIN BOND 

War LoUartaaula ood KsVelopea
th t HOWARD Co.
L*a4iag Offle* Oatfltien 

114 8. Laraia* Dial 4-U45

Sarving th*
PatraWum iNduttry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGOfEEBING CO.

Cnil Inginttrs
Artsona. Calorado, Nto Mexico. 

OktAoma. Toxas 4k Utah
Well Locations and

Pipa Une Surveys
PervoocDt Addreaa: OloJ 4-668r 
369 Booth Big Spring. Midland

Kerr Will Address 
Landmen's Meeting 
At 7 P.M . Monday

An attendance of more than 100 
J persons Ls expected for the monthly 
rtieeiinR Monday night of the Per
mian Basin Landmens Association.

Tile affair will be held at the Blue 
I Star Inn in Midland, it will start 
J at 7 pm. with a dinner.
' Will speak On Titlrw

A program will follow. William 
, L  Kerr, MidlaiKl attorney will be 
I the speaker. His subject will be. 
"Titles III the Courthouse.”

Jcs,s V: Lmd.vcy. recently elected i 
pre.Mdcnl of the PBLA for the 1951- 
52 year will pre.̂ Kie.

1 Persons who expect to attend are 
requested to make reservations In 
advance with Frank E. Curtis. »ec- 

'letary at the Gulf OU Corporition 
office '

Pennsylvanian Test 
I Spotted In Runnels
I \V S Day No 1 A S. Dickenson 
' is a new wildcat location In South- 
Central Runnels County.

Location Is 6.915 feet from north 
[ and 660 feet from ca.st lines of aec- 
I tion 364. C. Ô Kcxxl survey, abstract 
393. It Ls one mile west of Ballinger 

land 1.600 feet southwest of a dry 
I hole abandoned In 1946 at total 
I depth of 4,491 feet after having 
topped a detrltal at 4.265 feet.

Projected depth of No. 1 Dick
enson Ls 4.200 feet to test the Penn
sylvanian. Rotary looU will be 

, moved In and drilling will begin 
immediately.

It Is also one mile southeast of 
the Howse Company No. 1 Currie, 
dry hole abandoned In June. 1961. 
at total depth of 4.215 feet and 
slightly more than one mile east 
southeast of the Ballinger field.

C O U N T Y  OWNERSHIP
and

SPRABERRY TREN D  MAPS
Scale: 1 Jnch cqoala 4,*** ft.

Lease, fee and well information —
Complete, accurate and down to date.

NIDLAMD MAP COMPANY
Better Maps—Poster Service

412 N lig Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Color Beprodnetion
Color Pbotographle Coplae 

OF Sample Loga

DIAL 2-1941
IM E. NOBLES — JiBB Aab

Desks-Chairs-FUu
Steal — Wood <— Alomhiam 
Art MetoJ ~  Otboe Laadari

IN STOCK

Office Furniture

Desks

STEEL ond WOOD 
lmm«diatt Dtlirtry
Files Chairs Tables

West Texas Office Supply
Midland 

Diol 4-4651
Odaiso

Dial 7-2338

\ PRINTING
$11,000 Additional Equipmant 

Up to 17" X 22" Six*
Snop outs and on* tint* carbon.

CHECKS, LETTERHEADS and SPECIAL JOBS

Fall Stock at

the HOWARD co.
114 S, Loratao Dial 4 *6 ia

OIL MAPS
Continual Raviiioni
on ItoM ond fa* ownanhip

and oil davalopmant.

CompUt* Covorogo 
W a it T tx a i ond Soiitliaatt 

Now M axiea

Index Mop-ond Price List 
On Bequest.

L. T . BOYN TON  
CO M PA N Y

Midland Agent 
Sauthwoit Mapping Co.

Em. 7 McCUbUc Dial t-UM

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING

'  I
rat MPOBira-TxiJKJiiAMt icpLAWPi TKXta, oor.ia.MS*?:, 

- Illustroted Jjy .Wolt
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toga la aWioE t

i  Scraahr, ia th* aotaim of 1604, o Eiwll groap 
*f farva^ raligioM peapla bagoa to koM tarvica*
ia oatfcondoaad dtopal.

w*«- wevaa-
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Thay war* m o^ (ana Moran. Thair raligioa eui a I
on*.' Froai riiair travel in laoidi of fraadooi, IW  i

I Pilgrima." Tliay war* NOT Pbacem* known Ol'Th* I
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A e /p s
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, /n 1950. the value o f the crude oil produced in 

^ es t Texaa* waa approximately a billion dollars.

That is a lot o f money. It  pays taxes, salaries and 

wages; it goes to landowners for royalties and lease 

payments; a sizable portion o f it w ill be reinvested in 

West Texas in the further development o f its rich petro

leum resources.

Furthermore, it Is productive money. Some part o f 

it finds its way into the pocket o f practically every 

West Texan. There is a portion o f West Texas’ oil income

H U M I L I  OIL Ok t I P I N I N O  C O MP A N Y  
H U M k i l  P I P 8 U N I  C O MP A N Y  ,

in the dollar your w ife spends for groceries, in the 

check your husband writes for rent. Oil money helps 

to meet payrolls, pay doctors’ fees and hospital bills, 

buy new farm equipment, send sons ahd daughters otf 

to school.

O il money helps on every hand. It  is a resource 

from which all West Texas benefits.

* TIm MioJW aPM f flu calW
Watt Tairm by ih* Wmi Jtmat Qiaiiitor 
•f Cammmta.

HUMBLE

Humble Products . . .  and Humble Service at Its B e s t . . .
1

\

Available to You 24 Hours Every Day at

A S C U E ' S  H U M B L E  S E R V I C E
Comer West Wall at Avenue " A i$ Dial 2-1911

HIS
2
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Baylbr's bbell Is SWC Total Offense leader
XXUXAS — UneAsy Urs the 

hwds of ft couple of Southwest Con* ’ 
tervDOft football lemd&s.

Olcna Lippman of Texas AStM 
Vfttcbftft his marvlQ in ball-carrying 
dvlndle to sU yards. Pred Benners 
<4 SoQtbcrn Methodist now is cmly 
10 yards in front in passing.

Olb Dawson of Texas and Lany 
Isbell of Ba>ior are the fellows > 
breathing on the necks of Lippman 
and Banners respectively

Lippman has gained 416 yards on 
C7 carrlee. Dawson has roiled up 
410 on 01 and ha.s a better a\*ersge ' 
—ehoanng eight yards per cany* 
compared to 6.3 for gliding Glenn, j

Benners was idle last week but  ̂
his 68 completions in 133 attempts 
for 790 yards kept him in first 
place. Isbell was making 184 yards 
against A&M and now hba 785 yards 
on 54 coopections in 113 throws fo r ' 
the season.

Isbell did replace Benners as the 
total offense leader. Laughing Lany j 
has gained 68 yards net rushmg to ' 
make his total yardage 833 on 133 
plays. Benners has last 23 yards 
carrying the ball'and his toul Is 
758 on 151 plays.

Staa Williams of Baylor has 
maght the moot passea, with 19. 
bat BUI Howton of Rice leads in 
yardage. Re has snared 15 throws 
for 428 yards while Williams has 
gained 389 yards on his 19.
The most rapid rise of any player 

in a Ungle week is that of Johnny 
Cole of Arkansas in punt returns. 
Oole wasn't even in the top seven 
until last week when he brought 
his total for the seaaoti to 163 yards 
on eight runs and thus mov'ed into 
first place with an average of 20 4 
yarda. Tala Lary of AdiM feU to 
second place. Re has gained 133 
yards on 13 returns for an average 
of llJw

Jerry Norton of Southern Metho
dist lead the punters with 41.4 yards ^

average on 13 boou. McKown is 
second with 40 8 on 12

Southern Methodist lead.s the 
teams in passmg with 177 6 yards per 
game.'^Ad:M tops In running with 
948.8. A<kM Is the total offense lead
er with 372 1 per game. Baylor is 
second with 338 2.

Defensively. Arkansas leads., hav
ing given up 196 0 yards per game 
Texas is second with 228.5.

r

UAAA Should Have 
Leader After Loop 
Tilts This Weekend

»  V ’

OHIO DBCLA**S ’ otviDKND 
N IW  YORK -V P h -  Directors X>1 

Ohio OU CompuiT. FlBdlay, Ohio, 
decUired a year.«nd d^TUend irf t l  
on common aharea, payable Decem
ber 10 to holders of record Novem- 
ijey. ». This win brln< toUl pay- 
menU thli year to tS; against »3.T0 
In lOSO.

A leader should emerge from the 1-AAA pack Fri
day night, after all-teams see action.

Midland and Vernon get together in Vernon in the 
top battle of the loop, with the winner due to take the 
inside track in the championship race.

Sweetwater goes to Plainview in another tilt, in which
both teams definitely will be’-'—---------------------
.scrapping hard to .stay in the j 
running. Sweetwater lo.st to
Vernon last weekend. 14-7. a iA '
Plalnvlfw fell m a 21-2h upset to 
Big Spring. A loss for either tenm. 
will mean eliniinauon from the title

Lion Team 
Has Tugboat 
Pacing Floor

EMERGENCY PATIENT 
Pauls Martin, 22 - ;nonth - old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Martin, 1114 East Oolf Course Road, 
was glTen emergency medical treat
ment at Western CUnlc-Hospltal 
Sunday.

EMERGENCY PATIENT
OralU Costella. 608 North Mlne- 

ola Street,' was given emergency 
medical treatment at Westenf CUn- 
Ic-Hospital during the weekend.

J. M. Mims RitM t 
Are Held At Albony

ALBANY—Puneral sendees for 
■Tim ml. Malcobn Mims, 40, brother 
of Mrs. Beth MUes of M i^nd , 
were to be held at 3 pm. M<mJay 
In the P int Methodist qbureh In 
Albany, with interment In Albany 
Cemetery.

Mims dlM in an Abilene hospital-., 
Saturday following an Illness of 
four months. '

STBUCK BY STEEL 4

Fred Lanols, 311 South Fort 
Worth Street, an employe of the 
Robinson Brothers Drilling Com- 
pcuiy, was struck In the right ear 
by a piece of steel Monday while 
working. He was treated at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Stranahan Defeats 
Billy Maxwell For 
Mexican Golf Title

MEXICO CITY — _  Frank
Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio, never trail- 
ed m his 36-hole match with Billy 
Maxwell. Odessa, for hi.s third Mex
ican Amateur golf title.

Stranahan downed Maxwell, 3 and 
3. here Sunday. o\er the 6,615-yard 
Mexico City Country Club course.

.Maxwell's pulling was off and' 
the breaks failed to come his way.,

Stranahan s play was powerful, 
even and careful. His approaches 
con.sistently left hun in one-putt 
positlon.s.

Lesbia Lobo, 17. Saa Antonio high 
Khool girl, won the Women's title 
downing Berta Nocarra. Ouadala- 
jiKa. Mexico. 1 up. '

race.
Big Spring, riding high on ILs 

amaxing victory, tries Lamesa at 
Lamesa The Steers should find 
Lamesa In a rough way. since the 

I Tornadoes also will be fighting: ..'t' u • i i i  a i.
lcUmin.t.on. They i » t  to M.dia.Td.: They re probably th e
J4-7, last aeekend , roughest dcfen.sive taam in

Over in Diitni-t i-AAAA. itsioiTf di.strict, their back.s arc 
Pampa at Lubtxxk In the top (food runners and they have 
schoolboy game of the week Both).,
teanrs are unbeaten, and the a ln - '»h e  .scrappillgest team 1 ve 
ner will be favored to cop the loop|sOO!l in a lonjf tim6. 
crown. Other game.s In the league ! Thus Coach Tugboat Jones Mon-

NOnCE OF ROAD BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

find Odes.sa at Abilene and Ama
rillo at San Angelo.

In DLstrirt 8-.4.\. it's loop-lead
ing Kermll playing host to dan
gerous PecoK. Seminole, co-fav- 
•rite with Hermit in the district, 
entertains .\ndrews in the other 
loop game.
W’lnk's WiUlcul.h t.tke on Big 

Lake at Wink Saturd.iv night

day forewarned his Midland High 
School Bulldogs of the Vernon' 
Lion.s. w ho will oppose the MHS * 

I team in a District 1-AAA tilt Fri
day night in Vernon.

Vernon has allowed only 40 points 
be scored against it m six ball 

games—an average of slightly more 
than one touchdown per contest. 
The Lioils have captured five of six.

THE BIG ONE— These Midlanders landed this 50- 
pound catfish at Elephant Lake, Truth or ConseA 
quences, N. M., recently, among a total catch of 130 
pounds. Left to right, Charles Patterson, Paul Jones, 
C liff DeVancy and Dick Graves. De\’aney is from 
New Mexico; the others are Midlanders. They re
ported one 22-pound catch and “ several" 5 to 10 
pounders during their six-day battle of wits with the 

big fellows.

lorem taxes shall be levied on all 
taxable property In said County, 
subject to taxation, for the pur
pose of paying the Interest on said

__ ___  ^  I bonds and to provide a sinking
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED , redemption thereof at

or m i d l a n d  niaturlty, in obedience to m  ELBC- 
COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO OWN I ^lON ORDER passed by the Com- 
TAXABLE PROPEB^Y IN  ' n,ijsioners’ Court of Midland Coun- 
SAID COUjITY, Athi WHO | j  Texas, on the 10th day of Oc^I

T I^^SAM E FOR TAXA- j „grds and figures as follows, to-
'wlt:TION:

Carswell Borr bers 
Bomb Brooke Army

FX)RT W'ORTH — Cardwell 
Air Force Ba&e took over the No. I . 
spot in Southwest service football I 
with a 27-13 win Sunday ove  ̂Brooke 
Army Medical Center. Both were 
undefeated previously. |

Louis Schaufele scored the sec
ond Bomber touchdow n on a rare. * 
intercepted piichout. i

ofKer 5-A games find Crane at A l- ' only bo powerful Pampa by a
pme and McCamey at Fort Slock- margin.
Ion. victories have been posted

by the Lions—over Wichita Falls 
and Quanah. Tlie Lions hold a 32-0 
win over Alius. Okla.. and a 12-7 
verdict over North Side iForl 
Worth’ m addition to the- 14-7 
Sweetwater game win.

Jones Monday Mid he didn't 
know the extent of the Midland 
injuries, but expects to hold Larry i 
Iriday out of the majority of the I 
contact work. The Midland full- 
hack, already suffering from a 
bruised shoulder, burst a blood { 
vessel in his right hand Friday I 
night in the 34-7 win over La
in i*\u.
' Vi’rruin's going to bt' laying for 

u.s." the Midland mentor comment
ed ' Thc.r coach. Buster Dixon, is 
an'old teammate of wnne and lie's

»OOKS CLOSED!
Charge purchases mode now 
ptoced on your November account!

SlaiUon plays little Highland Fri
day night in St.uiton. Midland B 
gets The Grandfalls \arsity in 
Orandfalb? and Midland C takes on 
Bow I f . 1 Odesiva I here Saturday
Otb(;jr-<iames

Other gameN around the .>lale. 
Ysleta at Aiusiui 'El P.iMt'. FI Pa.sti 
High at Rfkswell. N. M . Poly ip*W» 
vs. Pa.schal iFW'. Riverside »FW' 
vs. Arlington HeighLs <Saturday*. 
Woodrow Wilson iD* vs Forest iD» 
(Thursday*. Sun.set iD* vs. North 
Dalla.s. Wichita Falls at Sherman, 
Texarkana al Tyler. I'H'iuson at 
Waco. Beaumont at Port .Arthur. 
Galveston al Uptown, ra.^adenif al 
Orange.

Graham at Cleburne, Weatherford 
at BroWnwood. Slephemille at

V

LARRY KinC ir

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held on the 15th day of 
NOVEMBER. 19fl, In Midland 
County. Texas, to determine wheth
er or not bonds shall be issued by 
said County to the amount of 
8500.000, for the pj r̂pose of the con
struction. maintenance and opera
tion of macadamized, gravelled or 
paved roads and tumplxes, or in 
aid thereof, in Midland County.

ORDEK POR^ROAD BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ctfuNYY OF ‘MIDLAND 

ON THIS the 10th day of Oc- 
tober. 1951. the Commissioners' 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
convened in special session, at the 
regular meeting place thereof ih 
Uie Courthouse at Midland, 'Texas, 
the following members of said 
Court, to-wit;

-----

j Breckcnrulgc. Grand 
Denton. P.iri.s at McKinney, Irvir.g 
at Game.swllf. Kilgore at lami:- 
•view. Henderson al ’Marshall, P.il- 
estine at Bryan. Lufkin at Cor.>-i- 
cana. N.acogdoches at Temple, I’ort 
Neches at South Park 'B '. (ialen.i 
Park at Freeport. Texa.s City at 
Conroe

Prairie nt I indicated Ihey'll throw

Yvr u* 11 1 I 1- F- 1 rr- 1 Issued by said Midland County,
W fH e  fhough.t d ll lilon g— and so has ( oach T u gb oat  ̂^exas, to the amount of S500.000, 

Jones— that S w eetw a te r  rea lly  w ill he ' ‘ iay in jj”  fo r  M id- for the purpose of the construction, 
land in the N 'ovem hcr 16 con ference clash here maintenance and operation of mec-

N o w  f . ™

tion. Hud M orsham. Sweetwater scrihe, in upbraiding m Midland County. Texas, and 
the MustanK^t for their loss to \'ernon last Friday night,! whether or not ad valorem taxes

' I shall be levied on all taxable prop-

' ' wr muM now conceutratv our efforus on .Midland the team to ' 
beat to ,sl,are the conference title " . i

Bud's campaign is sliirling a bit earlv. but thru, wc expected it as  ̂ fu h

Texas, and whether or not ad
CLIFFORD C. KEITH. COUNTY JUDGE. Presi^aing; and
SHERWOOD O NEAL. COMMISSIONER. P;recinct No. 1;
ALVIY BRYANT. .•COMMISSIONER, Precinct No. 2:
\VARRij:N SKAGGS. . COMMISSIONER. Prlvinct N o^ ;
W. M. STEWART, COMMISSIONER Predinct N oS ;

being present and ■ participating: . PEH CENTUM (3 V2%) per an- 
there came on to be considered the | num, and to mature 8erl%Uy over a 
petition of Robert M. Payne'and 70 | period of years not to excee<  ̂Thirty 
other persons, for an election to oe j (30) years from the date tlkereof; 
held in said Midland County. Texas, I  and whether or not an ad valorem 
to determine whether or not bonds | tax shall be levied annually upon

the property in said Midland*
County, Texas, subject to taxa
tion; for the purpose of paying the 
annual interest on said bonds and,̂  
to provide a sinking fund for the 
redemption of said bonds at ma-v 
turity. . *

THE SAID ELECTION ShaU be 
held under the provisions of the 
Acts of the Thirty-ninth Legisla
ture, First Called Session, Chapter 
16, as amended.

ALL PERSONS who are legally 
qualified voters of said Mldlangi

cvoiything in iho book at iu>.
'Thry'f* rather beat us tfian 

anyone on the schedule.'
' I'd sure like for my .kids to win 

this one myself.' Jone.s mused.

Our advice to the Midland playcr.s. however, i,*; exactly the same type IT  APPEARING to the said Court County. Texas, who are resident

of thing Tugboat Jones tells 'em Play each game as it comes along
A Midland team thinking a^ut Sweetwater could find itself in ' 

hot water with Vernon and surprising Big Spring the next two weeks. I
But we ju.̂ t thought the Midland b(\vs would like to know^Sweet- 

water is goirtg to be lough as tongs when November 16 rolls around. '

that Aid petition is signed by more .property
Texa
ta^iayers of said County

BAt K TO SMT

i \ I i Genr-e G Jr., a .student at 
Alabama ranked .nIxUi nationally ' Southern MclhtKiist University, re

in total offense during 1950 The turned to Dallas by pl.inp Sunday 
Crim.son Tide gained 4 5T6 yards on night after a weekend VL̂ it with his 
773 plays, an average of 416 yardi parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
P r̂ grme. Gla.ss. here.

than fifty (50> qualified property . and who have duly rendered their 
taxpaying voters of said Midland * property for taxation, shall be en- 
County, Texas: and ! titled to vote at said election.

IX FURTHER APPEARING that i j x  IS FURTHER ORDERED thkt } 
.........................  amount of bonds to be i^ued ballots for said election shall Ifc- >

Du.my Oooar the ex-Midland Hash and new a Hardm-S.mmom ^t«r. v ^ u rtL T f 'u irre a l“ LoD ' ■ ”  sufficient numbered
turned m another impres.slve performance a.e the Coabovs trimmed West ^  Bill
Texa.s Stale. 27 to 6. Saturday. “  °  Midland County.  ̂dumber 357, passed by the Plfty-

Gbode .scored one touchdown on a 16-yard romp and set up two Legialature In 1949, »nd that
oUiers aith 1mm’ romps to uithin the shadow of the poal line *®' THEREFORE, CONSIB-■ printed on such ballots shall ap-

He also did some tine punting for H-SU. I ERED A.ND ORDERED bj- the saiflj pear the foUoalng:
Court that an eleclidn be held in ]

f h  ̂ isn't railed into the Army. Bill Glidewcll expects to field

7rJ>ANNIVIISAVY

73 years 
of doin  ̂it better...O RUeeiNHflMlK

i) that's the secret of
KUPPEN H EIM ER

QUALITY

Kupp«nheim«r

j Clothes dc^nitcly mark 

you as a man w ho
✓  , e*

knows how*to pick and choose —i  

sharp trader, kx>. for with their 

greater stamina and longer Iifc*s|>an, 

Kuppenheimer Qothes arc also a 

smart buy!

- other rugged Golden Gloves team here this Winter.
Last year Bill't learn won the novice championship in Odessa, 

scoring more points than all other West Texas teams combined.
I It's lime to st.art tr.nmng for the GG loo. if the boy.s expect to have 
anoUier good year.

Iniere.si i.s high, and (he l>*ys probably wall begin the training 
grind soon.

I said County on the 15th day of NO- 
I VEMBER, 1951, which is not less
than thirty (30> days from tlie date 
of this order, to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said Midland 
County, Texas, shall be issued in 
the amount of FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLADS (8500.000). 
in conformity with the Constitu
tion and laws of the State of Texas, 
for the purpose of the construc-

“POR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY 
OP AD VALOREM TAXES'
IN PAYMENT THEREOF" 
“ AGAINST. THE ISSU- • 
ANCE OP BONDS A#D 
THE LEVY OP AD VALO
REM TAXES IN PAYMENT 

THEREOF"
EA^H VOTER shall mark out 

with black Ink or black pencil onaDOTS AND DASHES. College of Paalic routed North Texas State 
Saturday night. 34 to 0. m a game on the VVe.-i Coa.'̂ i . . . Previously.
NTS had routed six teams and dropped only a 13-6 game to strong Cars
well Air Ba.se . . . That olix'king turned in by Pete English, guard, in 
Midland’s 34-7 win over Lamesa here Friday night 
behold . . .  So was the defcasive play of Bill Leonard.
yards once to dump Lames.a pa...scr Jerry MiU.sapp.s . . Those Midland ; i  ̂ „
Indians still wanting a basketball spon.sor . .. End of Tlie Row for now*  ̂^  THREE AND ONE-HALF i xhall be, respectively, as foUowg:

tion. maintenance and operation of above expressions, thus leav-
macadamized, gravelled or paved ■ other as indicating his or

was somerhi ; roads and tumpikes, or in aid there- ber vote.
I who^awlecf s °  Midland County, Texo*. said j THE POLLING PLACES and

 ̂ ’ bonds to bear interest at a rate not | election officers of said election

T l

Red Raiders Will 
Meet Texas Western 
In Key Border Tilt

PHOENIX. ARIZ -Texas
Tech moves its explosive spllt-T at
tack to El Paso Saturday m an
other bid to Id^p its Border Con
ference victory record unscathed.

The Raiders, who crushed Arizona. 
41-0, at Lubbock in their last out
ing. are highly favored to give 
Western's Miners another football 

» lesson.

Browns Defeat Giants 
On Kicks By Groza

NEW YORK~i-l’>—A missed point 
after a touchdown, something sel- 

. dom seen among the professionals.! 
! coulc^prove mighty costly for the ; 
. New York Giants in quest of the ' 
' American Conference title in the i 
National F\>otbail League. '

The missed point came Sunday j 
and permitted the Cleveland Browns ' 
to pass the Giants in the American , 
Conference standings as the Na-1

PRECINCT NUMBER 
No 1. Place 1

I>OlxLTNQ PLACSr ELECTION OFFICpRS

No.

No 3

No, 1 Place 5

! Two other all-conference tilts I champions j o n  14-13
' for their fourth victor/ In 'ft\-e

I
N O W -A S IN 1 8 7 6  

an investment in  good appearance

8 5 “ .

(NEA Telephoto)
LOUIS LAST STAND— \ dazed and battered Joe 
Louis saifs on the rope.s as Rocky Marciano bore.s in 
with his famous right at New York ’s Madison Square 
(larden. A few seconds later, Louis, lonif-time in- 
vincMe heavywciprht champion. lay crumpled on the 
canvas. Marciano, son of a Massachusetts shoemaker 
who believes he can “ lick any man in the world,” 
mo\ed into top coiilention for tjjo heavyweight crown 

by his knockout victory.

docketed. The Arizona State Sun 
‘ Devilx tangle with West Texas 
; State at Tempe. and Arizona Stale 
; at Flagstaff moves to Las Crucos. 
t N. M . to meet New Mexico A&M. 
1 Tempe and West Texas arc rated 
: about even.
I West Texas, last year’s loop 
: champions, will be seeking 11 s 
I first conference win. It has lost to 
three conference foes.

i

No. 1. Place Cgames. It was the Giants’ "̂ irst 
setback after winning three straight 
following a tie. j

W’hlle Bay Poole missed the try 
for the extra point after the Giants' No. 1. Place 7 
second touchdown, Lou (The Toe) ;
Oroza converted twice for the |
Browns for the margin of victory.,

The Chicago Bears took undls-: THE COUNTY CLERK of Mid- j the 10th day of October, 1961. 
puted poasesSlon of first place In County, Texas, is hereby au- j  CLIFFORD C. KEITH

Bafemcni ot Courthouse, Frank True. Jr.,
Midland. Texas Presiding Judge.

Mrs. B. W. GoUaday. 
Clerk.

Gree.’iwooc’ Schoolhouse, Oswald Raggett.
Midland County Presiding Judge. 

B T. Graham,
CleAt.

J. C. Franklir Residence, J. C. Franklin,
Midland County Presiding Judge. 

Mrs. J. C. Franklin,
Clerk.

Fire Stc.ticn. z Mrs. D. E. Skelton,
Tcnninal, Texas Presiding Judge. • 

W. J. Huckaby.
Clerk.

City-Coutity Auditorium, Mrs. E. D. Richardson,
Midland, Texas Presiding Judge. ^

4 Mrs. B. L. Mason,
Clerk.

Girl Scout ■■Lillie J. L.'Kendrick. ,
House". Midland. Texas Presiding Judge.

J. O. Cochran. 
Clerk.

Midland Youth Center, George Vamiaman,
Midland, Texas Presiding Judge,

Mrs. Allen Tolb^, 
Clerk. •

Other games scheduled are New i the National Conference, beating; thorlzcd and directed to cause said County’ Judge, Midland pounty,
Mexico at Arizona and Cincinnati; Detroit's Lions. 28-23. A game ! Notice of election to be published

back of the Bears, lied for runner-  ̂ consecu-

conrmnm
is FASTEST to 

OKlA. CITY and TIUSA!
L». Midland-Odtsio at 10:00 o.m., arriYc'Oklo. City qt 
12:50 p.m.; Tulso at 1:46 p.m. Convtnitnt rthirn sdrvict 
daily.

Cal! Midland 3-3397 for reaenratlona.

at Hardin-Slmmons. \ 
Hardln-Simmons hit paydirt in 

each quarter with its strong run
ning game to trip West Texas. 27-6. 
laet Saturday.

Arizona State at Tempe sank 
New Mexico AdcM. 46-0, in another 
lopsided engagement, Flagstaff lost 
a heartbreaker to Idaho State, 34-20, 
and Cincinnati walloped Texas 
Western. 53-18. ••

Arizona's defeat by Tech was the 
worst it has ever suffered at the 
hands of the Raiders.

up honors with 3-2-0 records, are' weeks prior to said election, in

Sandy Rots, who won the USOA 
Amateur Championship in 1933, was 
the only Canadian to ever win the 
UUe.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
Oreerif^Bay.

The three-way deadlock came 
about w’hen San Francisco wallop
ed Los Angele.s. 44-17, and Oreen 
Bay edged the winless New York 
Yanks. 29-27, on three last-quarter 
touchdowns and Fred Cone's field 
^oal with only 11 seconds left |g 
blay.

newspaper of general circuUUcm 
published in Midland County. 'Tex
as. and, in addition thereto, by post
ing notices of said election at four 
public places in Midland County, 
Texas, one of which shall be at the 
courthouse door of said County, for 
three consecutives weeks prior to 
said election.

A COPY OP THE ORDER, signed
Thf Ws.shlngton Redskins edged **>* County Judge of Midland 

Philadelphia, 27-23, to go Into a County, Texas, and certified by the 
tie with the Kagles for third place ! County Clerk of aald County, ahall
In the American Conference. Pitts
burgh detested ̂  the Chicago Car- 
d'tals, 28-14. Jn the other Ameri
can Conference game, t

o  M IBLA N irS  S rO A f FOR MFN AND WOMEN

FOOT SPECIALISTiDH. VIRGINIA y . JOHNSON
CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

serve as proper t»Uce of said elec
tion.

The above order havinc been 
read In full. It was moved by Com.  ̂
clasloner O'NEAL and ceconded by 
Commissioner BRYANT that the 
tame be paised and adopted. There
upon, the question being called for, 
the following membfjs of said 
Court voted “AYE": Commission
ers O'Neal, Bryant, Skaggs, and 
Stewart: and none voted “NO".

Texas
SHERWOOD O’NEAL .

Commissioner, Precinct Number A  
ALVEY BRYANT ‘ j 

Commissioner, Precinct Number'J 
WARREN SKAGGS \

Commissioner, Precinct Number I  
W. M. STEWART 

Commissioner, Precinct Number 4 
(Oct 15-22-29) -

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I  Jtave 
hereunto signed my name officially 
and affixed the.seU of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Midland County, 
Texas, this the 10th day of Oc
tober, 1951, pursuant to authority 
given by law and the above order of 
the Conunlssloners' Coait of said 
(bounty. ^

CLIFFORD C. KQ TH  
County Judge, Midland County,- 
Texas
ATTEST: ,,

ROSEaVELLE CHERRY 
County aerk add ex-offtclo Clerk * 
of the Commissioners’ Court \>t , 
Midland County, Tekag.
(tom. Ort Seal)
UQel—lajKvaii., 1 t
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IT'S'A 'PASS COMPLETED’ -WHEN YOU BUY OR SELL THROUGH-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D fr** ;
____ _    - ____________________________ ___ .  m sCELLAN lO C l 8EBV1CX 14-A »*«Tirm AOK S I.A . HOuaCBOLD GOODS **. HOU8*HOU> GOODS M ■ODSKBOlp O O ^  ^ J

HJauSs:
SATIB  

^  «  vorS %
MumctTM cr

1 «c.
)  &$in $I M.

CLJtsAinSDS vUl W  uatl)
M 'M  %jm. oa VMk cUrt and •  pjn. 
SntuMap f«r auodny taauta 

CASH must aeeompnny at) ordara tor 
CtaMifltd ada wita a apaetnad nnoi- 
W  o f daya for aacb to ba i^aanad. 

• SRIIOlia appaartof la etaaainad ada 
wUl bo oorractad without ebarca bf 
Mttaa flaan Immadlatalp attar tha 

^ n m  taaartinn.

I FTB U C  NOnOBS

, U>DOE NOnCKS 1

SEWING LESSONS
Mvlng cliww DOW lUrttnc. Knrall 
no«. For mlomuttoo ooonilt tout 
local SlncOT Stwtiic Omtcr

U l •. Main OlaJ 4-«Ml

rSUONALS

■XLP WANTU), RMALK
aLTSBATtOH Wsaian: MUM b« « •  
part, tnta txetUant rafaraeaea M la- 
rMticata. Olbba-Blatbarwtek. (rennac*

JnkCaA nata.
tlW lU U kia i
ply DocKiboaa raatauraat

HELP WANTED. MALE

SHOP at boma. Call four FuUar bruab 
daalar. Oomplata Una bniabaa. Dabu* j 
tanta Ccamailca and houaabotd alda. 
PU ) -4-4PO. TOd **<y*** P- _
f i n s  Runtara. ^ ) i «  rnaarvatlon T .W  
acraa ruffad. Fraaldlo County. Ptanty
of daar. Cat) aftar A ________
fWO 'ilckirla 'to Tasaa-SfU^fama^ Ro- 

Catl 4<O0».

Midland Lod<a No. 82S. AP 
b AM UaaUnf ort(lnaUy aat

^for Tbiiraday. Norarabar I, ____ ________ ____________
baa barn cbangad to Moo* ! rambar 3. lU fu lar prica. 

» lay. Oetobar 3P. Work In SA i^— i » i  ■ ■—
lacraa. • pm  Tburaday. PERSO NALS 

Noaacabar 1. work In MM dacraa. 6 i 
p.m. Jno. A. Sawall. \t'M L. C. 8tapb 
auann. 8acy.

B P O E
Racular maaung nubta. aac* 
ood and fourth Monday* at i 
I  p. m. Club rooms opao H 
a.m. to 11 p ni. weak days.
1 p.m. to I) pm.. Sunday

Prmt^ual 
Aana No

Order of 
2963 lOT

Ea«las.
North

DID YOU KNOW?
ŷ our local Smger Sewint CenUt 
'nike* buckles, belts, corered but
tons End bem-sUtchlnf.

24-HOCR SERVICE 
ns S Main Dipl 4-62S1 |

t-AW M iharf.^ . opan • | C O N V A LE SC E ?^  SOM ES
a m. to n  pm. Maatincs —

Tt ISSImoq I 'w P Ro6̂  , LAWSON R « t  Horn, Mom. Tor .la^ ly
Mtwa. Src-Msr | P*«P‘« .??.<>' encaa 1217 Ara 

Phoua 933A

Bast rafar- 
Brownwood. Tasaa

V

Keystona Chapter No. ITS. ________________________
R A M Tueaday. No»em- , a v ¥\ 
her • 1 30 p.ni Slated con-,, l«0 8 T  AND  M j CND  
TocatioD Wednesday Novem
ber 14. 6 p m Dinner hoo- 
orina pstft High Prtaat

W A N T E D  
BY LARGE 
W A T E R  
S U P P L Y

O R G A N I Z A T I O N
First class coble tool 

driller. Tool dresser with 
welding experience. 

Steody work 
Permian Basin

Phone 4-4202

Exterminote Insects 
RoMtiM. eati, motlu, fUmtUb. 
Also moUi prooflnc ru(i. dnpw and 
Summer eloUiea

Ymts In Midland 
DUl 4-7M7 R O. T a it«n

PACieiC
WATER SYSTEMS

Com Plata inatauatton looiuding 
WaU E>nmaf. 30 Mootba to Pay. 

tow Down Paymaot
I Permian Equipment Co.
j  tl3 Bmitb Main Dt^ 4-7361

W m  3o "palnUni by tba Sour and 1 cooiraet. Olv# m# a ebanoa on your 
bouaaa. 304 kaat Cowdan. Pbona 2-1734.

PASTVEAQS « » A  I HOU8E|IOU) GOODS

FOR LBASS: Sara good craaa In Okla
homa for 300 cows. Or would prafar 
ataara. Call or wrlta to Jaroidb Bplray. 
Joy. Tasaa. Clay County. Phone 3-F13 REXAIR
HIBCUXAMIOCS

PRIVATE PARKING
8e« owner U> (arace apartment, 
rear e( 408 West Missouri, or

Dial 4-8983

i r  RENTALS

I BEDROO.M8I
U

ONE (flrl share large room, e l ^  In. 
Prieate entrauca. new funiltura. Unana 
furnUbed Dial 4^«4M._after 5 c  m 
S j^ ft (^ M . Men only RodgeA Hotel, 
half mile eaat on Oarden City High
way Dial 4-9123 ^
fiB B R S C in or rent to worklnc kjrLu a-rNorthweit. 
■ r 5. 

ROOM

Clone >9387

rent

in. CaU
for ' two

217“WaBt

men.

WANTED TO RENT 85

LEGAL NOTICES

ELlCriON NOTICE 
PCRSUANT TO AN ORDKH ^u ed  by 

Th# City Council of the City of kUd- 
land. Texas n4nic-a la hereby given that 

Special Election will be held on

LOST Ladiaa white gold Bulovs ex* 
paiuion band Bomewbere in vlcinltv 
of South Jeffer*t.>u and High School If
found call 4-6336. _____  __
LOdT~^rowu blUfold In nr uear Yucca ' 
th e a te r  Identification: "Marshall 
Meeks _  Liberal reward Dial 3-39J0. 
LOST White ~ wire haired Terrier' 
Brown spot over ^e and ear Answers 
to Rags Reward. Dial 4-7301

OE7 RSSULTBt Uaa the 
Teltwram riaaalfled Ada'

RapArter-

Midland 
tha purpose at pee*
maintaining a Mta

SCHOOLS. INSTElCnO N 7*A

• 4pw^4sss — ---  .  ̂ -- -lags Re* . ____ ,
Baturday the I6th day of Three Sey»'^n metaT'KoIder
A D. 1931. at tha CUy-County Audi-  ̂ Tower
tonum 10 cur «t limUlKl. T.i « .  tor 1--- -------- . -  -
to. followln* puip<»w^

Oranung a Sb yaar franchise to the 
tMlOM Company for 
leldlag. operating and 

wan»poTtation sys
tem on tha strsaki. allevi sod public 
way* in tha Ctty of Midland. Texas, 
and protidi^ for payment of s groas 
recelpu tax ka tha City by aaid trans-

i,.id .t <h, ett,-
County audtkCElum in said city, 
twaen tha boun of 6 A M and T P M
oclock. — ^

PERRY D PICKETT
Mayor

Ctty of Midland. Texas 
(OcA. If-NoeA' ___ _

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
1. Bis)t1 proposals sddreased to the I 

Hooewhle Msvor and City Council of ' 
tha City of Midland. Texas, for the 
fwnilahlhf of all maiertais < other than 
Ihoaa fwniUhed by the Owner), all 
■MehlaarT, equipment, supanntendcoce 
•ad lahor for th* construction of A- 
Mi tihaar feet six tgi inch. 3.073 linear 
faab alEbt ••> inch, sod 1881 linear I 
feat ken (lOi loch vurtfled clay tUe ' 
arwer mains, together with neceasarj 
sppurtanancea locateu In Blocks 36. 37, 
42 4J. 46. and 47, Moody Addition. |
Blocks 17. 83. 2A T. 28. 29 30. 33 and 
34. Midland Beighu. Blocks 1. 2. « U. j 
13. lA 17. lA 31 and 33. Haley Heights. 
Blocks S. 9. 23 Uardeus Addition. 
Blocks B A P  Garden Heights and 
Block 2. Bsuirknn Heights all in th*

EMERGENCY COURSES 
FOR WOMEN

imeiLtive course for voisen who 
I want to prepare quickly for todaj a 
i patnouc opportunities and unparal- 
I led talaries in Buslneaa. OoTtni- 
ment and Defense offices. An ster- 

I age of fire calls for each graduate 
assures a wide choice of positions 

J Day. night, and correspondence 
, courses. Phone, call or write at 
j once.

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE
1414W Texas Ave. — Phone 5M4 

Lubbock. Texas

Midland Day Service 
League Nursery

For thildren of morklng parents 
opening soon. Make application.  ̂
on: Thursday from 5 to 7. Fri
day. 5 to 7. Saturday 1 to 5.

209 North Port Worth 
Dial 4-5614

POSITION OPEN 
FOR FULL TIME

Sample Clerk
Apply

GULF OIL CORP
6th Floor

Wilkinson-Foster Bldg 
Midland

OPENING FOR 
EXPERIENCED 

WELL LOGGER

Must have degree In geology 
Must be experienced )n sample 
analysis $600 00 Per Month.

GEO-SERVICE CO.
White Bldg. Abilene. Texa.s

Tor’
jOk North "D”._________.
GARAOt bedroom for men
Tenneeee*  ̂Dial 4-6363 _ ___ ___  ■ ■■■■ ■ .r ~ ~ •___ __  ____

lo ahar* bedroom with another i BLKXFINOProom, do** in. dcalred
girl 406 South Colombo ____ _____ Mngl* lady Phon* 2-1935___________
BEBROOXI ' >or one man. clo^ In. MAN dMlrea room tn'pRTSte. wait aide 
ui*t boro*. 101 LjCu  Ohio. { area preferably W'Ul b« ■ permanent.

" “  ----- -------- - Cal).......

WANTKD: Two bedroom aparunint or 
houM. prefarably fumlahid. but would 
eonalder with only ttoTi and rafrlgar- I 
ator. Call 4-7446. K. N. Utmaili If not i 
there, leave number.
W AK TIfi Immedu'ialy: Two bedroom 
unfumlahad bouae or apartment on j

gxvement. lo north aectlon of town 
all 4-6163. or 3-3767. ^ _

FAM tlV  of four, two Jr. l6gh itudenu. 
daalr* unfurnlMbed bouae, by Novem- | 
ber 13. Reference*. Call 3-3637, John ,
8pr!ng*rj__or 4^7^2____ _____ _________
n fR Q l room unfumlahad SbuM or 
apartment for couple and 10 month
old baby. Fhoo* 4-6670. ____________
W IS T B P o n e  or two bedroocT houac 
or apartment Furnlahed or unfurn-
Uhed Call 4-6266. room 10 _________
UNFDRN18UKU three bedroom hhuae.  ̂
or would eonalder larv* 2 bedroom I
Write Box 689, Longrlew._T exai. |

' " "  ' * T I

Th# home dexnsr th a t  scrubi 
floors, picks up Bcrub water, shsm- 
poo8 rufs and upholstery, dusts, bu- 
mkilfieA deodorizes. Drowns dust 
and dirt In a churning water bath 
No bac to empty. Just pour the 
dirt away.

MOSS FEYERHERM
SALES it SSRV1CB

Phone 2-3285

I aul*t_—x--:: -:'--. ■  
I fWfi “h^reom*'’ for’  men only. 1415
' south Big Spring Phooe_2-137S_
BktlR6BM for working firU Dial
3-3704 ___ ________ ____  ___

t MAST to ̂ h*re~hedroom wlfh tuen <04 
I South Weatherford, or call 4-8667. _
SLEEPING room for 1 quiet man. 
3-3007 _
HCDROOM Pur men 1306 Weat lllluoU.

' by cou^e. furnished apvt-
ment or bouae. three room* CaU

ip rr r  or tlx "room uhfurnlahed house 
: No children. R L Alkln. Bcharbauer i
Hotel- ___ _ _
W'AJrtUD to* Tlent ' Young woihau 

' teacher would like room In nice home '
I rS im 7o7 ,;;r  \ pn.u.t«, c n  i-3io.

FORI IO l’Si:!). r i'K M S H E D t» ★ SALE
LAROk bouse trailer, lurmahed Couple I 
L>nlr See 901 12 North Dallas after 
4 p rn _

I WANT girl to ahare two bedriHun 
houae with two working girla Dial 

'2-3666
I FOR RkST Six room* and bath. 1810 

W«at Urimtl

HOI SEBOLD GOODS

HOISES. rNTURMSHED **
; .SMALL unfurniahed houae. newly re- 
j decorated, couple oniv. No drtnkera 
I 1 1 2 mile north fair ground

TRAILERS. TRAILER SPACE 26-A
I HtL'TOR S TRAILER COURT Large 
' apace*, free laundrv Several iparee 
readv now 1910 South Ft. Worth Dial
2_^70___ ______________
MObKllN trmlTer. •pace availa^e No 

.children 6n0 South Fort VSorth 
I FOR RENT iTailer apace with ahower.

>003 W»nt Dakota________
for three modern tralTTra >fTone

j 4-7002

. I OKFK tl. Bl'SlNLSS PitOPERTT *1

CUT of MWl.no T m . . .  I HKlTT 5cfl5or-.rudT .l-iTom , E.ri.
• t tka fUMea of the Cl.T ' {jipioma. enter collect or Nur*e»

Training Same aiatHtYd texia used by 
Peat ;(*id*nt high achooLa American 
School For Information, write O C 
TODD 24*n J9th St., f.ubbock

HELP W A.NTED. FES1,\LK t

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED

Oil Field Welders 
Koustobouts on8 Foremen

Midland Contractors'

RADIANT 
HEATERS

For butone or noturol 
gos Top quality, priced cs 

low os

$12.30
C. L CUNNINGHAM CO.

“Plenty of Parking Space"
2404 W WaU Dial 2-2697
IF youTteS furiiliute try Carler a Stop 
aud Swap We buv. aell or trade-'711 
East Highway 80 ^EMai 4-9247̂
6 'Y ^ fiT  bTvinator refrigerator, like 

206 South Marlenfeld.new See
DlalJ’ - M l l ____ _
ONE apartment alae ~Mbt ^oini Elec
tric range, good eondltlon Call C E. 
HUI. 4-6002 or 4-3301
TABLE Top Detroit Jewel gaa range; 
used matfreea. intac items. Dial 3-1029 
or 3-3490'

HEATING 
' NEEDS

5 Panel Roy Wall Furnoces 
)  Utility Woll Furnoces 
)  Heat Wove Floor Furnoces 
)  Peerless Bathroom Heaters

HEATH
Plumblnc Co.

118 N Weatherford - Dial 4-7531

WANTED
USED FURNITURE ' 

NEEDED AT ONCE' 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE

, f u r n it u r e  s t o r eI 400 S Main St.

I SEW ING M ACHIN ES
Necchl Sewing Machine*

"The World* F lneef 
Also Other Make*

New And Used 
Repair Peru A Suppilea 

NECCHl
Sewing Machine Agency 

203 8 Main OUl 4-7815
• PLAbXTCr'aofa”  bed“ and''chair7~bedroom 
r ■ulte. half bed. che*. waabing machine, 
deak table and four chair*. 0-foot 
FTlgldalre. Florence range and radlo-

' pljonofT*ph_^Dt*l 2-2735._____________
FXjR SALl; Solid walnut dlutng act. 
drop leaf tabic and four ladder-back 
chairs. Also Hutch cabinet and book
ca^ to match Phone 4-7707___________

. . ',9 piece red mahogany dining room 
Ike aulte. Include* table, six chairs, buffet

and

Furniture
Th « best orxJ largest selection 
ot N EW  ond SECOND H A N D  
furniture this side of Oollos

EASY TERMS
Cash for your old furniture. 
-Tht Store Tbst Bjutsia* BulK*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.

804 South Gront, Odessa 
D -l-A -L  Odessa 6-3/81

’ SPECIAL S A L f C ? " ’ 
Used Sewing M achin^  

$30 up > 
NECCHI SEW ING M A C H IN E  

A G E N C Y
303 8.14*ln IMsl

oUL i-U44 for ' CliJUtBd

MP8ICAL AND aAPIO , t «

PIANOS:.
WE HAVE 

ON OUR FLOOR

.. 24
USED PIANOS

THESE ARE SMALL 
r e b u i l t ^ , SOME 

REFINISHED  
p r a c t i c e  PIANOS

See

..  iBe office of the Ctty Secretarr. 
City HaU. Midland. Texas until 10 rm 
on tha 1st day of November. 1831. ai 
which um# they will be publicly 
opened and read aloud 

Y  The City of Uldiaod will furulah ail 
aewer pipe, fitting* and castings.

Anv bids received after closing time 
will be RKTURNED UNOPENED

3. Bids should be plainly marked on 
the outside of the envelope • Propoaal 
for s^wer Maln -̂Projert 8-13 "

* J Information for Bidder*, proptoa*! 
forma, apectficationa. and plan.* mar be 
examined without charge at the office 
of the Director of Public Worki. Ctty 
Hall. Midland. Texaa. and may be pro* 
I ured at the same office upon the de
posit of Ten iSIOOO* Dollars as a guar
anty of the safe return of th* plans

2414 W Wall Dial 4-6662

o m c r  MACHUNK R Z P A IR  MAN
O R YOUNO MAN W'lTH 

M ECH A N ICA L A P T IT U D E
To learn office machloe aervioe work 
Kiceilent opporiunlty Must be perm
anent. capable and willing to work.
Baker OHice Equipment Co.

511 West Texas
NATlON^'lDk financing inatltutroQ. 

If i-n.. • r* 1* rtf >iA* oppurtunltv fof youHg m#n who017*6̂  ir >ou 6T9 I® ffST* Of place* In the automobile
age and want a good ,)ob in pleaaant bualnea* siotl* men preferred. wUh 3
surroundings with lou of other >*ar* college who want to start at th#

and apectfications. The full amount of nice girls aad with considerate au- ! bottom and g>rov* their ability The**
1 / this depualt will be retutned to each thae  ̂ l« an nnnnrtunit* *'’♦ poaltlon*. regular merit

Bidder unmedlately upon the return of » ,* increaae* paid vacation and
plan* and specifications In good cofl- i*0U at the Telephone CoQlpan.y ' many other employe benefit! Planned

‘ The par is god? and votl'l) earn * program of advancement Write appll- 
$165 00 per month right from the
start. Youll get 4 raises th# eery wasted Lipeiieuced service aiaUun 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday attendant. Apply Wixxu sution No. j 
and evening work Why not drop or phorw 4-a.oi 

' by and talk It orer nth Mi-« Cox WANTED OeopUyaicai helper*, age 31 
Emrxldvment Surwrlvir 410 W achooJ education. Paa*^piO)meni b u p ^ l^ r. 410 w Beginning aalary, 8305 Apply
Miaaourl Street; Southwestern Bell fig y^rth nt M*rv 8tantwn_Texa* _ 

I Telephone ComDany. I CKB driver* aaoreo AddIv Cbeegai
• *rtfp r>« n V

I FOR RE.NT Store building aqp tias 
xtauon with living quarters at <ler- 
tnania on Highway 80 between Midland 

: and 8'anton Write or call owner,
. Kllbr H Jackson P O Box 3185. Dal-
• taî  Texaa___ _____
Have 17$0 square feet air conditloneti. 
forced draft heating Will lease part

*11 Phone 2*2813 _ YOU too can caan tn on the prufita
6Cj5INE.SS 4>r Prafeaaloual <’ffice# for i by adxertlsing vou. tnerchaiidls* tn n\ir . ________  ___
lease PICDi) of 'arking apace DUl I cja*air»cd section Our aervtc# _l* as j tXST washing machine 
J-325J • cin** a* yotir teiephon»>-Dlal

110 Eaatand china cabinet
Dakota ___  _______ ______________
eUXTTrTC refrigerator, gno3 con'dl- 
tlon. very reasonable. 1403 South Dal
las Phone 4-4147. _
POR SALE: One divan, allp coveradr 
llO Boy's suit, never been cleaned.
alee 27_lnch waist _|10 Phone 4-8739 __
fid^D  table top g&s range. Phone
2-45  ̂ __ _______________

im mm . tXSY Washing machine with apln dry' 
3-3344 ' er Good condition 175 DU) 3-3287

■ LAY-AWAY 
For Christmas
o Tricycles & Bicycles 
o Baby Dolls & Beds 
o Wagons & S c o o t^  
o Model Electric Trams

A SMALL AMOUNT WILL
h o l d  a n y  p u r c h a s e  

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Main Diol ' 2-4261

S A L E

LARGE Day bed, for sale, nerer baia t
used, charvauaa and brown, ona-lialf I 
mUe on Garden City Highway. Directly ) 
acroas street from Denson Tnicklnf j
Co._________________________________ i
iSATiRd. 73c up; Radloa.~57.30; Re- I 
frlgerator*. 119.30. Cartar'a Stop aod ; 
Bwap. 711 Ean^Hlgbway 80. Dial 4-9247. j 
DUNCAN-PHYftC manogany dining i 
room suite, Credenaa. table, etx chairs, [ 
slightly uaed.’ CaU 2-4248 or 4 -^ 1 ^  ! 
FOR SALE: General BHectrlc'roll*-way i
dUb î aaher̂  Dial 4̂ 4004.____________
WOOL rug, )4xl6-ft.. two gaa heaters. |
four chaUw- Phone 4-6246._________^
ROLLTWOOO twin beds and one MrT ; 
and Mrs Mahogany dresser. Practical- ;
It new._a01__We*t StorejL DU) 3-3^;^_^
1956. I ft. Weatlrighoxiee' refrtgeiwIoL I
like new. PhOne 4-4976. ___.
fidbO hot water heater for tale. Deed. 1 
Dial 3-1723. I

Good Nome Brands
I Such As
BEHR BROS..............  -SI85
MADISON ............$195

, VOSE 5. SONS...........$285
’ LAWSON.................... $215,-
iGRINNELL ...............  $345i EASY TERMS
, AS LOW^S 

$10 DOWN 
and

$7 PER MONTH

ARMSTRONG 
MUSIC CO.

407 E. 8th Odessa
Diol Odessa 2-2742

-  WHOS WHO FOR SERVICE - CO N S U LT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A B STR A CT S ( ABINKT WORK

dltlon. No refund on contract docu- ‘ 
^rnenfj aud plana returned later than 
five i3> davs after the bids axe opened 
w;U be oblUatory

4 A Cashier a C.heck or Propoaal 
Bond. execu;.ed by a reliable surety 
company autborU^ to do business In i 
the State of Texas, for five i5'^- per

«c*nt of the amount bid must accom
pany the pro^usai as a guaranty that 
the Bidder -rill enter Into contract 
and execute the required bond and ' 
guaranty on the form# provided within 
ten 110' rt«y» after notice of award of 
contract to nlm Biu.4 without required 
check or Prcpoaal Bond will not be 

considered
5 The City of Midland reserve* the 

V right to reject any or all bids and to
waive any formalitle* ^

THE CITY OF MIDLA.ND 
By J C Hudman 

CUy Secretary
• October 22-29'

Texas Scientist Gets 
Air Research Award

W.4SHINGTON— A relircd 
Na>T capUm and an .Air Force 
major Monday were presented the 
National Air Councils' annual 
awards for outst.'indinf aviation re
search and expcnmeniation In the 
jear endir.5 In.xi June 30.

Secretary of Dvfer.'e Robert A 
Lovett gave m.scr:bed silver plat
ters to Capt. Walter S. Diehl, a na
tive of Joncsbo-o. Tenn.. and Maj. 
Johi P- Stapp. who aa.'̂  b'jrr in 
Dallas. Texa>. DieUl now lives 
In ) '̂as!Ungton and Stapp l« station- 
';d a: the Wright Air Development 
Center. DiiVton. Ohio

Diehi. formerly aa.si*taiu f^r re
search liaison to the a.v-'lstant chief 
of the navy bureau of aero
nautics. «a.s cited for hLs many con- 
tributUvu to the field of “^Ight. in 
the transonic speed range to make 
po66ibie the development of military 
and commercial aircraft safely oper- 

• able at these 8pe^3b-^
Stapp was eitd for his direction 

•and participation m expieriments 
to determine how much deceleration 
*1 human could survive.

Stapp. 41. la a graduate of Bay
lor University. Waco, and holds 
dxrtors' degrees from the universl- 
tlea of Texas and Minnesota. A 
flight surgeon, he has aulfered two 
arm fractures and an eya hemorr
hage during high deceleration testa.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT C D  
Complete Abstroct Service  ̂

ond Title Insuronce
MRS SrsiE  NOBLE. Mgr 

P O Box 3
201 Uggetl Bldg Dial 4-7661

Midland Abstract Co.
Ab*;rs(i» I'ar^fxillr and 

i'«ifrcs.'tlv D-ivi n 
Rf>presentt:ig

Stewort Title-Co
ALMA KLARD Ugr

111 West Wall DU) 2-3717

Dorr Cobinet Shop
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumber. 

Ptywrtrtd Window* Molding. 
Dix>r Frame#

id? Wwit K^nturkT — Dial 4-5162

DIRT. SAND. GRA$TL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRTi
Any Amount 

All Kpes of excavoting

1 PAINTING CONTRACTORS

P A IN TIN G , PAPERING, 
TAP IN G , TEX TO N Et

( ARPETING

IT W W P ^ T P P M  RPI I WXsTtD OrviiTautomoblV# mechaafe
DV-JU I n v r t j t  CFMN D U L L  I ()* ,# ** 426 Andre*** Hlfhwav

TELEPHONE COMPANY h e lp  w .a n t e d .
M ALE OR rC M A LE

WANTED’ 
AT ONCE

Two confidential legal secreta
ries. Positions win command 
hlgl'.eai Nalarle.'̂ . for fully ex
perienced and competent per
son̂ .

Phone 2-1616

P O S T I N G
C L E R K

Some typing required, 
40-hour week 

Good working conditions

Sec Monoger, Univcrsol C I 1 
307 North Big Spring

W A N T E D
Experienced wool presxer 

Apply in per.vm

HABIT CLEANERS
109 North Pecos

SAQALa D IB . wallreiiSi*. dlaftwajh^r. 
and stock boy needed at once Apply in 

, F W Wooiworth Co. 300 Nm-tb

Security Abstract Co.
Otir rw'OfU* art foi Tour convrniTnct 

V'# litvtta v»'U to >t»* them

Title Insurance A  Speciolty

108 B Loraine Dit) 4-4458

A LTER A TIO N S
COVFRCD BUTTONS BELT*. 
BUCKLES. BUrrONHOLkS

MRS O M A  SEPPANEN ’
1509 N Big Spring Dial 4-6165 |

Everything lh~

C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4.6707 for estimates

WATSON CARPET CO
1108 W . Washington

I rOMMFRC IAL PHOTOCR^PHy "

McClintock Studio
.'<4 Marirnfeld Dial 2-lJ:0

Comnirrrlal ~  Induatrul 
Plmlnuraphv

IrONTRAUTORS
uULXiXjAaKb For riearing and tevci* 

log lota and acreage 
ORAOL1NE.H For Payment excavi- 

tlnna. niirfar.* iank« and alios 
AiR COMPREMHORi) Fo  ̂ drifting and ! 

I blasting septic tanka pipe lines. | 
dixche* and pavement breaker work '

i FRED M BURLESON Sc SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 Boutb Marlenfeld gial 4-4171 |

Catlciif Driveways—Free Estmiaies
G U S S  L A F O Y

914 N Weatherford Dial 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
plowing — Leveling — Fill Du*t 

' LEWS SHEEN
Dill 4-8J59 1301 W Florid*

I n.OOR SA.N'DLNG. WAXINO

i Venetian blinds, painted, taped it re- 
Ktrtmg First claaa mechanics and ref
erence!. Work reasonable, guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Pbone 4-5310

Pointing, Textonirig, Toping
ALL KINDS OF SIGNS

All Work Guaranteed ^

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 4-7184 or 4-4274

I SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Septic Tonk Cleonipg
I Work Guaranteed
I B. L. Atkinron ;

Phone 8-4115. Odessa

FLOOR SANDING -
W’iixing and Polishing.

Arne -Whltev” Seppanen 
1609 N Big Spring Phone 4-6165

Floor Sanding ond Waxing 
Simmons Point & Poper Co
3»6 Smuh MmIp . Dial 3*3321

U  RNTTI RE. NEW AND USED

person. ] 
Main
ETPfiKlK.SCtD checker. *U< and wool 
preaaer. aalary. top wage*, bonus Ap
ply Oriental Cleaners. IM North Msr-
lenfeld
----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------

blTVATIONS WANTED.
FEM A LE IS
r.XPgRIkNCgO Bookkeeper with aomt 

I short hand and typing, would Ilk* five 
day week p<«ltlon Call 2-3)30 
d r a f t s m a n , raaponslble. college grad
uate. conaidering change Write Box 
313 c o Reporter-Telegrant 
WTLL do Ironing at my )>ome.''308 
North ‘ D ’

I Covered b'ultnna. bells, buckle*, but
tonholes Hewing and alterations

MRS. H O Y T  BURRIS
708 South Lorain* Dial 3*3ll<'

A LTER ATIO N S
Repairing — Sewi.Tg 

Mrs. William J Adams 
1001 N Colorado DMl 4-4615

Sewing and Buttonhole*
MRS T k AUTRY 

214 Weat Gist 
Phone 4-a444

FOR CONCRETE 
FINISHING

Pia-teruig, stucco, brick or tile aork

Call 4-4053
I A  G Phillips, Contractor

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE 

USING,FOR SOMETHINa 
YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY — SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwv. 80 Open ‘til 7 p.m. 
DIAL 4-9247

COB6i
G fh i
ETTIERt

SITIATIO.N8 WANTED, MALE 14 4 fP »A I8AL SERVICE

BOOKKEEPER A C C O U N T A N T
Tlilrteen years experience, one con- 
•tructlon company, now working at 
Chance Vaugh Aircraft, dealrea per
manent Job in Midland Write C. P 
Neale. Jr . Ul5 Maple. Denton. Tex
aa. or call Mrs C P Neale. Shell 
OU Company. Ext 317.

Southwest Approisal 
' Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuationa 

d i a l  3-3212
H P Reynolds. AB FA.

8 Retmolda Assoc A S T

HARD TO  FIT?
A skilled Spencer corsetlere rsn  ̂
•streamline'’ any figure — improve I 
your figure health! For free pre- t 
view and tha story of «*hat Spen-  ̂
cers can do for you. call Mrs. OU 1 
Boles. 4-4366. Residence 1310 W 
Wall. Apartment B________________

NEW St USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
•'Everything for the Home”
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX .TRADING POST
303 B Main Dial 3-40t3

SOFT WATER SERVICE

Painting and Poperhonging
Call CHARLES STYRaN at 

1903 W Wasliington • Ph. 4-4068

PA IN TIN O —P A P ER  HANOINO  
T A PIN G —T E X ra N IN O

* Carl Ballinger
;06 N Alnalee Phont 4-f614

DIAL 3-3344 for C1«MU1.«1 Ad-Ukut.

PAVING CONTRACTORS

Burleson & MeWhirter
Paving Contractors

Aaptialt Parlnf I
O Driveway! O Industrial Areas i 
O Street! O Parking Lota ]

Eitlmatet Without Oblltatlon I
^Dial 3-3672

1101 South Marlenfeld I

SAVE C LO TH  ES!Y 
SAVE SOAP! ''

SAVE W ORK!
With

CULLIGAN 
SOFT WATER 

0 SERVICE
NO EQUIPMENT TO BXTY—
NO MAINTENANCE WORK!

Sofc water and ordloary eoap ara the I 
best taunderUig comblnatloD for atan- 
dard and automatic washara. You’ll 
nead up to 70S leas soap . . . aad your I 
clothea can laat up to 33>a% longer. 
Call today for th* approved

CULLIGAN '
Soft Water Service

"W * Offer Service Oo Tour Water 
Softener or .Install Permaaeat 

Cul-Matle Boftaoer*”
1313 W rennessee OlmJ 3-2643 

' I d Odeaea Oiai S-SSOi

UPHOLSTERY

FLO WING. YARD W O U

DIRT. SAND. GRA\TL

T!ie Telephone Company haa an 
opening for a clerk typut. Must 
be nigh achool graduate, be
tween age of 18 and 25 For 
typing and other clerical work 
For starting salary and other 
deuil5. apply in person to Mrs 
C- M Meurer,

The Compony 
Business Office

416 West Mo.I

i f L f i 'm T ~  raapectATs ' white lady“ Io 
' live In home aud care for two children, i

RECEIVES EVE INJIRV  | Age* two aod eight. Room, board and
, , f au salary. Ho heavy work Dial 4-8115.cnara Lewis, an employj; of the m momlog •

Henry Leonard 'Trucking Company. | RooskWlVEB wanted for special work, 
waa .truck in the M i  eye by a ''^ >  iK
piece of steel Monday while work-)3I2. car* Reporter-Telefram and glee

BOOKKEEPER—ACCOUNTA?^ 
-OFFICE MANAGER

Kxperienead various Industrial aod 
inaoufacturlng now employed out of 
the ctty Oeaire* pcrmaiteoi connection 
with eatabllahed concern Available 10 
to 15 days notice A-1 references and 
bondabl* Reply Box 310. Midland. 
Reporter-Telegram
A good carpenter want* to build entail 

I bouses, garages a id  repair. Call 2-8662 
' from S to 5

MISCELLANEOUii SERVICE 14-A

Cesspool i.$ e p tlc  Tonus 
CleaneO

Ph. 7-3370 or 8-6637, pdra*a. collact 
34-Hour Strvica

All work fuarant'AQ Free asUmats 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA TEXAS

BUILDING A REMODELING

BUILDING A HOME? 
REMODELING?

FOR FREE ESTIMATES. CALL

ROBERT STARK
CoiiatrucUon Contractor

4-6446
G. I. — F. H. A. 
REPAIR LOANS

li.g 'H .  treated at M‘dlan6
Memorial Hoapital.

•perator.
to work in newly decorated shop. 
Balary plus opiiunlaaloD. Aj^ply Olamour

BURNED IN EXPLOSION

L. H. Pittman, 900 North Weath- 
kpford Straet. recalved flrat and 
i^ond degree buma of tha arm 
early Monday when a gas burner ’ 
he waa aUtmpUng to light exploded 
He waa given emergency treatment 
Ac Midland Memorial Ubapiul. |

Balary ulus oQiiunlaalon. Apply G 
Beauty Shop- 1108 Wget 
(j ENBLIl  housework. 1 1 $ da;

Mra. Count*. 4-4IU.
aye eaah 
4M Beet

Pecan, jn Lome Uhda._ 
WHlTT^ueflEerpar~ior ZuU Ume'ra- 
pluymeot. 4̂ 7148.̂ _____ ___ __

GeL resuif«» U$t rh#

Clossitica Ads!

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST QLAS0 *  PAINT OO 

lU  South MaUdDlald 
Dial 4-S301

CSdaPOfiL'and aeptie"i*ak*~ale^W ^ 
AI) work guaranteed. Free asUmatas. 
DUl aaorty at 4-5038, Ml4)and.__ 
RAtTLIRO wanted' 3 Bobui) trucks ! 
auildlng materlala idea) tor ol) field ! 
emd hauUM fa n day nr algttc 4-6168 I 
PT AugueUae grasa turf, w in deliver 
p roa p tly^ a il day or Blghl, dial 4-6166.

MASONRY
Brick. Block. Stone Work. Oeneral 

Building gnglneertng 
BUILDING

I f  Toil Are Plannlhg To Build A 
Home. Bee Ua We’D Draw Tour Plans 
Aod Plolab Th* Home Prom The 

Omuod Up **
R K SHOCK

1008 W ladUna Dial 3-3988
"Pre* BaUmatee Any Job”

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard St Colo. Red) 
Waahed Masonry Sands, Rock, Pea 
Oravel Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sond & Grovel Division

. Office and Yard. Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 8 Colorado

QUICKIES

CABINET W O U

Stewort Wood Works
Oabintta — Spacial UHlwork 
Stor* and Offic* PUturea 

Wlndowt -  Doan — Frairn
1506 W  N  Front Stretf

Dial 2-2841

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

L*ssd furniture, clothing and mlaeel* 
ianeous Items Buy. eeU. trad* or pawn 

315 Eaat Wall OUl 2-1831

TARO WORK 
BLACK TOP sort 

PLOWING—Lgt’SLlNO 
OUUF TRUCK LOADER BE&YICE 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 120) Weat Florida

If You Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING 

WORK
As You Like If!

As It Should Be Done!
L*t Os Recorer Your Favorite Chairs I 
Now tn Readiness For TTie Fall | 
Season.

— ALSC R0G3 CLEANED —

HINES-WOOD 
! UPHOLSTERY
206 N Marientleld Dial 4-8413| 
'Furniture Reflnlshed 6: Repaired 
Specializing Gn Cfflce Furniture"

PLl'S IB IN O

urr (ucsuLTSi Ut. u »  
Telegram Claealfled Ada)

Keportar-

WATEL HKl.LS

HO.MB DECORATIONS

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip CoTtr* and Drapea

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
416 Watann Street Dial 4-42S8

BLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS. 
Drapery Shop W* sell materlala or 
make up your*. Oartrud* Otho and 
Urs W 8. Wright. Dial 2-2731. 1018 
Weat Wall

l> VUU UUh'i BEk WUAl TUU WAHl 
IH THk REPORTER-TELEUKAM OLA8- 
SlFXEOa. ADVIBTXSB POB IT. THE 
COST IS SMALL AHD THE RntTLTS

LAtjNPRIES

BROW N'S LAUN D RY
WVT WASH a ROUllR ORT 

Pick Up «  Delivery 
MS Soutb B.UU . OlaJ ] - » l l
LI.NULCUM LAVtNO

EXPERT UNCLEUM WCRK 
Aî  Work Cash 
See FOSTER

______________DUL 4-5053 _________

MATTREtS HENOVATINO

DIAL 3-3122 
Far Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And Heoting Service 
Residential — Commercial 

Completa Bathroom.

MACK'S PLUMBING
3512 W Wall Street 

-OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT  STATS '

Joe Whitmire
PLOMBINO OONTBACTORS 
OommmtaJ m BMldwUaJ 

fo r t  7700 North Worth—Dial 4-8682
FIRST atop oo tha way to mooey mak
ing U ofiao a Claaairifd Ad to tbla 
paper Dae tbeni oftao So eaey to 
Dial 3-3)44 tn olaoe ao ad
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Woter Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

‘ If 7ou Want A Good Job M  
Reasonable Coat, call Da"

a ED KINSEY
1002 8. Colorado Dial 2-3686

WLVDOW CLEANING

4DVANCE WIROOW CLEANIHO GO. 
WALL and WIKXXIW CLBANIHO 

SOUtS CLtANtKO, FUX>R WAXZKal 
OOMMSSCIAL PRONTS 

Aak far F C Parks—Owner 
Dial 8-8M) toot eouth Fori^Wert^ I

WHt WORBT about badly apallad to- j 
accurate typlogt Juat dial Mary Lou 
Hlaea. 4-7)57. or bring tour maou* 
•enpta repeat*, lettart or log plouiat > 
rnfnrmatlrto. cAnfldantlal WWkaow. j 
Sundays I

REFRIOIRATOR SKRVICB

**oh. that?—that’s the plomber 
I found la the Repbrier-Telegraa 
Service Dtrectary—he • fixing
•«r sUk!**

MATTRESS RENOVATINO 
AND 8TKRIUZZNO .

We can ooovert your old maUreei fate 
a aloe fluffy lonareprlng Bee ue.'for 
any mattreee need, oo lob too large er 
too amall

CITY FURNTTURl S$ 
MATTRESS CO 

"If lt*a A Matuea*. We Have If* 
ilT South Mala .. . OUl 4-76U

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G^ulne Parts
61 Teen Kipertenge

BEAUCHAMP'S
Olal4-4i01 216 N Mala

3-))44 Tbat’a the new nuiheer you 
dial to puoe your Repertor-Telegnai 
gUMtnad ML

DID YOU KNOW 
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED WITH A .

Classified Ad
' \^IAL

3-.3344
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FISHING FOR A OSED CAR BARGAIN? -  T H fN GET A "LINE" O N  O NE IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS BELOW • iSr
MUSICAL AND RADIO Ml MONRT TO LOAN M MONRT TO LOAN

-THB a O U  OP PIMI PIANOa-

REAVES MUSIC CO
111 N. Texsi 
Odam, Toas 

Ph. AAMl Nlto—S-M4T
(10% doatu. bAlAsc* M mootb«> 

Ntw and (uanotaad raeandlUaoad 
pteDoa t e  rant cr tala. Vlilt our 
Uio« fdiBt tor tlM baat bu7  la aU 
tt Taxaa — vtaaaa your r*****"ttt It 

alaraya appradatad.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
lataraattoaaUy .Putout Ru m

WEMPLE'S
Bomm ot 
!•% DOWN

4daolut«l7 Lowwt Curytac 
Charvw la West T«k m

______  , DIAL €-907________
KXR3E7~ypnsB5r65"15̂ ~iS$”or~mbr»
Blaur^t OB a«w pUne> Kimball* aad 

Bttaj Bern SpiPf. N«w and 
Muald Oa, 314 KaM tUx. Od«M . la 
M»Obb*-CN1*m i 13 m r a 
dlCSBUNd cT^d puoo fof

HJBO. Dial 3-3»T_________________

yfOKK, CAFE EQCIPHEVT M
COMPLm ea/» flxturo* aad Mulp* 
m a t  for *al«. CaU Kcrmlt 3337. w n u  
Wi Macoolla. Kfinit. Ten*
rXiOWlKN, SEED, 8HBCB8 Xt

SptendUi Variety of Colors,
For Fall Planting

EALL BULBS & IRIS
Come Out And nnd TM  

Lariest. Mott Completa Stock 
-  In West Texas

Complete Line- Foliage Plants
For The Borne Or Office

Sea Us Por Fertilizers. , 
Peat Moss and Insectlddea

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
''GREENHOUSES 

H Ufla West of Chief OriTt*ln on

Get A Consolidation Loan 
And Pay All Those 

Small Bills
"What You Wont When You Wont It" 

o AUTOMOBILE
o FURNITURE

o SALARY
Schedulea. may Include Insurance which pays the puMnenU In 
ê wnt of tlckneet or accident, or entire balance Ui event 
of death.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A'Texas Corporation)

201 E. Wall Street— Bob Finley, Manager— Diol 2-4364

OIL e IRLP SUPPLIES (1 I BUILOINO MATERIALS U

AUTOC POR BALE «  AUTOS POB «1

WE LOOKED ALL OVER TOWN 
AND FOUND IT AT MURRAY-YOUNG'^

BIG CAR LOT
ItM CHEVROLET 4-DR. „ tl.US
1»M FORD TUDOR ........  IIJM
1»M CHEVROLET BUS. CPE.

........ ..... IIJM
IMS FORD TUDOR _____  SIMS
1S48 WILLTS JEEP

31.000 actual mUaa __  t US

1S4S FORD TUDOR .... . S1.1S5
ISU MERCURY 3-DR.___ S1.0S5
1S4S BUICK 3-DR............ S1.4S5
ISU FORD eXUB <7PE. ... t SS5 
1S4I FORD BUSINESS CPE.

---------- f TSS

Oil Well 4  Water Well Cosing, 
Line Pipe and Applies.

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
3114 W 2nd Phone 3-3333

ODESSA. TEXAS

BARGAINS
Used cable tools, drill pipe (3',~ A 
4S 'l drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steeL angle plats and beams. Two 
TxSO casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380, 
Monahans. Texas.

tbs Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3884
WEAROiO APPAREL 35

New and Used

j LOOK! LOOK!
Xi You Are Looklnt Por

P I P E
Of Any She. Wholesale Lota 

Call
BOB EDWARD

8NTDKR. 1746

mg PORT Wortb Supcc J spuddtf with 10- 
tacb plp« niMt Bod Cummin* dlmcl 
motor All drlllliig tool*, •qulpmtot 
n*ce*B*ry. Phon* 3-4401.

M EN'S SUITS
A N D  TO P CO ATS

I GKT llZStTLTSi Um  tb,
; T»i«‘cr»m C1***inpd Ad*l

atpOTMT'

SPRED SATIN
AND ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS

GLIDDEN
PAINT

PRODUCTS
Available In All 

Popular Colors At
C. L

Cunningham

"COME BY —  LET'S TRADE CARS" 
Good Selection Pick-up Trucks
Open I ajiL to I pm. — Btinday attemoon

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.-

TEDCK8 POE HALE
IM7 Dodee plek-up, 1/3 ton, Kood eoa* 
dltlo^ ms. Dial 4 ^ 1  from tJO a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., after 8:13 p-m.. dial
3 « 3 1 4 0 . ___________
K'H Jnternattoaal tewck. new moi«r 
Oood tSiea. nret elaaa abape. For aale 
or trade. Dial 4w7331.
roE~8XDEnBff~I7rt55T$o3ge'’pBE5pr 
oU fWd equipped. BaeeUtat ceadltiec. 
t o  311 or p b w  3-4461. 
IHi~~CheTroiet'TSneI wuA "and oom- 
plete floor uadlnf equlpmeat. 1004
South Fwt Worths__________________
9H  RiS0ttiBi die the Bepon*r- 
Telegreza Claaelfled Ad* I
VKAILERB FOE SALE

"Your Authorized
223 E. Woll

Deoler"
Dial 4-8221

Go To Those Special Games 
In A Good Used Nash

Let Us Convince You By Test Driving 
You Con Save The Price of Your Ticket

LOOK
You'll Find The Trailer 
You Wont Among The

LARGEST
Display of New & Used 
Trailers in West Texas

NEW

t r a il r r i  ro B  * * i e

■ w i l l -
s w a p

FOR

House Trailers
'49

'46

'50

*46

OR SELL

Dodge 4-D r............ ;.. $795

Hudson Club Cpe. $^ 95

ir  REAL ESTATE
■ O m U  POB SALB n

Chevrolet Power 
Rodio & heoter ..

Glide,
. $1,595

34' Troil-Ette, 
Both with

bedroom.

NASH
CARS ACE MOTORS GMC

TRUCKS

j 34' Vagabond, two bedroom. 

' 35' Star, two bedroom.

35' Zimmer, 1952 model 

. 38'- Colonial, two bedroom.

Chevrolet 1 Vi-ton truck. 
New motor. Tight cob. 
Fixe extra tires, 8:25x20, 
tubes, ond wheels. Flat 
bed, long wheelbase.
Price ...................... :. $895

SI 5,000
A vary two-bedroom home, com- 
plately funilshed, located oo PTVX 
PO Ii ACRES, Juat North of Oolf 
Courae Road. Hirae good water 
walla; two wlndmlUa and antomatle 
pump. Lota of trees and lawn. New 
power mower n̂cluded..-

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIM5 & STEPHENS"
306 West WaU XMal 3-3731

COMPANY
3404 W Wail Dial 3-3SF7

Bt’lLOLNO MATERIALS

58 5̂ I Compare
“ (GENERAL MILL WORK

Window units, molding, trim.

Our location—Big Spring at Ohio—Dial 4-5539—Salesroom open Sat. pm.

LL
SWAP

Midland
110 X Waif

Pawn Shop
Dial 4-5353

SLACHINERY-TOOLS

SES OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY I 
OP j

CARPENTER'S AND ; 
SHOP TOOLS

Famous Brands - Reasonably Priced ^

C. L. Cunningham Co. ^
k "Plenty of Parkinf Space*
|U>4 W. WaU DUl 3-3»7 I
OkT axaULrS' Vm me 
T-ip£fam Classified AdsI

Reporter-

rOlLTRY, SVrtlAES 3S

-  BABY CHICKS
8$«rl lb* M*Bon rlcbt. For b«tt^ 
fuara&ued chick* c*U u*. Now i* 
lb* tun* to pl*cB onlan.

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. g.SBK. Ow^tSwOUl 4-S341 

403 Ba*t Plorlda - Garden City Hvy
prrs 46
BOXKRS R«Yl*ter«<l CbamplOD *lr«d 
B « t  of blood lines Above STera<c 
pups Csll 9473 or MSO-1. 8sn Angelo. 
y  write 901_ChUdres* 8t “
AKC registered English
pis* for sale ___
bock. Phone 3-47g3_________ ______
ExQISTnEX} Scottish terrier. Pieas- 
ant to children. Reasonably priced 
DUl 3-)t77.

BuUdoc~pu^ 
Roe* Kirk. Route 8. tub- t

QUALfTY reclstefed Pekingese pupple.
413 Ksst __ ____
nkOPlCAL fish and aquarium for 'sale. 
R. C. Cox. 700 South SClneola.

laSCCLLANCOt'S 43
FOR SALK: Twenty nickel vending 
machines, still in shipping carton* 
Reduced price. Write or see Mrs. C 
K. Brown. Ape No. 3. 1006 Weet 6th 
Street. Bu Spring. Texa*>
FGE 8 ALC One 500 gallon septic tank, 
one 150 gallon propane tank. 606 East ,
Indiana. ___  _ _ j
FOR Sa U T  Air compreeser. 1 2 b p . ‘ 
Mie year old. also l&O gallon butane 
tank. i .  C. Skelton. Paul. Texas

WA.VTED TO BUY 44«

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrap Iron & AAetols
Alep Any .Kind OU Field 
Salvage And Junk Cable

"High Prices Paid" 

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Co

Omrd» aty Rvy OUl 3-3479
WANTED

I Old buildings. buUdlng materials. )unk | 
ears, etc

L. R. LOGSDON 
I Rankin Highway — Otsl 4-5678 I ^ aRt H 5 Used office dmk an^ tablT 
I Dial 4-4190.

☆  PRICES 
☆  QUALITY 

☆  SERVICE- 
Our Terms Are Cosh

which moans lower bookJceeptng 
and collection cosU. resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

)CF9o CHARGED 
' ON ALL RETURNS
I COMPLETE LINE OP
} DOORS
' mcludlng Birch. Oum ind Plr Sl»b 

doors, both interior and exterior.
(X3MPLETE UNE OP 

Ideol Window Units 
I snd MUi Items. Also 34 x 34. 34 z 16 
I  and 24 X14 two-llgbt windows 

with tram#.

1 • COS4PLETE LINTS OF
BUILDERS’
Hordwore

ncluding Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Cange and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc
COMPLETE UNE8 OF

Points ond Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott ond f^ o lite

Lumber. Nalla. Cement. Sheetrock 
(rowing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Fei^hone Cablneta. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood P7oor- 
Ing. Ccmpoeltion Shingles. Celo 

Siding, etc., everything for 
your buildtnf needs.

W E M AKE 
T ITL E  1 LOANS

Felix W. Sfonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird tin alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

etc. Mill Work Division. 
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.

FOR

Ltd.
i f  F IN A N C IA L

House Trailers
OR SELL

OIL LAND. LEASES
WANTkD Producing royalty and ovar- 
ruung rovaitipB dirw i from owo*r. 
Otv(> complete details last thra* 
months pav. and beat rash price for 
quick rhwiug Write Theodore Combest. 
P O _Box 1131, Amartllo, Texas _  _  
WILL buy ' producing royalties, ovsr- 
rldlng royaltlm. and producing prop- 
eniea Send •tatement of earnings 
Carl Hightower, P O Box 1263. Tulsa. 
OklB
WANtFD Small rovaJtiiw East and 
Weat Texas Submit full details letter 
only J H B HENDRICKS. 611 Crock
ett Grand Prairie _
SPRABEHRY Rovaltr for sate under 
section 4J block 38 T49. Midklff field. 
Midland County Reply Box 309 c o 
ReiHirt er-Telegram

'49 Dodge 4-Dr $795;

'46 Hudson Club Cpe $6951

'50

'46

Chevrolet Power 
Radio & heoter

Glide,
$1,595

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1949 CHEVROLET

$1,095
Good selection of other cars, 

50's down to 36's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryzler-Plymouth Dexler 

834 W. WxU DUl 4-6889

It'S Not A Deal, It's 
A Steal With Sandy

U S E D I

" M "  System, bunk beds.

Spartan Royal Monsion 
Fincmee 5 years

Dixie Queen

Spartan Imperial Monsion j 
1951 model. Finance 5 yr. |

You'll Find These 
And Other Bargains 

AT
»

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER 

W . Hiwoy 8 0 -2 6 1 9  W . Wall 

Midland, Texas

NEW
28' Elcor/',I952 model. 

Complete both

28'

I 27'

Bt SlVe.S.S OPPORTfMTIES 571

2 HOTELS
Of 89 rooms In one of the best J 

j.countV seat towns In West Texas, 
i One has 43 roonvi and 35 baths:
I large lobby: 3 storieg and very' Ikrge 
store room a part of the hotel. The 
other has 37 rooms and 6 baths rent
ed 65 .Apt.s Income. 52.600 to 53.000 
per mo from both placet. Price for 
both. 566.000 A great bargain. Large 
unit could not be built (or 5100.000 

I You will make money on these ho- 
teW One is contiguous to the other 
J H HIGDON. 3-6061. 1305 Lot An
geles S i . El Paso. Texai.

i ------------------------------------------------

STELL GROCERY 1 
j AND MARKET/

Located on corner of square, 
across from First Nat l Bank In 
Brownfield. Texa.$. Now doing 
5150.000 annual volume. Would 
accept home or rental property 

j a.$ part payment. Some terms 
available. Owner selling because 

I of ill health. Contact Pat Bul- 
I lock. Stell Grocery and Market. 

Broanlleld, Texas.

Chevrolet P  a-ton truck | 
New motor. Tight cab : 
Five extra tires, 8 25x20, 
tubes, ond wheels. Flot 
bed, long wheelbase 
Price ........................  $895

You'll Find These 
And Other Bargains 

AT

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

1 YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER 

iW . Hiwoy 80- 2619|w. Wall 

Midland, Texo^
"I

1951 Ford Pordor Custom.
Two 1960 Olds ■98“. RAH. Hydr 
Two 1960 Olds ' W R A H .  H.vdr 
I960 Olds • M>Convt. RAH. Hydr 
1949 Ford Tudor Custom. RAH. 

White sidewall urea.
1948 Buick 2-Dr Special. Clean.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2303 We«t W»U

See Our New Stock

PLYMOUTHS
A N D

DeSOTOS
Many Models, Many Colors

MID-WEST , 
MOTOR COMPANY ,

Youz OeSoto - Plymoutti Dealer
107 S. Colo. - Diol 3-3361

26'

26'

26'

Elcar Tondem, 1952 mod
el, complete both

Brentwood, 1952 model 
Complete bath

Elcor, 1952 model 
Complete bath

Troil-Ette, 1951 model I 
All oluminum, comp, bath;

Troil-Ette, 195 W nodel i
All aluminum, tomp. both

T r a i l ^  ,

B a r o i in s
AVE

U S E D

1950 ffLYMOUTH 125'

STORE

BK'YCLtS. MOTOBCYCLE8 44
f O lK ta  36 Inch bicycle. 615. DUl 4-5577 

U li-W cst Washington.

iSFOBpNC GOODS
IsWoTO’‘UB; 13 lauge. Browning Hup«r- 

Brand new. DUl 3-3391.

HOTON. 
, caliber 

4-7354.

model 723 bolt action 
-300 Bav., almost new.

IT'S
SO  EASY

To  Ploce An Ad

JUST DIAL

3-3344
And Ask For AnX

Ad Toker!
\

ft

j' Philippine Mahogany

;,SLAB DOORS ‘
The Finest Door Mode

|■6■■x6'8"xl38" ......... . $8.85,

2 'x6 '8"xlV s" ............. $12 25

2’8' x6'8 'xl3/8" ........  $13 50

3 'x6 '8"xl3 ,i" (ext ) $19 50'
i

2-PANEL DOORS
2 'x A '8 " x 1  3 ,4 " < 7  S fl FOR SALI or L »«» »  Stucco bldg con-|

^  I Crete floor. JOi64. located in center of j 
two loU. two room furnished apart- 
meni In rear Three two room rent I 
hoosea on bsck 4if lot Fixtures for . 
sale include nine ft Super cold %iaat 
box and aeven foot Husman meat 
case American bone aaw and Oaton 1 
meal acalea. 1204 West 3rd Highway 
60 C A Vaughn. Phone 9706. Big 
Spring. T e x a s ______
FOR StALZ ^I<r e^bllshed PlumbtnF 
Clectrtcal snd Appliance buelnaee in 
thrlvtog town which haa good crops, 
oU Industry. Celotex plant. OU Mil) 
and Compreaa and Gravel Pit in trade 
territory. Selling becauee of health. 
Contact Tom C. Vaughan. Box 506. 
Uam llD . Texas or phone 33 day .and 
30 night.
FAANcRlSt AVAlLABLfc IH UTDLAVO 
for WEBER 8* ROOT BEER Tou can 
own and operate your own bualm 
for 68 OOD-910.000. Open March to Oc- 

I tober and closed for vacetlone balance 
, of year Midland needs a WKBER'g 
' ROOT BEER STAND If Interested.
I write for details' Weber's Root Beer 
'C o . 1700 PUotailon Road, DaUae.
' Texas 
R5B jSXlT

2'8"x6 8 "x I la " $8 50

Coll Us For Sheetrock, 

Asbestos Siding, Plywood, 

Roofing, Felt, etc.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

' Midlond-Odesso Air Ttrminal
DIAL:

Midland 4-4701 — Odcasa 6-6273

VARIETY 
In

Downtown Midland
V

Owner called back Into service. 
Must sell at once. Main Street 
location, with very reasonable 6 
year lease Inventory Includes 
Christmas merchandise Terms 
can be arranged Exclusive. 
Contact Jim Wilson. D i x i e  
Weaver Agency. Phona 4-5607 
or 4-8754.

Yau Can't See 
Everything Yau Buy 

In A Used Cor
You c*« see the Interior and Ex
terior Appearances, and • Check 
the Mechanical Conditlona. But 
you cant measure the Depend
ability of your Dealer, except by 

experience.

You Con Depend On A
NORRID MOTOR CO.

Used Cor
2303 West WaU

Four-door Special Radio and heat
er. Extra clean throughout. Good 
tires. Make an offer. Must seU. 
Basin Concrete Block Co.. 204 N. 
Dallas.

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND OSED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Custamers 
Are Fully Pratected 

With lnsurar\cp 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Rrlendl; Dealer 

W Blcfivay 80 -  3819 W. WaU 
Uldiand. Tezaz

T I iA h L E R S
Built Far 

Grociaus Living
Sparton-Ette, twin beds Convenience,
1948 model." Finonce 3V2 and Pleasure in one ol Amedca's 

top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicka Company.

FOUR BEDROOMS -
Home located on paved itreet and 
aome 4 'blocka from elementary and 
It. high schools. You will seldom., 
find such a home wlth,4 large bed- 
roemh, plus 3 baths, so located. 
Ideal for large family wltlr school 
age children. Buy today and move 

j In tomorrow. Exclusively. f  ^

\ BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insuram* 

j Serving West Texans for 3S Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dul 4-8803

I fo r ' SALE
. BY BUILDER

ntree bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer double car garage, tile lence. • 
House fully carpeted Harvard St. 
Shown by appointment only
rhree bedroom. 3 bathi. family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted Austin Stone on Douglas b 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

Three Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Brick Veneer Home

In Northeast, north and north
west sections of town. Selling for. 
S1S,SOO and up Shown by appoint
ment only. Pledse do not ask for 
locitlons over |he phone.

DIXIE''WEAVER 
AGENCY ■

Dixie WeEver — Phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson — Phone 4-6754 

*

THE PERFECT FIT FOR 
YOUR POCKETBOOK!

A three-bedroom cottage, priced 
at 115.500. for $3,500 down. Not 
far from Orafaland. Evenings 
and Sunday, call Ted Holt, $-3905, 
or John Frlberg, 2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

■ 27! 2 ' " M "  System Tondem, 
1949 model

27' Alma Tondem,
1945 model

26!'2' Sporton Manor'Tondem 
1948 model. Finance 
3 ’/2 yrs

26 V2 ' Sporton Monor Singlg-. 
Axle, 1948 model. 
Finance 3V4 yrs.

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
DUl 3-1893

ruanlna 1$4S Hudaoo Club 
WUl sslT or trad* for bouss 
Jordan Trwtlar Company. 36ie

Wait  Wall Btraet.___________
S lal J-3344 for Clasfin*<i ad-takor*

aSSDT
coups.
trailer.

Al'TOS WANTED «5

yrs.

Notional, 1946

Notional, 1942

Trovelite, 1950 
Hos shower

FOR SALE
Cleonest '49 Ford, Four- 
Door, in Midland, radio, 
heoter, white: sidewall tires. 
Coll Donnell Moore, 2-3471. 
American Beauty Shop, or 
203 West Hart ofter 6 p.m.

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loraine • Dial 4-7822

Cheap Housing

Travel© 
M System 

SchuU

Spartan
Travelite

Alma

4 and 5 Years t© Pay 
on New Trailer Purchasea. 

Liberal Trades.
Parts and Accauoriea.

DAVE HICKS CO
607 East 2nd Phone 8-3995 

Odeass. Texas

25'

21'

14'

Home Mode 
$135 down

Plott Troiler 
$165 down .

Troiler 
$26.49 mo.

$33.08 mo.

Rough Vocotion 
TotOl Price .......

Trailer 
. .. $195

It47 CBkVBOLXT

ttU I Four Door Sodso. lUk]
I covara. Two-tona

\ Motor la A*1 coi
‘ Good Ursa Fncad foi

aBi I -**^  I R 8 K I N E M 0*T

lUkH Baat 
flnlab 

condition, 
for quick

O R 8|
DIAL S-3395

F E N C E
Chain Link, Block Pence, 
WhlM Cedar. Board Peace 

Reaid entlal—Industrial 
10% Down - 38 $$e. to Pay 

CALL POR FREE ESmiATEB
MIDLAND FENCE CO
3419 W WsU ^  Dial 3-3753

Cv̂ nitig/* Dial 2-2lak
"Pcnca Prob lem ! Solved Bare ’*

Ban Xag^oVnnast 
tauraot on HIgbwar 67. Ownar Is re
tiring from rcataurant buslnaas. A roal 
opportunity for aomaona. This a vail 
astabllshad buslnaas. not Juat anothar 
cafa. It  tntaraatad. contact occupant 
of 507 South WashlDffton Btraat.
Aogalo.

laundry^ tvanty-thras 
macblnaa. two dryars, ona aatraetor.
Doiac good buslnaas. Would taka ear 
or propany as part paymant. Raaaon 
for salting, owner going to school. Baa 
ownar at Sunsblna Laundry- 506 North ,
Houston, just north of Post Ofhea. I ovardrlva:l-ami—

1 946 M I R C U R T

8U paaaanfac eoupa. Sadie 
and oaatar. Ovardrlva. Wblta 
aldavall Ursa. 3B.000 actual 
mUaa. This ear la axeepUoo- 
ally claan. *

K b k i n k  u o t o r bIK H
DIAL 3-ms

IW  Ford Tudor.
body ai 
Dia ‘

mdlo. baatW and 
motor in goodî amaaa ________________________ oondItlOB Dial 3-1144

cTfinr^^suEa-rir-ii;ci»~w^n& ii iu4eoe TSr. eUuinKa~i
aalt. Tllnaai la family. Call 3 - 1 ^  ' Call i-W U  L

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
li Low ond We Will 
Give You an Extro

Liberal Allowance 
For Yoyr Cor 

On A  New AiAercury

R B K I N I  M O T O R B
DIAL .-3395

TRUCKB POR BALK

USED TRUCKS
Pick-ope end Others 

BAVEI SAVE! BAVCI

301 E. WALL

LIBERAL TRADES 
' “ EASY TERMS

Insured Payment Plan

FREE DELIVERY 

FREE SERVICE

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER" 
W. Hiwoy 80-2619 W. Woll 

Midland, Texas

lid e^oay  Cottaga trailer bbusa.~klac- I 
trie rafrlgarator. apartment range. Very I 
claan. Must sell or will trade on home. 
1011 South Garfield
555D

CHECK THIS PRICE
; Two bedroom home on peved etreet, 
i Fenced beck yard, fleh pond. Comer 
I lot Immediate possession. Outside 
1 newly pelnted. Partly furnished. 
Price Is $7,490.

!

i BARNEY G. GRAFA
Logns — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texans lor 35 Tears 

: 208 Leggett Building Dial 4-6B02i ^
EXCLUSIVE

' First time on the market. Three 
bedrooms or two bedreoms and ^en, 
brick veneer; living room, dining 
room, well arranged kitchen, one 

' large bath with tub and shower, 
j Beautiful landacaplng. Located near I school. Price $15,750. .

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
' Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

; THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. iSmokey) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

FO R  C O U R T EO U S  ,
CO N SU LTA TIO N  XND 

Q U IC K  A c n o r f  
.’jV-Wnen buying or selling R E A L  ES- 

> I A A T E  or obtaining LOANS, tee. or
call

Jessie
tmlng 
U ^

______ J. Morgan Agency
Hudson Clu'5 j Uorfac Cook. Owdst

trad# for boxM aoo North Big Spring Dial 2-3164
3619

rum
Coupa. WUl
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company.
Wrat Wall Btreet_______________________
0^1^ 2-wb*«l trailer for sale, with be? 
4xl0-ft. laalde measurement. 970. Can 
be teen Charllc’a TraUer Courts. Cot-
tonflat Road. ________________________
19^ Bcbult bouse trailer. 9690. Por ET 
formattom phone Standard OU Oom-
pany of Teaaa. 4-4441 ___ ________
37 rtT U b ^ y  o o e ^  good condition 
Many extras P rlo^  to tell Dial 4-3973.

4 room bungalow to be 
ired. Must be eold at once, at best

ottw. P ^ n e  4-4139._____
FOB BALk: by ovn tf two W lroom  
house In Loma Unda. DUl 4-4390. 
kltW three ̂ bedroom "borne. 6n comer 
lot. garage, central heating. Only 
63.4S0 down. Dial 3-3846.

CLASSiriRD DISPLAY

YOU TOO CAN CASH IN ON THB 
PROF1T8 BY ADVBRTISLNO TOUR 
MCBCHANOlBB tN OUB CLASBtFTBD 
SSCTXON OUB SSBVICB O  AS 
OLOM AS TOUR tELSPBOKS-OUL

WI8K PENNIES Grow Up TO 
B« WISE DOLLARS When | 

Invested- In
RXPORTER-TELBORAM 

CLASSinED AOB!

CLA88IFISD DISPLAY

SPRABERRY 
■ COMPLETIONS

Cable Teel Week Oven
V. A. CAIN

. PhMie 4-54gS—klldlawl

NEW LOCATION
-BACHBLOB BUNDLBS 
DELUXE DBT CLEANING 
-ANO^VNDBt SERVICE

Nodal Cltaian
Iti E. PtaeMa SlTMi

"H  You're Tmi Th» *•$$, i 
Now Try TbeUsT \

|| BOOKKEEPING' 
SERVICE ''

AS TOU NEED IT •
1 —SpeelaUalag la Ad 
1 Tax lUtten 
1 —Tralneg Pereenael

C. BDfGHAN
II $1$ N. Big Spring -  Dial 3-$n3

A U T O  R E P A I R
-Teke y «v  tvM ee le Beyec u g  get the Jeb t e e  righ] the tint time''

BOYCE AUTO SERVICE
Ittt W. N. niONT DIAL 4-MT8 *
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IF YOU A R iJ P O K IN G  FOR A NEW HOME^WATCH
■OCStS rOB SALE n HocsBs roB  s a le TSi aocus roB sabe

HOMES FOR SALE
not Ea«t M*cnoU»—New 3-bedraom 
comblniUon brick renev A  Insu- 
 ̂Ikted sktlnc — i  bathe — TcnetUn 
altndi — attached tarage — comer 
io\ — I14J00 — wUl carry good loan.
MO North Edwards—2-bedroom mO' 
goory homa — attidied garaga — 
{•otmi yard — renetian bitnda — 
ttJOO — tSSOO loan — bat g4g. pm 
moDth.
IOO3 South Baird—2-badioom stucco 
— K7S0. ^
Cholca ycaidential lots — OaTls 
Belgfata Addition — Northeast Mid
land — FHA iand 01 approead — 
araraga width, 6>' — depth, ISO' — 

'on ly $700.

S P E C I A L S IS THE ANSWER?

Suburban »cr«at«—Chesmlra Acrct
— ooe-haif znUt North of Andr«7rs 
blway from RAM Trailer Park — 
Call for further information.
Experienced and competent builders i 
furnished for pew home construe- [ 
Uon and repair worip'*^(_all kinds 
F^ee estimates.
SPECIAL; Air types of Mortgage 
CSena — O I — PUA — Conventional
— Best of ser>'lce — call for further 
form ation .

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

W F. CHESTNUT - NORA CHESTNUT 
TOM C .ASIY-TOM  NIPP 

TOe North WMthrrford-Dtal l-AUT 
Eve — Sun. 3-3107 - 4-7797 or 2-2465

Large three bedrooM home with su«et 
bone. Loeoled on five eeree. Just oh i 
Aattrews IDf hway. Prteed right for ' 
quick aale.^wmedlets poneeelon. |

Frame home, two bedrooms. Fine lo- ! 
oaUon. cloee to town Beck ysrd U 
feesiS. Mk  about thu one.

l_Brtek veneer. Has three bedrooms, two 
botka.' Double feragr. 130-ft. front. 1 
This home now under construction, j 
BUf DOW and eheoes ro\ir own colors. I 
Kxcellent loein sst«bllshrd. Located > 
Northweet port of etty.

I Clooe to eehools end shopping center.
' This extr* nice two bedroom mssonrr 
constructed home may be Jiut what i 
you axe looking for. Carpeted wall to 
Wall. Attached garage. Back yard 
feneed.

Two bedroom frame borne located close . 
to town and In David Crockett School 
dietrlot.

tr you are looking for a nice building 
' lot. call u« and let us show jou  some 
along the Andrews Highway. Now is 
the time to buy a lot.

HERE IS THE Af^V 
RANCH HOUSES, OIL HELD HOUSES 

OR A HOME IN TOWN
Ouanuitaad Dellvtry In W «t  TeiM. OuAllty Built Two gad 'Thm- 
Bcdrcpom Home* with Slab Door*. Oak noon. LarflO Oabw i f .
Wiring and Plumbing Pbetum.
8*« these homes under cotietruetlon for wtlafled cuatoatn who aiw 
getting more thail' their nvoney’i worth.

JAMES M. HILL
South HantBT, MtthM Field. 8«n Anfelo

-----POLIO INSURANCE-----

6 U  ua TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS 

DIAL 4-TJ91 CRAWTORD HOTEL

"Happy Is The House—
That ihelters a friend." With an 
adond>le«little guest house such as 
this Mme offers, dne can fully real- 
.lat tne truthfulness of the great 

•• poet's words. The house proper has 
. living room, separate dining room, 

two bedrooms wnh walk-In closets, 
extra large bath« kitchen and utUlty 
room- This home Is located Just 

‘ Bast o T ^ t  .UJdrews Highway on 
tiVB'acrea of land. The carpet* and 
drapee afe Included in the $19,000 
sales prick-

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

C4 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3063 
A fttf office hours, call Mgnorie 
McKinney^ 4-6265. or Jim lielly. 
4-«41t. ■*

IT ISN'T CHRISTMAS
But If tt were. I d 5«nd you a 
Christmas card with an etching 
of 2416 West Kansas. Drive by and 
call to see Inside this lovely three 
bedroom home with two baths 
fully carpeted, central heat, lovely 
carport for two cars. Good storage, 
with utility room added. Price 
$21,500 — and were convinced 
there's no competition In town ot 
this price Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491; Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3436: John Friberg. 
2-1459.

I Key, Wilson & Maxson 
, Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W’ . W'all Dial 3-1693

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

We are thoaing a lovely 3-bedroom 
home of brick and shake ahlnBles. 
Brand new. Oarage. Many fine fea^ 

I turea. and one of the beat-planned 
' homes we've seen. Priced for Im
mediate sale at only $16,600. Per
fect locatlao In a neighborhood of 
better than average homes.

Two houses, located close in on cor
ner lot. Very good Income property

ExoeVent home site, located leas 
than a block from West Elementary 
on paved Missouri Street. 76' x 140'.

Lots in various sub-dlvisions. Can 
be financed, and the balance paid 
out monthly.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

First Time Offered
This beautiful home of Auetia atone 
and cedar aiding la now under eon- 
structlon. Buy now and select your 
own color scheme.- Listed below are 
a lew of the ouutandlng features;

1. Living and dining room area, each 
with large picture windows.
3. Three bedrooms wtlh double cloa- 
eta.
3. Two ceramic tile bathe, oolorad 

• fixtures.
I 4. Beautifully arranged kitchen with 
disposal unit.
5. Fully carpeted.
6. Central heating and sir roodl-
tlonlng.
?. Double carport with storage unit* 
'This home la located In the desir
able Johnson-Morsn addition. To
tal price. 124.600.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

Larry Bumsid* 
Reoltor

VNat Barvaid. very oloe 2 story betas. 
r̂ TTFie* lot. asw. osntral bsatlng. laun
dry room, auaebed doubls garaet. 9 
b s ^ m s . a tUa batha. pavod tiraM.
saeioi*"“"  ------- ---- —
oaiy
eaorooma. a mw
melaeWil^ mown by appointmsni.

Wmt o )d «  horns assUsd
among beautiful homaa. 3 badrooma, 
dsti. a batha. sarvaat quarUra. 3 Ula 
batha. lovaly ooraar lot. faaeed. fire- 
pUea. immadlata poaaaaaloo—aaeluatvs- 
ly— appolaimaat only $33.6000.00

Waat Harvard, brick. 3 badrooma. den. 
j laundry area, water •oftaner, attached 
saraga. immadlata poaaeaslon—esclus- 
ivaly— Bedford Addition. $22,000 00

A 3-BEDROOM HOME
in

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS
Wbkt would b* nlocr than a n*w, 
BcauUrul boo* of mottarn dealgD 
In lovaty Oratvlew Helfbtar Too 
maji ba** yauk cholca NOW ct sa«- 
arml aelect dcBgna and floor (dan* 
with ooiqplatlon datM aet for tbe 
near future. ChooM youra now and 
ket your oboico ot Interior colon) 
fiiTriVil adjacent to now elementary 
•shool under cnatructlon. Our field 
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe. Is open Sundays 
for your conTonlencc. .

COMMERCIAL

Austin Stoas. ntw. 3 bedrooms, den. 
doubls garage, central heating, fire
place. Bpacioua kitchen, corner, paved 
street .immediate po—eealon. ebown by 
appointment only $37.500 00

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Dial 4-5432

PAUL JAMK&-D. t t  THOMABaN 

Bulldess and Developers
Northweet. frame. 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, large lot, paved street, close 
to schools, good location, shown by 
appointment only $14,000.00

I

WE NEED L lSm tO S  ON HOUaXB 
UNDER S20.00000

DIAL 2-4272
434 Andrews Highway - Dlnl 3-3062, 

^  After ofifee houra, cnll Marjorie'
MORTOAOE LOANS McKinney. 4-6266. or Jim Kklly

il5 W Texas-Dial 4-5667 or 4-5688 4-8418 
If no answer Dial 4-5969

303 Leggett Bldg.

IT'S NEW!
A very lovely 3-bedroom brick 
veneer home. 407 Spruce Street 
in Loma Linda. This Indeed is a 
very nice house Ask the office oi 
any of our representatives for full 
particulars. Bveninga and Sunday, 
call RiU Pelletier, 4-5491: Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3436; or Ted Holt 
3-3905.

S O L D  O U T  
W E N EE D 'L IS TIN G S  
mw hfKTTpî fT Mft we h&vt sold 

evsey ii»i-i>̂ y we bed# I4st your 
borne with us for Immertlkte per
sonal hkndlln*. We are In position 
to glTt It courteous and concentrated 
attention NOW.
We have a few scattered residen
tial lots on Kentucky. N. Big Spging, 
Keith and Kansas Streets.

NELSON & HOGUE ,
REALTORS___

419 W. T u b ,  Dial J-3T7S or 9-Mss

- f" VALUES!

NORTH MIDLAND
Here Is an exceptional buyT~Two 
bedrooms, separate dining room, 
fireplace, playroom or rental unit 
in rear. Beautiful fenced back yard. 
Well kept, well built. Located In 
excellent neighborhood. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. (^RAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6<02

PICTURE THIS! ''
Two big bedrooms, living room, 
dining room and kitchen. Brick 
veneer. Carport. FYir $12,750. On 
West Illinois A bargain. I'll say! 
Evenii^s and Sunday, call Hlta 
Pelletier. 4-5491: Walter Boden
man. 3-3436; John Friberg, 2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Have a farm, one of the best, will 
pay out quick.

Beautiful home on five acres out* 
side of city.

WIU have papers on Investment 
property todey. Paying 25%. You 
can't beat It; Call us today. We 
need your listings, have buyers for 
homes, lots, farms and ranches.

VERNON S. BAIRD -
' Realtor

503 West Texas Dial 2-402V

IfOana Insurance Key, Wilson & Maxson ii2^,'’wau Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

YOU ALWAYS FIND 
Better Values At The 

MIDLAND REALETERIA
YOUR DOLLARS HAVE 
A GOOD FUTURE IF 
WISELY INVESTED

"D O N T JUDGE A 
BOOK BY ITS COVER"

la an old proverb. .And don't Judge 
this houae by standing out at the 
curb, or hx>king at it from >’our 
-yr window. Q«t on tbe inside and | 
see ail the chann that Uua lovely 
ftvw-room home offers. You’ll have 
to ask the office or one of our 
representatives for location. $3,000 
cash down will put you in 4hft i 
home. Its  already financed at 4% 
intereat—no cloaing costs to you 
Call any of our repreaenutlves 
listed In other ads.

Hert s a three bedroom home with 
central heat. Fully carpeted For 
$16.54)0. Not fully completed . . . 
if you would act. you could choose 
your own wall decorations. This 
home IS a brick veneer, with a 
good address Cvenlnga aiul Sun
day. call RIU Pelletier. 4-5401- 
Walier Bodenman. 3-3436. Ted 
Holt. 3 - 394M.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loana
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1893

LOOK AT THIS ONE
\*/ 1 0 jlA home Is located at 1801 W

K e y ,  >^llSOTl Oi  /vtQXSOn Michigan Street, just out of Graia- 
R e o lto rS  Addition. Paved street. T«-o

Loans
m  w. Wan

Insurance bedrooms, frame con.slnictlon. en-
Dial 2-I6B3 ^oaed teck yard 30-day p>osses*ion 

_____ _ Shown by appointment only.

NEW
TWO-BEDROOM
854 Squore Feet 

Asbestos sicling. 
Complgtely insulated.

One block off N. Big Spring

$7,700

See: owner,
1804 N. Big Spring

l e t  u s ' h e l p
You Mali your property or tiod you 

a pUice to Uvtl 
itiUL K R a  CBCIL. Realtor 

sol VPeat Storev — DUI 4-4IS7 
|e AXX'room bouaoiL~iOod wall o f  water.

$4,000. Comer of Taylor and Pratt.
I  i Phone *4-8338. _________  _______
I * Fo r  b a l k  to be moved. New 4 room 

and bath home. Aabestoe elding. 
Priced reaeooaMy. Dial 4-MW- _
HOUSE for s ^ .  3l5 Qffi. tow  d ^ n  
payment. Assume loan.

CLASSIFIED DI&PLAY

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West 'Texans for 25 Years 
303 Leggett Building Dial 4-6603

! HIGH ON A HILL
This unusual home is located North 

i of the Midland Country Club. The 
house is located on 4 acres of ground 
Two bedrooms, den. two baths, base
ment. two water wells, knotty pme 

' kitchen. 6* x 7’ fireplace. Shown by 
appointment only.

' 1
BARNEY G GRAFA
Loans— REALTOR^ I nsurajJo4

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
303 Leggett Building Dial 4-6603

*B«fera ku/lag 
MldUad praawty.
Wajac*. RaaJtar, 1

telling yoor 
coaaolt Ungk 

2-2721. 2iS WeU

LOFTIN
AND

LEWIS
 ̂ Gsncral ConVracton

TitI* 1 L««m  ttB. tg iwodgUa^ 
Fm  EstimalM 0«  Aay Jah
m »  I. W«aU>«rfw4 • DW t - l5 «

•A;

I ANDREWS HIGHWAY
Beautiful three bedroom, two bath 
home, located on a large corner lot.

I White brick construction. This home ̂ 
is less than one year old Shown ‘ 
oy appointment oi^y. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loaiis—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years
202 L'-’ggett Building Dial 4-6802

READY B U ILT

Houses that wlU pass Midland's 
' specifications. 3. 3 and 4 room 
houses or will build on your lot 

See BOB WHITE 
Builder and Mover 

, 1701 N. Bryant Dial 2-3712
, fiY  6WHkIl: TSto bedroom houM.
' gaiwge. fenced beckyerd, Hoor furnece. 
Venetian bllnda $2,000 down. loan 
about $6,000. 2306 Weal Washington. 
Phone 2-27S5. «

Four-rt)om .$tucco hou.'ve with three 
50-foot loi.v Private water system 
located on Eugene Street E.xcellent 
value.

Two-bedroom frame home, kcated 
on South Lorame .Ml furniture in
cluded in the low price. And* only 
$2J00 down!

Let us show )*oii the very attractive 
:vro-bedroom homes now being built 
in Lynside Neighborhood. Some now 
ready for occupancy.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring - DUI 3-3571 

An AtnlUM ot

Allied Commercial Service* 
REALTORS

WRINKLED 
WIENERS ■

And loaded marshmallows will la-ste 
mighty* goiSd'from the fireplace grill 
of this beautiful brick veneer. Wes? 
Harvard Street addre.ss This home 
has in addition central heat, air 
condltionUut. carpeting, back yard 
fence, comer lot. Three bedrooms 
two full baths. "What else?” For 
price and the house address, youll 
have to call the office, or, evenings 
and Sunday. Rita Pelletier. 4-5491; 
Walter Bodenman. 3-3436; Ted Holt 
3-3906.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wail Dial 2-1083

FULL VALUE
Horn* In Lomk Llndft. $3,000 for •quUy.

Small mMOory bxilit homa for IS.OOO.

Duplex South-eMt Midland now rent- 
, ing for 1120 per mooth. 9«1« price, 
complete. |4.$50.

Home on Cotton Plat Road with bus- 
' inaM lota, good water, chicken houaea, 
etc. $0,000

Old. but not too old. 7 room home 
with 5 acres ground, thla week at 
llO.OOOf
Could you uae 170 000 worth of rental 
untta at a aala price of $60,000? One- 
half down.

Other Small Ho îaea And Lota 

Call Ut For 1 2 And 1 Acre Tracta

LEONARD H. MILLER
RiUiLTOR — INSURANCE 

104 EaeC Malden Uine — Dial 4-7960 
Ten Bloekj Out North Main

LOOKING INTO 
THE FUTURE . . .

What see we for the future? A 
home of your own! We ask that 
you give us a buza regarding this 
very lovely brick veneer. t «o  bed
room home with knotty pine den 
Thirty-foot living room and din
ing area. Breakfast nook in the 
kitchen. Ceramic tile bath. 220- 
volt line for an electric stove Tlus 
property h.ts its' own water a ell 
for watering m ir lawn. Ju.̂ t 
think—no water bills! $5,000 cash, 
balance monthly A West Douglas 
address. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Walter Bodenman. 3-3436; 
Ted HoU. 3-3905: John Friberg. 
2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693
— -- —

SICK^ Call your DO CTO R 
REAL e s t a t e ;*

Coll your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co
Real Estate Counselors

0 Real Estate SALES 
0 Real E&tate LOANS 
0 Real E5ta» SUB-DIVISIONS 
o PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
0 APPRAISAL SERVICE 
O INSURANCE AND 

FIDELITY BONDS

days C C Boles Nights 
4-4343 Muss Feyerherm 4-T818 

113 Andrews Hlway

W A N TE D : _

SOMEONE HARD 
TO PLEASE!

This quality plus, ranch - type 
home. Just think, the large 
kitchen has ne\-er been used. 
'There s a large living room, three 
bedrooms and tile bath, all beau
tifully decorated and waiting for 
you. Central heat, tuo-car ga
rage. For a price of $19,500. Lo
cation Is West Storey. Evenings 
and Sunday, call RiU Pelletier. 
4-5491, or Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
^  Realtors

Realtors
Loan, ln,uranca , q ||_ C O M P A N Y

U3 W. WaU Dial 2-1693 , Q (^  DOCTOR

OUTSTANDING VALUE
A real buy. New brick veneer, near 
parochial and public schools in the 
Northwest section of town. Living 
room, dlntng room, three bedrooms 
two tile baths, kitchen ».nd utility 
room. Double carport, with storage. 
Central heating. W^l-co-wall car- 

i petlng. We arc prmri »o offer this 
I home to you $t Call us to
day.

4 have a close In, well located 6 
room house on large lot, ideal for 
a small oil company or doctor for 
offices. Less than 3 blocks from 
post office. Price is right. No In
formation can be given over telc- 

! phone, please. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Year* 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

320-ACRE FARM
10 miles from Pecos, all -in cotton, 
200 acres of this land will produce 
this year 2 bales per acre. Deep 
wells and abundance of watef. 
Farmed by one of the best farmers 
in<Texaa.i Selected by him as his 
own farm. Now a rton-raaldent. will 
sell. Ope of the most productive 

I  farms in this ares.- IMce, 1100.000. 
Terms. J. H. HIGDON, sole agent. 
1305 Los Angeles St., El Paso, Texas.

22.000 acres deeded. 3.300 state lease, 
7,00t free lease. 12 pastures, sheep 
proof, 4 sets Improvements, well wa
tered. $1250 acre.
6.600 acres, 2 sets Improvements, 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, well wa
tered plenty deer and turkey. $35.00 
acre.
18.600 acres deeded, 8300 cheap 
lease, well Improved, well .watered. 
$10.00 acre.

CURTIS CARlTtR
50 Years In San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadboume St.— 7878

Loan.̂
112 W. Wall 

i

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

H. A. CHISM
Three bedroom home, good location.

Six room home with five acres of 
-land, own water system.

EXetuS IVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

.1
This Is one of Midland’s finer homes 
and It lias Just completed. It
consists of three .hedrooms, den. liv
ing room, dining room. lar;ge kitrJicn 
and two tile baths Central hec? 
and ilr-condltlomng. Big double 
car garage. Both streets are paved 
and the lawn is ready to cut. This 
la In the $40,000 bracket.

I
Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71P5

THE ALLEN.COMPANY
R W. (Smokey> Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

REALTY GO.
I '

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062

* After office hours, call Marjorie i 
McKinney. 4-6265, or Jim Kelly. 
4-8418.

-------------------------------------------------I
I
I

West Elizabeth Street !
Masonry construction, three bed
rooms, one bath, kitchen, living 
room - dining room combination.' 
Fenced beck yard with nice barbe
cue pit. Detached garage. House ■ 
gow vacant. Immediate occupancy I 
Total price $12,250

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY '
R. W. iSmokeyi Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St. "

Two 2-bedroom duplex homes, and 
one 1-bedroom duplex.

Five nice lots in LUy Heights.

Three business lots on Garden City 
highway.

See us for farms and ranch land.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS -  

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

Fo r  s a l e  m the wmtar Garden Dla- 
trlct: 390 acret at a aacrtflce. 70 acres 
m cxUtlvatlon under irrigation, the 
balance in good pasture, with a 5 acre 
lake that never goes dry with lota o f 
fish. Very good hunting, quail, deer 
and turkey. 7-room modern brick home 
with tile bath. 3 fireplaces. Newly re
novated. couldn’t be built today for 
$23,000. 3-room tenant bouse, cattle 
corrals and loading chute. Thla raneh 
will support 90 mother cows. WIU tell 
for $40,000: 1/2 caah. balance eaer 
terms. Write Oeo. C. Blha, Rt. 1* Oar*
rlso Springe, Texae. ^   _
FOR SAl Ie: Winter Garden” ” B e e t le  
678.89 acres—kpprozlikatelr 78 acres 
In brueb and 600 acrea In cultivation. 
Now In fine cotton crop. Buyer can 
see for himself. 8 wella—6 with pumps 
—3 dleael pump Miglnee—:3 U. 0 gaee- 
line pump englnee—1 U . M. gaeollna 
pump engine—tractors and equipment. 
Suitable for vegetable or stock fann
ing. Must seU at a sacrifioe. Cheap 
water and taxea. Xasy terms. Write: 
Oeo. C. Riba. Carrixo 8pH B ^ Texas. 
$9,500 buys It. 12 scree good 0 rooms 
and bath. Other buildings*'abundance 
water, well located. Immediate posses
sion. $6,500 down. Mrs. B. Bmce, owner. 
PottersvUle Rt. W’est Plains. Mo.

IN LOMA LINDA,
302 CEDAR

FHA buUt. Owner leaving town. 
This home 19 clean and la already 
financed. $2,500 cash, balance 
monthly. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Ted Holt, 3-3905, or John Prl- 
berg, 2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

— BU SINESS P R O P E R T Y n

DETERMINATION 
NEVER BEGS FOR 
A CHANCE

2-BEDROOM FRAME
Attached garage Lovely hardwood 
floors. On a 60' x 140' lot. Pull 
price. $9,200. $2,100 will haudla. 
'This home has Just been complet
ed. Location Is West—In a nice 
residential section. Evenings. 
Sunday, call John Friberg. 2-1469, 
or Walter Bodenman. 3-3436.

, Loans 
1112 W. WaU

Insurance 
DUl 2-1693

If you haven't found tbe home 
 ̂ that you want, then you haven't 

been In our office. If we don't 
have the. home of your choice, 
then w’e'li get out and dig It up.
Some new listings came In today
that might please you very well K g y , .W ils O n  &  M oxS O n  
Come In and make ua a visit. J i ' '  1

i HOME PLUS 
RENTAL UNIT

This South Park home Is located on 
a paved corner lot. Consists of two 
bedrooms, den. living room, bath 
and spacious kitchen and laundry 
room. The efficiency rental unit 
is rented for $65 per month. $4,000 

, down and assume the OI-FHA loan

BY owner: TKree bedroom. Brick. 
{ Double garage, large lot. OI loan. 1805 
I North Main.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76

; LARGE building. 28 x 38. tultabU for 
; grocery atore. reaiauraat or three apart- 
I menu. Will put It on your lot. $4,000. 
Phone 4-0513.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall DUl 2-1693

if
112 W. WaU

Realtors

LOTS FOR SALE 77

THRkS choice lou. two In Dunagan 
Addition, $1,350 each, one In Kelvlew. 
S600 Phone 2-3S89
EXCELLENT corner lot. paving con
tract already signed. Restricted dis
trict. By owner. Dial 4-5330.

FAR M S  FO E SALF 7$

Dial 2-1693

CLASSiriEU Di s p i a v

Complatt Una of
Flaer Coveriags

•  Unolmma ^ Metal Tile 
0 Wall Covcrlags

S T O R E Y
. L o o t  C O V I . IN C  CO.

Mt 8. ilalo OUJ 2-4S$l

FALL FAVORITES
We offer you today two new brick 
veneer homes. Ideally designed for 
comfortable livlitg. with all the lit
tle exlra.s that make an Ideal home 
Located Just a half block from Da
vid Crockett elementary .«5chool. Onr 
Is a two-bedroom, with attached ga
rage. The other is a well-arranged 
three-bedroom home. Give us a call, 
and let’s take a look. Price, $16,- 
500 each.

NEW BRICK DUPLEX
Two bedrooms on each side. Tile 
baths and extraJarge kitchens. Aa- 
rock tile floorsT Good income prop
erty. or one side will pay for the 
entire unit. Good West location on 
a large lot. In a neighborhood of 
above average homes. Approximate
ly $7,500 will handle.

JACK BOYCE
BUILDER

Phone 2-3319 D«y or Night

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062 
After office hours, call Marjorie 4-8418. 
McKinney. 4-6265. or J4m Kelly,
4-8418. --------

---------------7------- ---------------------
COLONIAL MANSION 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Located In the nicer residential sec
tion. this is Indeed a palace fit for 
a king. There are 8 b^rooms and 
5 tile baths. ThLs place could ca.s- 
ily be converted into st'veral large 
apartments. Owner will consider 
trade for commercial property in 
Midland. Call us for further Infor
mation.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062 
.4fter office hours, call Marjorie 
McKlnne/. 4-6265. Jim itelly,

H. A. CHISM 
. , REALTY CO.
434 Amlrews Highway - DUT2-3p6I^BgfatirnI-roek- home on 54 acres 

Alter office hours, call Marjorie, near Menard, 'Texas'~Prtvate lake. 
McKinney, 4-6265, or Jim Kelly., also river front. Sprinkler trrlga- 

. j tlon^system. Ready for permanent
___________________________________ ' pasture.

1125 acres. 1 mile from Seagraves. I Texas. A bargain for quick sale. NORTHWEST ,64o acre Irrigated farm near Pecos
320 acre farm. weU Improved. In 
Midland County.

Tile stucco, two bedroomu, knotty 300 acre farm. 175 under Irrigation, 
pine den. large uttrhen. living-dining «.eU improved, near Hobbs, New 
room combination,, anti one bath ‘ Mexico.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
One masonry- building 25* x 8<r on & 
50’ X 140* lot. Also one building 30* 
X100.’ on 50’ X140’ lot. Each of these 
properties well located for most ao*' 
business. For Inspection, call

BARNEY G. GRAFA*
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance

Serving West Texans for 2ft Years 
202 LeggeU Building Dial 4>6603

FOR LS i^E :~9 iv « acres or two 
one-half acrea. South of radio tower. 
Next to railroad traetage. For Comer- 
clal use. Dial 4-5427 or 4-7781.

R E A L  E STA TE
FO R  SALE O R  T R A D E '

EIpRT room duplex In Klngavliut 
Texae. L o t.75.. X 150. Four blocka trb ia . 
downtown on paved street. Win swap 
for Midland property or sell reasonatRa. 
Dial 4-8490.

R E A L E STATE  W AN TE D

Attached garage. Fenced back yard 
Located on paved street. Lot W ft 
X 291 ft. Plenty of sliade treea To- 

' tal price $11,000.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold CoOb—Dial 4-7185

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland, Texas

WE HAVE BUYERS
. We have U.stlngs. but we need more 
2 and 3 bedfoom homes in aU price 

I  brackets for the many people who 
contact our office daily These peo
ple ace In the market NOW. Let ua 

I veil your house todey I

Ĥ  A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Aodicwt Rigbway Dial 2-300 ^

WANT to-~buy Two QT~tbr«< bedroom 
home. Call 4-8485 any time.

FoR SALE by owner. 45 acre Irrigated 
farm. 25 acrea In alfafa, three room 
modem houae. large hay barn and 

•-other out bldg. Natural gas and elac- I  p  A I I c  k. I /— k A n  A  k  I  \y I trlclty. Five miles south Hobba onTHE ALLEN COMPANY Eunice Highway. $300 per acre. Paul
Molar, 501 Bast' Austin. Hobba. New

r:.4ssiF|Bii i i ’spi

COLPTQF DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

•  Always 0*p«n<lobJ«
• Safa for Kiddias

’ •  Look W bII With
Othor Furniture _

M idland Hardware & Furniture Ca
It l) K  O U L

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

West on Hiwey 80, half block west 
of Ranch House csfa. If 1 don't 
bare what you want I will buUd It

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER tpd MOVER 

3018 W Wall Dial 2-1194
■OUMT and  ̂“Tot for~aala. Worth tba 
mooaf. or bousa to be moved. All for 

SQOd ^  6outh 341qeoia,

‘18,900
60% brick. Two bedrooms. Colorful 
den. Breakfast nook. Utility room. 
Carpeted and draped. Attacbad ga
rage. 90-foot lot. $6,0(N dnwn.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 West Wall Dial 2-3721

Phona i'74S aftar 5 p.m.

LISTINGS WANTED
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Freo appraisal service.
4. Prompt oction.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-'4094 

Real Estate,
217 N Colorado—Noyes Blcy^ Rm 6
6&CaLL~  furaisb«>~ 2 bedroom bunga
low. trade for car and balapca eaah. 
Thone 4-8513.

R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Realtor 
Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

/
I  FOR QUICK BALE
I  AND CAPABLE HANDLING

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH

j GEORGE S. PARK
! SU2 West Mlaaourl Dial 2-34M
j K>R ‘ 8a CE: ~l^ur roohi"alfd~6atfa~m, 
Stanton. See Mra. L. D>'>Keafar. 200S> 
South Nolan. Big Spring, or phone 
3121-W. ^

Mexico. ________ _________
Wa 'TEB pldntlfui under bureau of re^  
lamatton. 40 rich Irrigated acrea; over 
16 acrea fine ydung apple orchard. Un
beatable Investment. $27,500. Have 
lived on place over 30 years. John E. 
Lobley, Port Sumner. New Maxloo ot
call 4-594 ^  Midla n d . _____  _
S t  d4vW1K: Ranc~H and cattle farm, 
running water, oreharda. on Rlghwmy 
83 E T  Howell. New Mexico

CLASSIFIED DiarLAY

CLASSIFIED DISVLAV

CLASSIFIED OISPLAX

ULASSinBD DISFLAI

a  A. HARMON
Bm I ErtAt* aod 

iQdiulflAl TtapmUm 
2S Veacxla O dou  A SUdUnd

30>8 W«s» W»l«
Pbotta i-8ftU

■orsMnffiBS*

CLA881FIE D  D IS FLA X

RABBCCUCPJTS
Ai^ FIREPLACES
Built To Sfiacificationi
AIss MMDiiry CsairMilBg 
Hemes And CommereUl

E. 0. CHURCHILL
141$ S. Mwin DUl 4-$l$7

HEATING NEEDS

GAS
HEATERS

u  low

B8iB BuiaM Servica
S I  S. Ft. Worth p u i i-M ll

A Reminder
Aro yoa taindcotly protooted 
with hunnuieo ow yowr homo and 
(nniUiirc? Vohwtioiu kwvo in- 
erouod to teeldly—perhono Uwgo 
yow prroent poUey wor . written. 
Tht extra ooot k  to n u n  eom- 
ptred with, n Uw raw Buy bora 
by tire. Re-eheck yonr polldee 
today and If not taiy protocted, 
csd SK ImmeAlstelgw

IUUKM-8IAFA 
lasiifsct Agseoy

t u  L^toU BaUdiog 

BlAL t-4m

HOMES
Very nice little three bedroom, close 
in. A real buy. Only $4,780.
Large four room and batb: gkeaga. 
fenced corner lot. Only $5,050.
Extra large three bedroom, wall to 
wall carpet. Ducted for haatteg 
and cooling. Bxtra larga batb and 
kitchen. 2 1/2 aerM with 250 ft. 
front. On Andrapw mghway. A real 
buy and Immadmte tpaaMaalon.
Extra large two bedraom frame, 
large comer lot. Weajt Ohio Street. 
A good buy. ;
Beeldeot lote, all uUUUee avaUa* 
ble, 50 ft. lota eloM in. eoutli Mdfo 
Only $525. while they laet.
Laige Iota near David Crocket 
8^Kx>l. Restricted only $1.2M.
Large tote oa west Ohio, worth tha 
money.
Commercial lota.
We have a 120 ft. frontage, a 120 ft. 
front and a 400 ft. front, wall lo> 
oated. On west WaU Street, high
way $0.
We need two and three bedroom 
horn OB for immediate aala. We caa 

handle the loans.

Call or See

T«d Thompson A Ce^
13t$ Wwt Wkll

— DUl —
2-3381 S-ltSS 3-S74S
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M ID LA N D ’S N EW  EB LE  S T A T IO N — The first of two sub-stations o f the Mid
land Fire Department will begin operation Tuesday. This one is located at South 
Baird and East New Jersey Streets and w ill house pumper and booster trucks. The 
other sub-station will be opened in the north part of the city within two weeks and 
open house ceremonies are being planned at a later date. In the picture are, left 
to right. Fire Chief Jim Walker, Capt. J. L. Brooks, C. H. Davis, Bryan Pace and

( Johnny Bourke.
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Lightly uplifted . . . magictily glorified’ The per
fect description of You In your butterfly beauty bras
siere. The sheerest of nylon marquisette — a mere 
uhlff of fabric — with the most astonbhing persua
sion in its stitched cup design, exclusive with Maria. 
The dainty embroidered butterfly is poised delicately 
to symbolise the airy beauty of this gay. bright Hl-A.

No. ZH
WTiite, shell pink. blue. 
AA cup Sizes 30 thru 
A cup. Sizes 30 thru 
B cup. Sizes 30 thru

maize, black. 
36.
36
38-

X I

Store for Men and Women!

Methodists Launch I Evangelistic Drive
Midland Methodists went to work 

18ui'«day.
Leaders ^and members of three 

I congregations of the city — St. 
1 Mark's. Askniry and P ^ t . Method- 
list—Joined the United Evangelistic 
IkCsskm. a statewide and natlon- I wide campaign ''to save the present 
|age."

The special mission continues 
I throughout this week with daily 
I services at the three churchs here 
land evangelistic work between serv- 
|ices.

Even as the cami^ign got under- 
|way Sunday, there were 16 addl- 
luons of membership at the three 
I churches at morning worship hour 
I services. St. Mark's reported seven 
■new members. Asbury five and First 
I  Methodist four.
|*Walkliig Revival**

It is a "walking revival’’ of a sort. 
iTeams of laymen will visit Mid- 
lUnd homes during the week—seek- 
ling converts to Christ and new 

for churches. Prospects 
■for membership were listed in a 
|recent religious canvas taken in 

city.
Laymen met Sunday afternoon 

[for ihstniction and then went on 
visftalipn tours all over the city.

type of campaign is sc bed
ded daily.
V is it^  ministers w'lU be present 

St all ̂ three churches to conduct 
ervlces nightly during the special 
reek. Side campaign meetings, in 
ddition to the night services, arc 

oed throughout the days.

Odessan Injured 
In Highway Mishap j

J. El. Skipworth. 24, of Odessa.
; suffered painful injurid^ serious i 
• enough to require hospitalization,
I in a'weekend accident on the Rank- 
‘ in highway out of Midland.
 ̂ Skipworth. a trucker, was crushed 
I between a tractor and trailer and 
I suffered injuries of the hip and 
: pelvis. He was admitted to Western 
CUnic-HospltaJ.

‘ The trucker was working on a | 
' trailer pin when he caught :
’ betw een the two vehicles.

Odessa Rities Held 
Monday For Brother 
Of Midland Merchant

ODESSA—Funeral services were 
to be held at 3 p.m. Monday in the 
Normandy Heights Presbyterian 
Church here for Ira M. Pool. 61, 
resident of Odessa for more than 
20 years. He was a brother of Claude 
Pool o^^idland.

Pool, owner of the Trading Post 
Store died Saturday here.

Survivors include the widow, three 
daughter.*;, Mrs. Larry Tisdale and 
Mrs. Richard Sherrod, both of 
Odessa, and Mrs. Franc« Moore of 
Fillmore. Calif,: a son, Neal of 
Odessa: the father. W. J. Pool of 
Cisco: three brothers, Roy of Azle. 
Texas. Oso of Odessa and Clyde of 
Midland, and one sister, Mrs. Ola 
Smith of Odessa.

Interment was to be in Odessa 
Cemetcrv’.

Medium Sized Atom 
Bomb Is Exploded 
In Yucca Flat Tests

LAS VEGAS. NEV. - < A * —  T h e  
United States now has at least 
three arrows to its atomic bow.

Jommg tlie select company of the | 
large A-bomb and Uie baby A-bomb 
Sunday was a medium .sized wea
pon which gave qff a brief, bril-'i 
liant flash and perhaps the most 
freakish cloud effect yet seen in 
any nuclear lest by the Atomic 
Elnergy Commission. ]

The moderate, by comparison, 
bomb was dropped by a B-29 plane 
in a daylight demon.siration Sunday, i

Unlike the pallid baby blast last ! 
Monday. Sunday's detonation caused | 
a rumble heard as far as Big Bear. 
Cahf.. 225 miles av^ay, and St. ' 

George, Utah, 135 miles off. An 
aviator flymg at about 11.000 feet , 
over Kalbab Forest. Utah, reported , 
seemg the flash some 200 miles dis- j 
tant. It also was seen m Las Vegas 
and other Southern Nevada commu
nities. but was felt by comparatively 
few persons. There was no damage 
reported.
L'nusual Smoke C'load
* Sundays bomb—unofficially the 
nineteenth major, nuclear explosioti 
by the U. S.—fla>hed while, then 
glowed retl for perhaps two sec- , 
onds before .̂ ending up a column 
of smoke and the familiar atomic 
mu.*«hroom.

Changing ilirough vanou., colors 
from grey to purple to brown to 
pink, the nuclear cloud a.s.sumed a 
"Z ” shape, which stretched widely 
across the sky before fmally di.«;mte- ' 
graimg three hours after the blaNl. 
At Its p>ealc. the cloud ro'̂ e prob
ably to lOOOO feet and aiiamed a 
Width of almost 50 mile>.

The bomb exploded at an alti
tude estimated at about 1.500 feet 
above Yucca Flat. It was released 
by a B-29. one of three plane.s dis
patched from Kirlland Air Force 
Base, Albuquerque  ̂N. M. Tlie planes 
arc attached to the Special Weapon.  ̂
Command of the Air Force.

With no nuclear te.vt .‘•lated Mon
day. conjecture centered on when

[Arraignment Of Five 
Louisiana Newsmen 
Again is Postponed

Three Men Charged 
In White Slave Case 
Of 14-Year-Old Girl

HOUBTON—<;P)—Three men held 
here for leeding a M-iear-old girl In
to'white aUvei7  Tdonday were In
dicted on charges of criminal attack, 

District Attorney Sam Da'ris in
dicated ha would seek the death 
penalty for the trio. ,

Named In two Indictments alleg
ing assault on August 6 and 7 was 
Edward Lynn Qlasgow, It. Named 
on separate Indictments wsij Thom
as Earl Y^olbum, 3S, and Traris 
Worthington, It. ’>

The bills allege Colburn assaulted 
the 14-year-old girl on August 7 
and that Worthington assaulted the 
same girl on August e.

The girl was located In a house 
of prostitution in Port •'^hur on 
October 13. She now is In a Hous
ton institution run by the County 
Probation Department.
Committee Te Inrcstigate 

Rep. Charles Murphy of Hous
ton, a member of the House Crime 
Investigating Committee, said he 
understood the committee planned 
to look into the case. He said the 
committee's chief interest would be 
not so much in the prosecution of 
the present case but in the system 
of police laxity which would toler
ate the "licensing" of women and 
girls in a red light district.

Qlasgow was arrested September 
14 after the girl's parents com
plained.

At that time. Glasgow waa found 
guilty of contributing to fl,e de
linquency of a minor and was sen
tenced to four months In jail.

In Austin Monday, the chairman

LAKE CHARLES, LA. — Ar
raignment of five newsmen on 
charges that they defamed 16 public i 
officials and three admitted gamb- ! 
lers during an anti-gambling cru- [ 
sade was postponed a second time 
In District Court here Monday. j 

The arraignment was delayed be- ' , , „
cause the newsmen appealed to the | ‘ hs Crime Investigating Commlt-
Loulslana Supreme C om  from a t” - Merldlth of TerreU. said
decision by Special Judge Bernard »  committee meeting had been set 
Cocke of New Orleans that he was i November 9 in Austin, 
qualified to try the case and assist- \ emphasis would be
ant Attorney General M. E. iMike) 1 on narcotics, but that the commit-

tee would welcome any evidence re
lating to white slave activities.

. f A .• r -

Dunlap's f.O.M#

BLANKET
EVENT

, , ,  for Tuesday SlH>pper5
All Wool, Notionollyj Ad|v«itl*«<l

72 x 90 BLANKETS
\

•sk' ■ *il

in:'Dork or Light Colors

$36.00 V a lues .....................    ^ 2 3 ^

$29.95 Values .......................................  ^ 2 3 ^ ^

$27.95 Values ........................  *27”
$24.50 Values ' .............................  ^ 1 3 ^ ^

$21.50 Values ^...................................... ^ 1 7 ^ ^

$17.95 Values ................ ... *75”

CHEST CHAIRMAN —
Tom Frick is one of the 
divisional chairmen for 
the 1951 Midland Com
munity C h e s t  campaign 
now being waged. Frick 
heads the general solici

tations committee.

Strike Showdown 
Fails To Develop

NEW YORK — T*.— A threaten
ed sJiowdown in New York's water
front strike failed to develop Mon
day and miles and miles of docks
remained dosed tight after morn- purpose and design.”
Ing work whistles blew.

Reinforced lines of pickets march
ed In front of many yiers. An
nounced plans of AFL Longshore WillUm Hugh Shear- I
Boss Joseph Ryan to send men 
“ through or over” pickets didn't 
materialize.

Police, anticipating a piossible vio
lent climax to the 15-day dock 
strike, increased waterfront pa- 
troLs to about 400 men along the 
Manhattan docks.

But as the morning advanced, 
the docks remained quiet while 
pickets, plodded to and fro.

Get Ready For 
‘Knocking Engines, 
Says PAD O fficial

CHICAGO—f/P'—C. E. Davis, di
rector of the refining division of the 
Petroleum Administration for De
fense, had this advice for motor
ists Monday:

_  "Get ready to clean up your en- 
haVei Sines, retard the spark setting, and

Culligan was qualified to prosecute
It.

The defendants claimed the case 
' should be tried before one of the 
judges osNigned to this district. Judge 
Cocke was sent here by the Supreme 

! Court to replace Judge Mark Plck- 
' rel, who is undergoing medical 
treatment.
Manipulation Charged

I CuUlgan was selected by Attorney 
1 General Bolivar Kemp to prosecute 
^ihe case when District Attorney 
Griffin Hnwklns withdrew* because 

I .Hawkins was one of the men al- 
' legedly defamed. ’The defendants 
; contended Hawkins should
' selected a Lake Charles attorney as Zor knocking on the hills.”

In an address prepared for the 
National Lubricating Grease Insti
tute. Davis said the anti-knock oc
tane rating of automobile gasolines 
has been reduced in an effort to 

_____ make more of the anti-knock ingre-
Defendants in the case are Thom- .di^nt, tetraethyl lead, available for | oi moonshine stlU unrecovered by 

as Shearman, publisher of the Lake . the manufacturer of aviation gaso- • police, most AtUriUns turned to 
Charles American Press: his son and line. liquor for tneir weekend

Davis said the Office of Price ’

Part-Wool

ANKI
Pretty Colors. Size 72 x 84.

$ 7 9 5

.S ) A in £ a p ^

*\

prosecutor. «
In appealuig to the Supreme 

Court, the defendajits contended 
Hawkms had mantpulaied the ap- 
pouument of an outside judge "for

Liquor Poisoning 
Deaths Reach 38; 
345 Cases Treated

ATLANTA—{jP;—W ith the biggest 
! part of a poisonous, 98-gallon batch

man: Managing Editor Kenneth L . , Stabilization this month issued reg-I Drinker* were not scared off,

Greenwald "Rites 
Held Here^Sunday

Funeral services for R, E . Green- 
wald, 74, lon^ime MJhland resi-« 
dent who died Friday, were held at 
2 pjn. Sunday in the Newnle W 
Ellis Chapel.

Greenwald a resident
of Midland the last 25 years.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, pastor 
! of the First Christian Church, of-

Dixon: Cliy Editor James Norton 
and Reporter earfer George. Tliey 
are free on'bond.

Ike To Be Asked 
To Give Intentions 
Before January 1

There wa  ̂ no Mgn of the non-
ihe atomic war games designed to strikers Ryan had Uireaiened 
test 5,000 iroop.s will get under way. send out. s
It was indicated that the GI'.i prob- ---------------- __________
ably will swing into Exercise Desert 
Rock with nuclear weapon.s support 
Thursday, after undergoing one 
more dry-run test with standard 
explo.sives Tuesday.

r o  PERSONS INJURED
Two persons were injured, neith

er seriously, in a weekend traffic . 
Occident on U. S. Highway 30.

Mrs. Calvin Antee. 20. of 434 
?4orth Elm Street. Midland, suf

fered head'tojuries. W. D. Evams o f ! 
iCermlt. a trucker, suffered a bruised i 

law,
Bbth were given emergency treat- 

nent at Western Clinic-Hospital.

'Scol+y' Thomason 
Hurt In Auto Crash

H. E. 'Scotty Thomason, an em
ploye of Phillips Electric Company 
here, suffered serious , injuries in 
a weekend automobile accident near 
Sweetwater.

He is in a hospital at Sweetwater 
and his condition Monday wa.s de
scribed as “.serious.” He suffered 
h^ad injuries.

Thomason was enroute to Okla
homa when the accident occurred.

Britain Calls In 
Envoy From Tehran

LONDON — Foreign Secre- 
tar>’ Anthony Eden Monday direct
ed Britain's amba.v-ador m Tehran 
to return to London immediately 
for consul tat lon.s on the Anglo- 
Iranlan oil row.

Edcn'.s action was hi.s first pub
licly announced official move since 
taking over as foreign secretary In 
the new Conservative government 
of Win.ston Churchill.

Churchill and his cabinet are ex
pected to review the Iranian oil 
situation at their first formal meet
ing. probably within the next 
day.s.

WASHINGTON —i.-p,'— General 
to Dwight D. Eisenhower probably will 

be..advi.sed soon that if he hr willing 
j to become a candidate for the Re- 
publican presidential nomination, he 

D  ■ ^houId say so by Januar>-.
Paul G. Hoffman, former head 

of the Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration. has indicated in c ^ «  
ferences with Republican officials 
here he plans to carry such word .To 
the general .shortly.

Senator Duff. fR-Pah scheduled 
for a visit to Eisenhower's Paris 
headquarters in the next few weeks, 
said m a weekend radio broadcast 
that the general's plans “will hav^ 
to be very unqualifiedly known very 
early m the year.”

Few think Eisenhower will be

ulations which both helped and! ho *̂®vcr, by the 38 deaths caused 
harmed the tetraethyl lead posi- week by imblWng a methyl 
tlon. He noted that GPS had: ! alcohol and water mixture.

1. Raised the celling price for Joliet declared weekend drunken
primary domestic lead from 17 | arrests were no lighter than
cents to 19_ cents a pound, thus ________ „
helping to increase production. I Detective J. E. Helsm said on ly^^ndch ild in .

2. Deliver^ “ what may be a , ^  gallon* o f the deadly stuffi
gnockout to the foreign supply” by i 1^*^ recovered and warned
Imposing a ceUing of 19 cents a death* from drinking the brew

4night occur for the next two y ^ s .
One of five negroes brought to 

Grady Hospital Saturday night with 
symptoms of methyl alcohol pois
oning died early Sunday to raise 
Atlanta’s death toll to 36. Two oth-

pound where no ceiling price had 
existed before. Foreign purchases 
had been averaging about 22 cents 
a* pound.

3. Raised the ceiling price on 
scrap lead from 17 cents to 19 cents

ficlated at the services. Interment 
was in Falrvlew Cemetery.

Survivors include a son, W. A 
Green wald of Eloy, Ariz.; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Jack Vantreafe of Wichita 
Falls; a step-daughter, Mrs. Owen 
Cochran o t  MiHland, and sever*

(Continued From Page One) 
-bodies of 600 other Americans.
 ̂ The Rev. F. W. Rodgers, pastor 
of the Nazarene Church, will .offi
ciate at the funeral services and 
military rites will be conducted at 

, Resthaven Memorial Park by the 
American Legion post.

Representatives of the Veterans 
of Foreivn Wars and the DL<vabIed 
Ameri^n Veterans also will 
licipate.

a pound, “which should smoke more i week
Winder. ^

Since the first deaths October 21
scrap out of the Junkj'ards."

Iran Uncovers 
Communist Plot 
To Overthrow Shah

SiTvlvinK Docker a.̂ c lm mother January to turn over the
and stepfather: two brothers, George n a t o  command to anyone el.ee. 

Stationed at Lackland but Hoffman and others evidently

T ’

W. Decker 
Air Force Base, and Keri Autry 
Decker of Midland: two, sisters. 
Betty Decker and Linda Harmon, 
both of Midland; the father. A. A. 
De'cker of Tulsa, and grandparent. .̂

Mrs. H P. Friday of Mid-

believe a way can be found for the 
general to make it known he would 
be re.sponsive to a draft movement.

| 3 3 | r i _  ^ R T  WORTH—-/fk-^altle 4.600
'  calves 2,100: market fully steady to

'Continued From Page stronger here Monday with trade
Spring had .49 inch. But Collado rather slow due to sharply higher 
City got as much as 1.15. asking prices. Good and choice

Rain, enough to make unpaved slaughter steers and yearlings 32.00- 
streets in the city slippery, was a 36.00; common and medium kinds; 
long-awaited sight. Runoff water, 20i00-30:00:- beef-rown 21.00-28.0dri 
w’as slight, however. ' good and choice slaughter calves

Looking south from Midland, the 30.00-34.00; common and medium 
rainfall chart showed .17 Inch at calves 22.00-29.00; good and choice 
San Angelo, and .25 at Sterling siocker calve.s 30.00-38.00: medium _  . ^
city. „„d  good Mocker steer, «r>d year- " ! " ' ’

Many liad contended the Midland lings 27 00-33.00. to Kussia.
country would get rain as cold; Hogs 900: market slow; butchers 
weather set |n but all agreed the j opening steady to 25c higher than 
weekend fall was not enough to last Friday's: sows and pigs un- 
ttrip. changed: choice 180 - 280 - pound

Ranchers hoped the rains, if com-1 butchers 18.75-18J5; sows and feeder 
ing, would not hold off until mld-

Livestock

Spy Judy Coplon 
To Become Mother

NEW YORK—i/P>— Judith Cop
lon. former Justice Department 
employe found guilty of spying for 
Russia, is expecting a baby in Feb
ruary

345 persons were treated, Grady 
attaches said, and 17 still are being 
attended. Two negroes are reported
ly blinded for life. ‘

Two white men and 12 n^roes 
have been arrested In connection 
with the poisonings.

MIDLAND MERCHANDISE 
FIRM GETS CHARTER 

Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd Monday had Issued a 
charter to John Boatright, Inc., a 
Midland merchandise firm with 
John W. Boatright, Jr., Dick Ray- . 
bum and P. H. Walker listed ai 

in nearby pjicorporators.
The 50-year charter reported tha. 

capital stock as $30,000.

TEHRAN. IRAN Iran’s
government says it has uncovered 
a Communist plot \p unseat Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi.

Police said a raid on an unaer- 
ground headquarters of the out
lawed Red Tudcir Party produced 
thousands of leaflets calling for 
ouster of'^the 32-year-old shah and
formation of a “national govern- WORKMAN INJURED 
ment.’* j ’  I

The police said they also found! Carlos L. Chavez, construction' 
"very Impjortant documents which | V'orkman, suffered a hand injury.

FRAGMENT IN EVE

C. R. Wolfe. 802 North Baird 
Street, received emergency treat
ment- at Western Clinic - Hospital i 
during the weekend for removal of i 
a steel fragment from his eye. t

7SSSt AJdeo aang the praises ef 
I Miles SUndish to Priscilla Mol- I lias and then spoke for himself. 
■ There la romance, adventure and 
iTtctory In a hatUe for freedom, I In oor beavtlfnlly Ulnstrated ato- 
Irv  abont M e of the great tradl- 
iFonal Aaeiiean hoUdayi, Be 
|.»nrt U  read every installment of

3 in l
5 K  a n  Lt a n h i ^ w i n ^  

Nam Appearing in 
The Raporiar-Talegram

■ C .....-___ ___

COTTON
NEW YGRJC —IjPj—  Monday noon 

cotton prices were unchanged to 
30 cents a bale lower than the 
previous close. December 37.87. 
March 37.45 and May 37.17.

Ben Rogers
G«a«ral Contractor

Builder of 
Quality Homes

N«w Construction 
[ ^  or Ropoir

You Plan Tho Homo— Wo 
Build It To Your Plan*

Only best quality matarials 
and workmanship used.

Dial 4-5718

may lead to further discoveries.”
An undisclosed number of arrests 

was made in the raid, 
i  The Tudeh Party was outlawed 
after the shah waa wounded in an 

' assassination attempt in February. 
1949. Since then it has operated
covertly, in recent months taking

, The 29-year-oId woman, who now »  demon-
; Is Mrs. Albert H. Socolov, was re - : *>y mmtant Na-
ported ‘'feeling fine" Saturday by ' "otralists in connection with the 
her husband, who also is one of her i nationalisation program, 
attorneys. Western observers fear the Tudeh

I She 1» appealing a conviction by ' ‘"*5' * revolution to seize the
a federal court in Washington jor i «° ''"nn 'en t if continued absence
removing secret government docu- ' ''*''6nues from the, now-sllent

In a weekqpd accident. He was 
given emergency treatment at West- i 
ern CUnlc-Hospital. ^  j

Try H fmr '
YOUR COLD
Only €96 does off lUo . . ,
1 . Eaam moaeolar acfam 4 
and paiaa of cold. 2. Bo- 
daoea f»v«r. 3. Acta to 
axpal mucoa. 4. Works as 
a Uxativo. Got666 today!

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

giving ' nationalized oil industry results in 
an economic breakdown in Iran.

Y O U R  O LD

iFI(:A\irill!ll:IKx’l|]lJ{:ll))̂ ^
^  MADE INTO

Beautiful Comforts

winter, when the benefit of mois
ture would be offset by Ice and 
sleet, harmful to cattle.

pigs 15.00-17.00. .
Sheep 4,600; all classes fully 

steady: good and choice shorn 
slaughter lambs 29.00-50, latter price

A "good j-aln" was reported a f  buying lambs with No. 3 pelts; utll- 
Stanton but it wa.s not measured \ Ity and good slaughter yearlings 
officially. Rain fell throughout 25.00; feeder lambs 20.00-25.00. 
Sunday morning there, i _______________________

lourns

POSTPONE MEET
CHILD TREATED The Play Readers Club, originally

Betty. Joe Dennis, six-year-old scheduled to meet Wednesday, has 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Den- ’ postponed Its meeting until No- 
nli, was given emergency medical i vember 7. It will meet at 3 p.m. In 
treatment at Western CUnlc-Hos- j  the home of Mrs. J. E. Beskey, An- 
pltal during the weekend. drsws Highway, M rs. A. W.

--------- -------------------- - Schneider will be ths reader.
OBJECT IN ETE j  _______________________

Ray Miles of Te^ ln a l « as given Smallest bird In world, the 
emergency treatment during the; Princess Helen's hummingbird of 
weekend at Western Cllnlc-Hospiul! Cube. It two Inchee long, according 
hi*' eye. ^  j<io the Encyclopedia Britannlea.

jjuatemala Mo 
Death Of 2C^ersons 
In Transport Crash

GUATEMALA. GUATEMALA — 
(Al—The government proclaimed 
natlon'^lde mourning Sunday lor a 
Guatemalan acting troupe virtually 
wiped out in the crash of a Guate
malan Air Force transport plane. 
Ooty two of-the 36 persons aboard 

i survived.
' The plane, bringing the per
formers beck from a theater benefit 
performance at Flores, crashed Sat
urday shortly after taking off near 
the troplRll city. t

The two survivors, both enter
tainer*. were thrown clear o f  the 
plane when it atruck. One of thesw 
30-yeer-old radio songstress Ziol* 
Liu Estrada, was found In the 
branches of a nearby tree.

Five of tha dead were military 
men. The other 31 were perforinets.

Kiwarrians Ta lk  
Minstrel Show

Members of the Midland Kiwanls 
Club spent all the time at their 
weekly luncheon Monday talking 
about their minstrel show which 
opened Sunday afternoon.

With Herschel EzsII in charge of 
the program In Hotel Scharbauer, 
the Kiwanlans discussed the var
ious details connected with the 
annual show which will be 'pre
sented nightly this week at the 
City-County Auditorium.

Among the guests at tbs lunch
eon were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rut
ledge o f Santa Fe, N. M., who 
brought their old-fashioned calliope 
to Midland to participate In activi
ties connected with the show.

The funny bone Is not a bone. 
It Is a nerve which, when preiged, 
causes pela.

fcath .r, D«t.tiiiMd by 
AlOEN SKkET KOCESS 
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